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inns to me that Pat-
,; \ Boylan, Superintcn-

: ,,t schools, Is making a
u,; pitch when he at-
;,ts lo absolve the Board
Kriucation from full re-
1Sibility in establishing

uarantees prerequisite
with our school-

program.

loing this, he echoes
indifference of the bu-
ynits in the State De-
ment of Education, to

.in our financial difflcul-
.irr of mere academic in
;i Whether by his own
,,itivo, or by request, he
;, to take his superiors off
hook, for their own inafS-
Kifs and ineffectiveness

it is not their job
search out the ways and
,ms by which a $16,000,-

; lassroom project—plus
HUM million tor land—is

Planning Board Denial
Of Large Subdivision
Upheld by Committee
; Completion of 2 Schools Baseg Ruijng
Delayed (60 Days by Strikes On Acute Lack

PATROLMEN INSTALL SLATE: Members of the Town Commit.ee wrrr nuests at the installation party of Woodbridje Patrolmen »
B*nrvolrnl Association Monday. Left to right are Committeeman R. Richard Krauss, William Reid, vice president; Commltt«eman L.
Charles Maniilnne. Frank Payti, financial secretary; Mayor Hueh B. Quigley, Police Chief John R. Egan, Eugene Martin, outgoing
president; Rev. Gustave Napoleon, Phillip Yacovinn, new president; Commltteeman Edward Rath and L. Ray AlHianl, and Steven

Yuhas, chaplain.

Lynn Oaks Owners Didn't Read Fine Print,
Say Sewers Faulty! Neiss Faces $84,304 Loss

Krauss Prods N.J.
On Water Remedy

WOODBRIDOE— Demands that
the performance bond of Jack
Bushken, developer of Lynn Oaks
Estates be enforced by the Town-
ship and the money used to com-
plete work on the sewer system,
were made by Leonard Fisher, re-
presentinR a group from the
development, at Town Committee
meeting Tuesday.

Mr. Fisher said as the result of
faulty construction of the sewers

of the opinion, presum- t h e r e l6 seepage and the Mads are
that the only obligation being undermined.
i" upon the Board is to | Township Engineer Howard Ma-
*"• ' . , jdison, on being questioned by the

Irker with contractors, a e - l c o m m l t t e e MiA t h e Bewer ls f,,n

completed In two years. I

whether to paint walls of dirt.
or turquoise, and! "In the first place", Mr. Madi-

w n stated turning to the comturning to the com-

RAHWAY — The Appellate Division of Superior Court in Trenton
Monday ruled that a contractor who did nnt rpad his contract care-
fully when he accepted a sewer cleaning job has no claim against the
City of Rahway.

The decision is against the appeal of Abraham J. Neiss, president
of the Middlesex Concrete Products and Excavating Corporation of
Woodbrldge in his 8Uit to collect i — —
$84,304.30 for work done by h i s ! . , . c , , c . ,
company ln 1954. \ tuning School Students

The division upheld Superior
Court Judge Mark A. Sullivan in j
denying: the bill. Mr. Neiss said i
he was a very busy man and just I
glan«ed over a contract to clean j
sewer pipes ln Rahway for $20,000. |

The job cost $100,304.30 and the
company continued to do the]
cleaning after Edward R. Boate, j

g
Still Being Accepted

then city engineer, advised it to!
stop. He told the court he had |
given the company notice in writ- i

jHiiaiver to See Whose boy p l g l n u ..j tt.as o p p o s e d t 0 you S mg when the amount of the con-
to be Clerk Of the j moving In before, the streets were [ t r a c t had been reached in work

[ m e completed, but you .begged and , j o n e

• • • • :5SS"rf'°»«vlS.,1Jf.yre! n . »H.n.» nvito »«.«•
!»ir Bo.v.ani, . ^ l i r S C J " — " ™ - " '.. , , , done after Mr. Buthktn made sev-
pd conscientious and loyal eral promlws w remMy tne s l tua.

i He is an experienced jtlon. Mr. Madison replied:
lucator, and a wise and re-! "I ca"'t lie'p it « Mr. Bushken
forceful one. 1 e a r n e s t l y ! " 8 m a n " ' , th A.

_i J When some in the audience
r tip Will not dull these j U r l c ( i ,<, appU-jd, Mr. Madison

paikiing qualities by being said.
iv< rU'd into becoming apol- " ^ »PP'aud- } ' m i™t_t«iiing

iui y o u t h e f a c t e * d o n l believe to
•A for indefensible causes. n g h t l n g l h e s e t h l n g 8 l n t h e n e w s .

* * * * papers. You want me to act, I
~ . c a n t take action. That is up to

j(Vitamly, the Board ol i t h e K0Vernlns body."
duration must take more: Finally it was decided the clerk

has withheld on the bill but said

PERTH AMBOY — Anthony
W. Eckert. director ol Perth
Amboy General Hospital, an-
nounced yesterday that it is not
too late to enroll in the hos-
pital's 3-year School qf Nursing.

Mr. Eckert suggested that any
high school graduate with satis-
factory academic record, is eli-
gible to enter as a student. The
School is housed in a new and
m o d e r n building considered
among the finest in New Jersey,
witrt well-appointed living quar-
ters for the students. The
School Is affiliated with Union

Mr. Ncias had no claim on the ] J u n i o r college, Cranford. where
d

WOODBRIDOE — Committee-
man R. Richard Krauss wants-all
the details concerning "corrective
action" the Middlesex Water Com-
pany has taken to eliminate the
lack of water pressure in various
sections of the Township.

In a letter to the committee, in
answer to complaints filed with it,
the State Board of Public Utilities
replied Tuesday that "our Service
Inspection Division advised after
Investigation that corrective ac-
tion has been taken by the com-
pany to meet the problem
mentioned. The Board would be
pleased to have you call upon It If
it can be of further service."

Mr. Krauss Instructed Township
Clerk B. J. Dunigan to write to the
Board asking it what it means by
"corrective action" as "we are en-
titled to know."

Meantime the ban on watering
lawn and gardens, except between
the hours of 9 P. M., and 6 A. M.
continues1. A spokesman of the
Middlesex Water Company told

science courses are taught.
With the very few vacancies

at hand, Mr. Eckert suggested
that application' be ma Je to the
School at once in order to be
able to enter with the September
class.

reoMiwtw.
The ruling stated in part: "The

plaintiff company finds itself In
an unfortunate position, but. how-
ever, one of its own making.

"The affixing of one's siRnature
to a written contract creates a
conclusive presumption against
the signer that he read, under- T , „ , ,
stood and assented to its terms. l oms n o r m

"There must 1M clear, cogent
and convincing proof of mutual-1
ity of mistake or unilateral mis-
take induced by fraud or impo-

WOODBRIDOE — Strikes In the bulldmss trade* have caused a 60
cay delay in the construction of the Hoffman Boulevard and Menlo
Piu-k Terrace Schools. Murray Lelbowltz. Board architect, reported to
the Brjard of Education Monday. j
"Delays were caused first by the hod carriers' strike and thpn later

by the masons and carpenters." the architect related. "I am hoping
that the cement strike docs not
delay us further.

If it were not for the strike*
we would have been read; for
occupancy of the two schools in
September. Menlo Park school
will be enclosed In ft month and
the steel at Hoffman Boulevard
school will be erected In a month.

Meanwhile, Patrick A. Boylan.
Superintendent of Schools, re-
ported he ha« Invited furniture
firms to send ln samples of school
furniture «o the the "Board can
make its decision as soon as pos-
sible and furniture will be ready
for delivery in plenty of time for
the opening of the two new
schools."

Bids were received at the meet-
ing as follows: Electrical Work:
Foremost Electro Service Co.,
School 1, $2,375; School 2. »2,730;
School 6, M.095; School B, $2,500;
School 12, 52,825.

Heating repair, School 11, O. S.
W.200; Charles Farr.

$5,200; roofing, Universal Sheet
Metal Co.. School 2, $3,470;
School 7, $1,170.

Floqr covering, Barron Avenue
School, Sterling Edison, $450:
Essex Linoleum and Carpet Co., |
$400.

WALTER C. KERRIGAN

Kerrigan, 65, Dies;
Funeral Tomorrow

Contracts were awarded on bids
received previously as follows:
Floor Covering, Sterling Edison,
School 6. $706; School 8. $798;
School 11. $2,040; H a g a m a n

The Independent-Leader today H e l K n t « ' $746'' ^ ^ * Portrtita.
that a reswrtor now under con-! «'«50- H e a t i n « ' Holl«fd **"»**
struction in Edison Township, o n ; C o - S^ 0 0 1 6 portables, $3,410;
Orandview Avenue, will help solve [ Hasaman Heights. $3,290; Elec-
the problem here. It is expected ! t r i c a l installation. School 11.

,the reservior will be ready for use '< Foremost Electric Service. $6,140;
i In two or three weeks, he said. i exterior painting. School 15, Chris

Behrens, $1,500; interior painting,
, Barron Avenue School, E. Neilsen,

COLONIA—Funeral services for
Walter C. Kerrigan, assistant to
the president of the International
Nickel Company of Canada, Limit-
ed, and its United States fubst-

Of Classrooms
WOODBRrDGE—In a 10-pM«

decision released this week. th»
Town Committee upheld the
Planning Board In Ita.decUilon to
relert approval of the subdivision
of Brook tree Manor. Iaelin, on ap-
plication made by Renee Realty
Corporation and the Esco Realty
Corporation, subsidiaries of Som- '
mcr Brothers, developers.

Meantime. Township Attorney
Nathan Duff announced the ap-
IWMII of 8idney Wetner for the sub-
division for Imperial Homes in
tlip Woodhridge Park seeWop *
uhkh m denied by the Planning
Board on the same grounds—lack
nf school facilities—will be he«4
on AtiEust 8.

It is now expected Somntf
Brothers will take the matter to
Superior Court. ,

i The Town Committee m Iti to*
n.Mon states in part "During th t
course of the Board's existence. It
has been the policy of the Con*
mlttee to approve all of its fivor^
able referrals and to dtsapprom'
in effect, (by inaction* any ap-
plication which the Board had re-
jected.

"We followed this practice on
the assumption that the acU of
this expert administrative agency
were legal in all respects and that
their recommendations, of ap-
proval or rejection, were in the
best planning Interests of the,
municipality.

"This presumption of legality

Board Bombarded
In

WOODBRIDGE—Three service
stations in the Township were en-

$4,950.

Ten
Teachers Named
new teachers were ap-

curious Interest in all!*111
 J

wrlt,e a «»2^ . J ! ^ . ! ! o l ^^^"" b y " t ^" o ^" ' * ' t y i t e i * d over ^.wee lce rd 'pan a I U . . ™ ».,~.v.. ^ iewUveI j ^ g h l m to ap-
be conditions Which must ^ ^ ̂ lon tne Town ConunltteeS

met in order tO Cope With ' next week and It Mr. Bushken does
r lull school needs. It must - ^ ; — S S f S ' a n d reached

vr more than passing con-!pftny, lhe FHA and VA win be,dow Av(
rn, for instance, in the .notified.

none here." Tools valued at $540 were stolen
the sewer cleaning j from the Gulf Station. Rahway

Avenue,

yard and 8ix_Roads to West Mea-

bicm their financing ere-
s-a $17,000,000 problem

BIKE STOLEN

WOODBRIDGE-. Charles Kauf-

STOLEN FOUND

plus another $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , ! ^ — - — - - - ^ ^ ,
to $12,000,000 problem a i i'io"Main street, ̂ reported J^^^f

WOODBRTDGE—A car reported
i stolen from Newark was recovered
by Patrolmen Charles Wyda and

jiupie or three years hence, j
cannot exactly escape U-!rcar ot n jS store.

Colonia Cities Service Station.
West Lake Avenue, reported tools
worth $234.27 stolen while Edward
Kacmarek, 126 Edgar Street,
CaHeret, owner ol Eddie's Amoco
Station, 91'5 Carteret Road. Port
Reading, reported $300 in cash was
taken from his cash register while

WOODBRIDOE—A few minutes
after he assumed his post as presi-
dent of the Board of Education
Monday night. Winfleld J. Finn
found himself being bombarded
with criticism of the Board for
"taking forever and a day" getting
t'\* school building program

Joseph Nemeth on Turtle Brook j his assistant was in charge of the
. Road, Port Reading, Sunday strip-1 station and was a? work welding in
! ped of all four tires and wheels. I the tear of the building.

to spend a million for j
liid when, only a few years
go. all necessary land could

1 been had for the asking
!cause it was municipally-
vneri.

* • • •

jit Mr. Boylan U correct in
at ing the Board's responsi-
ility only is to provide class-

is, I think he1 will agree
it cannot provide class-

aim without a place to put
inn. I think I know who

flown on getting these
s and who cannot be in-
iniudd now from the $1,

KUWO consequences of the
illllX1. •

* *

• Board cannpt, either,
off its n e g M ln the

ltu.se of assessment equali-
tion. in a letter which has

•i in the flies for a year,
t which ,Comrplssioner

IH'S Mullen told me the
m night he has never
•", the Board was wafned
the State Department of

Government it would
* denied furthej jarmUsion
finance new.

Church Youth Needed a Tratk—
So They Went to Work and Built It!

r .<•

! a consciNtfekbu
on the rfnlttlUJon of

m*mm>

\
started.

Clyde Edrington. Colonia, presi-
dent of the Citteen for Classrooms,
asked if funds are available to pur-
chase proposed school sites and
was informed by Francis C. Foloy
Jr., that "no funds are available
and even if the money were at
hand, permission to spend it to
purchase sites will have to come
from the voters at a referendum."

Mr. Edrington then tried to pia
down Board members on when the
referendum will take place ,and
was informed "in the Fall,' He
then demanded to know when'the
Board will present its petition to
the Division of Local Government
to obtain permission to construct
the first phase of the Englehardt
program to cost in the neighbor-
hood of $16,000,000.

He was informed "there is an
awful lot of work Lo be done" be-
fore the petition can (je sub-
mitted.

"What we so for". Mr. Finn
suid. "d<pends upon how rapidly
our consultants go ahead with the
plans."

The Colonia man stated he
j "could read between the lines—
tlmt Uieie evidently arc plans to

i revise the Bnjjlcliardt rvconunen-
Idiitioiis".
i Patrick A, Boyan. Superinten-
dent of Schools, said there is "no

jitwaioii m needs, but revisions in
(j'cidniB which sites are more
practical than others. We will gu

i for Lht' first phase, nvt eleuwntary
[schools, three junior high schools
land one senior high school."

pointed. TheV are Marjory Lockie,
j Mrs. Helene Longo. AHred Rotqn-

dl, Thomas J. Bates, Mrs. Gloria
Domez, all at $3,700; Mrs. Dana
L. Weaver and M". Helen Meln-
zer, $4,250, more than five years
experience; Mrs. EU&beth Galla-
gher, $3,800, one and one-half
years experience an{( Westry G.
Home, $3,950, three years ex-
perience. Thomas J. Goodman,
$4,200, industrial arts.

Miss Helen M. Campion was
appointed janitor's assistant at
the hourly rate of $1.50.

djary, The International Nickel \ w a s entertained by the Committal
Company. Inc.. will be held tomor- j throughout this appeal, and, aa
row morntnf at 9:12 at Quacken- j v e pomt o u t ] a t e r is partjally the
un... v. . u~~<- i « i .-..^».fn- b M is 'for our de-termlnaUon."

Reviews Schopl Prablem
The committee then went on to

review the school problem as It
exists today caused by the con-
struction of large developments.

The dec Won reads lurther:
"The most Important reason as-
signed the Board, for the rejection
of this application, us the one in-
volving our school situation.
" "On May 27.1957, the night our
hearing waa held, there was sub-
mitted to the Board of Education
of this Townshlpr a report of an
investigation and survey made by
Engelhardt, Engelhardt. Leggett
and Cornell, Educational Con-
sultants, concerning our present
school problem and our future
school needs,

"Though the .Board did not
have the advantage of this report
when it rejected the application,
on April 8, 1957, as did this body.

boss Funeral Home, 156 Livingston
Avenue, New Brunswick, and, at
10 at St. Cecelia's Church, Iseitn.
where a solemn high requiem Mass
will be sung.

Burial will be in St. Gertrude's
Ciimetery, Colonia. Mr. Kerrigan
died Tuesday in Middlesex Gen-
eral Hospital. He resided at Woods

Lane, Colonia and was 65 years
old.

Born in Brooklyn on October 21,
1892. Mr. Kerrigan was the son of
the late Daniel and Margaret Fitz-
gerald Kerrigan. He is survived
by his widow, the former Edna E.
Bower; a (daughter, Mrs, Joseph J.
Cahill, Jr., two brothers, Daniel
Kerrigan, Palcnville, N.' Y.. and
John Kerrigan, Calumet City, Illi-
nois and two grandchildren.

Friends may call this afternoon
at the Quackenboss Funeral Home
from 2 to 4 and tonight from 7 to
9.

Mr. Kerrigan joined the Nickel

TOO NICE A GUY ,
WOODBRIDGE — Edward Fal-

lon, manager o/ the local office of
the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company, w«s slightly injured
Monday night en his way home
from work when his car was in-
volved in an accident. He was
treated at a New Brunswick
Hospital.

Sales Department of The Inter-1 after 1U promulgation, we a n
national Nickel Company. Inc., in j satisfied that the members ot the

'" ' . . • - individuallyJanuary, 1030, giving special atten-r
tion to copper, the platinum met-
als, gold, silver, selenium and tel-

Board,
tively, possessed

appointed assistant manager of
Nickel Sales Department a.nd, in
June, 1946, became manager
that department.

(Continued on Page Six)

c m ™ WMOV «>« ";';"N;:;,: follks at the Avfiicl I'rtsbytfiiaii Church are shown
I h'gh jumps, l.ttt to right an- I i t d iamison, Robert

Doughs Hoelile, DaviU Oulttm and Virginia

AVENEL - The
u«d photographer visited: Virginia
J I T h t

thebeTleve'tothedo-lt-
gnmin.

Interested in broad lumps mid
high lumps, the members ol the
Senior High Fellowship decided to
Aj wmethiiii about'lt. So they set
to work and built a track on the
church property In the rear of
Westminster Hall.

Whim m I d

people were I Tjtje track will be used as part
wheelbarrows,' of a recreation program schedule

shnvela «»d rakes. -OhP young
lady was paimtaking gotws over
two boxes of sawdust to make sure
there was noting in it to hurt the

in the gwuft were SUiitey,, Tate,
njiaister to youth, JVed Jamison,
Robert'QftMaway, William Culton.

D»vid Cultou,

for ertcl| Friday Irom 7 to 10'P. M.,
for all junior and senior h}gh
young people of the area. Among
(he other activities ln addition to

will "be Uampollne and
swimming..

In addition to Mr. Tate others
who will supervise the program are
• ICulUUlUad Uii * S )

Short-Circuit Causes •
tire in Colonia Home

COI.ONIA —The home of Dave
Greenberg, 34, 5 Allastaii' Place,
was dtunuged by a fire eai)y Mon-
day muruUig which oturted In the
cellar fuse-box due' to a short
circuit*

Mr. Greenberg, who tried to put
the Are out himself, was treated
for smoke poisoning and a kcer-
ated wrist by the Colonia First Aid
Sound at the scene. His wife,
Ruth, was treated fur jmock.

C l i Fi C m

and collec-
the prevailing:

c o m m o,n knowledge that our
luruim. In January, 1933, he was I schools were overcrowed and that

i t d i tant manager of' there was the most urgent need'
for additional space to care for

of j our present population only."
(Continued on Page Six)

Colonia Five Company
h the bla%e which was cou-

tu Uu

Jiu..,i<

A WELCOME GIFT: Mrs. Carolyn iSrornanu, librarian, is shown
accepting a Webster's Unabridged fyictiouary on behalf ol the Bar-
run Public library, train Mrs. Gerard DalUm, president of the
Woman's Club of Woodbridge »»<l Mm. Bernard ('oiuaniiuii. chair-
man of the club's library fund. The Wonuui'u Club uf Woodbridtr
has for (he paat' Bve jearn iiutde yearly contributions to the local
libray in the farm ol ho»tic«ws, furniture fur tht. reading.room,
hook* and own donations. Left to right are Mr*. U&ltun, Mrs,

Brouuuiu iuid Mr*. Couvauuou.

Little Leaguers
Slate 2 Tag Days

WOODBRIDOE - chairman
Jack Coley announces the Wood-
bndpe- Little League will hold Its
annual Tag Days tomorrow and
Saturday throughout specific sec-
tions of the Township.

In contrast to past tag days,
this year's drive will take the
form of & door-to-door canvass
tinder adult suoervuion. Last year
i he playirra from tlie varUnH'
teams solicited funds on Strett'
corners and in business districts.

Funds collected will be utlliied
to repair the Little League stadi-
um nt the foot of Van Buren
Street and to construct a thlnl
regulation diamond at the stadl-

i urn site.
At the present. 12 Little Leagu*.

mid sinht Pony League teams^
benpflt from the stadium facilities
fnun Moiidav through Saturday,
3i.ili.sties show that 380 boys iniit,
eight U> k»elvf ai'e partidpattai|;
in HIP Little Leaeue nrogram. V

I :!!lt> League officials and
aucrs are rbmpletlng plans to
move the facilities at the i
to provide a wholesome form,
recreation for as. man; boyt •
possible during the
months.

Abo takin* aoUve part to
Tag Days to insure IU »oapps \
be the Parents AunUiafT f | f 'j
Little and Pony (MgMftV
are schedule to aSaUt Bw'
^ weU aj> UtU» i
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Leo Menard Heads
4th Decree K of C
WOODBRrDOE — U o M«n«rd

was i'l(-ru>d faithful navigator of
the Rev John J Orlffln Assembly.
Fourth Xtetrce KnighU of Colum-
bus,

Othm elected were John Palin-
sky. captain; John Fofrlch. admi-
ral: William Hsug. Jr., comptrol-
ler C.irl Hmog, scribe; Stephen
Kapi-r. purser; Stephen Ouerln.
pilot: Jnmes Crowley. Inner sen-
tinel; Stewart Schoder, outer sen-
tinel

Mr. Menard appointed Rt Rev.
Mssr. Cliartes Q. McCorrlstln as
faithful friur. Committees named
were as follows: Catholic action.
Stewart Schoder. chairman: John
Pallnsky. Arthur OeU; publicity,
William HHUK, Jr.,chairman; sick,
James Crowley, chairman; Pat-
rick Coognn. William Hauf. 8r.,
Joseph O'Donnell.

M e m b e r s h i p . John Pofrich,
rhnnman; William Holohan, John
M> Mullen: progTam, Joseph No-
votnik and Stephen Kager, co-
(hiiirmcn; Past faithful naviga-
tors dinner. Robert Holzbelmer
and John Pallnsky. co-chairman;
William Lebeda.

THURSDAY. JtTLY 18, 1957

(OLOB PRINTS

MOVIE FILM

ENLARGING

FILM SUPPLIES

FLASH BULBS

PUBLIX^
PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbrldfe

Open Evenings
Till 10 O'clock

OPEN SUNDAY TILL 1 P. M.

Free Pwklni In R«ar

Miss Ruth Anna Trautwein
Bride of Brooklyn Resident

WOODBRIDGE — MIM Ruth
Anna Trautwein. daughter of Mr.
nnd Mm. Charles F. Trautwein,
Amboy Avenue, became the bride
of William Prank Trolfllo, Brook-
lyn, son of the late Mr. and MM.

of the bride, sang during the
ceremony.

Samuel Troislo. Brooklyn

New Rabbi Holds i Avenel Church is Setting
Discussion Period! For Weikel- Wefcrling Rite
AVENET, — Rnbbl Mnishe J

AVENEL-Mls* Barbara E. We- from M«h«ru».v City High School
A,r,,ir,ii - i . . w . -.» -• . u. / t . _H M r . nnd served two years In the U. 8.

»-...„« .,„,«„ » . « « . « . .crv™ C a h a " « ' n p w l v ln- s t a l l rd aPlr«u«l.rwllllg- d a U g h t r r °f M r lArmv. including duty In. Panama,
as hta brother's' h i t millTand l f i l d e r of the Congregation Sons , O. H. Weferllng, 20 Lenox Avenue. | „ , ,j p n i p ] o y P ( | hy the IntemaUon.
ushers were Charles J. Trautwein, o f Jacob, conducted services Mon- became the bride of Walter J Wei-

! d l h A f J i h Syna l 618
I Samuel Troislo, Saturday at the' Trautwein,
! First Congregational Church with uah^r and
Hev Dewey P. Pajrerburg offlclat-
infi.

: The bride, who was given In

brother of the bride; Char 1M M!
nephew, as Junior
Prank Bau^artner.

brother-in-law of the bride
Mr. and Mrs S L !

wedding trip to the

in the' AvenpT-Jpwish Syna- k e l aon o[ M r s E l j n e r Weikel, 618
;• a l l y i n g the daU- whe^ ' h C R y pB

the forces of the King of Babylon
encircled the city of Jerusalem. ™d the latt Slmer Weikel, at a

are on a i A f t e r t h e •'•'•"vices, refreshments double-ring ceremony performed
southern w e r e »rved In the Center, and in the First Presbyterian Church

SAHTATORIAX:. Ml» C>rot
Chanrjr, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gronr* C'hanry. formerl» of
Green Strfrl, Woodbridge, wa»
MloaUtorian At thr graduation
urrcisrs o f Fallbrook Union
Hifh School. Ftllbrook. Califor-
nia. She was tlw recipient of
several pri»es and scholarships.
Carol attended rrairuiur, school
In Woodbridge before moving to
California. She plans Us attend
the University of ( alifornia.

j marriage by her father, wore a
I (town of Chant-Illy lace over satin.
; Her veil of Illusion was attached j Amboy Avenue.
[ to a cap of tulle trimmed with j For travelling the bride selected
pearls and sequins and she car-' a blue cotton dress with white
ried an old-fashioned bouquet of j accessories and a corsage pf pink
white flowers to which were at-j rosebuds and baby's breath.

states and on their return next R a b b i Cahana addressed members
mdnth will make their home on o f t h e Brotherhood and Sister-

hood at an informal get-acqualnt-

tached streamers
lilles-of-the-valley.

caught with

Mrs. Prank Baumgartner. sister

The bride is employed by the

cd discussion session.
A questlon-and-answer discus-

sion wa3 held on the purpose and I organdy

Of Avenel, Saturpay with Rev. Dr
Charles 8. MacKerule officiating

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, was attired In a II

Armorettes Sf
Date for |»

•el

meaning of Jiidiasm in the past
and present and the Interpreta-

fashioned with tiers of ruffles
down the back and the fitted bo-

undTowmhiD BoMdTBd^attan la» t i o n of t h e conservative movement dice had a scoop neckline
TStoXZin)if Fords H« '»"the Jewish faith. The Rabbi short sleeves. Her shoulder-

of the bride, mas matron of honor, j husband sVrvedMr! the *ayy in i " * d Questtonalrtes made up to «c- length veil of French Illusion was
I Mias Lynnette Bundy, Miss j World War II and In the Korean ' Qualntjiimself wlth^members of
I Ruth Anne Baumgartner and Miss, War. He Is now a civilian em- " *~ " ' * " " " """

VFW Auxiliary
Plans for Fair

AVENEL — Mrs. Norman Dun-
ham was named.chairman for the
celebration of the ninth anniver-
sary of the Ladies Auxiliary,
Avenel Memorial Post V.F.W., at
a meeting held in the post club
rooms.

Principal speakers ware Mrs.
John P. QsthofT. district president,
and Mrs. George Oaisaway, Mid-
dlesex County Council president.

Plans were furthered for a
public fair August 17 at the post
property Park Avenue, under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Qa*saway.

Mrs. Thomas Meehap was
named chairman for a hospital
party at the Menlo Park Home
for Disabled Veterans, September
30.

The attendance award was won
by Mrs. Meehan. Hospitality for
the social hour was under the di-
rection of Mrs. Louis Axt.

Helen Ellse Baumgartner. nieces ploye of the Navy.

Bobenchik - Beisario Rites
Held Saturday in Carteret

I WOODBRIDOE — At a cere-j served as hi* brother's best man
mony solemnised by Rev. Jaro- a n d 8 t e p h e n Urbanskl, Perth Am-
slav Pedyk Saturday at 9t. Mary's . . .
Church. Cartoret, Miss Joan Marie y" u ? n f i r e a -
Bfllsario, 329 Columbus Avenue,! T n e C0UP'e "HI make their
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs., home at 94 Washington Avenue,
Perdlnando Belisarlo, became the Carteret.
bride of Walter Bobenchik. son of
Mrs. Mary Bobenchik. 75 Lincoln
Avenue, Carteret, and the late
Mr. Bobenchik.

Given In marriage by her brothL
er Victor Iullano, Cleveland. O,,
the bride wore a gown of Chan-
tilly lace and nylon tule. Her fln-
gertip-length veil was attached
to a sequin trimmed cap and she
carried a basket of assorted
flowers

Miss^Mary Bobenchik, Carteret,
sister of the bridegroom was maid
of honor. Michael Bobenchik

NEW BBUNSWICK 8ECROTABML
ACCOUNTING * FRET SCHOOL

Reflttratlon for Intensive Bum-
mer Counts now open. Act prompt-
ly. CJnues limited.

Ill Alswr St., New Brunswick
HOmti-i-m*

GRIFFITH'S

A Partial List of Pianos
In This SUMMER SALE;

GRAND PIANOS
Quleton, paiatcd fJine.,_._„«._...in.v. $135

Vose, nuihogtnf.„_„___ ,___.now 24S
Leonard, mahopaiiy _ _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ , . now 325
M«™h»n & W r o d o i * _ _ „ _ _ _ _ _ o o W 350
SuA, w a l o a i . M _ . _ n . _ _ . « . . » . . n o w 385
Kuabe, w i l u u t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ _ _ . p o w S95
Welwr, rfiahogauy..................now 595

».*••»#••••••«§•..uow $9$
, « » h o g « u 7 . . , „ . „ „ . « _ „ „ . n o w 725

l'i«oh«r, mabnj»ny. ? . « , „ . „ _ . « ^ . n o w 795
Lindeauui, malMgMir.ii.. - - - - - - now 950
Suswaj, • b o n y . . M . n ^ H M . M n > . n o w 1395

SPINET and
CONSOLE PIANOS

HdW«4D.TK«o»oiB,nal»g»ay.1...w»w 19*
Vaanafca. tpiurt. Queen Anno,

I U a i » O f « n y . , . - . - - . . - . - . _ - - - . n o w 395
MaMtU. ip iaM.aubogu iy . , „ . . . . . . . ** 435
Story A Owlf, ^ M « , mthogmjtmm.WMi «6

ViW«, ajitMt, wain*, „ . _ _ . — ,

f

HI
US

SUMMER
SALE
OF RENTED, USED

AND SAMPLE

PIANOS
•Al l Full Keyboard,

|M HOTB)

•Well-Known Makei

Here m i wonderful opportunity

to obtain a gpinet, console or grand

piano at much lew than yon expected

lo pay. We are marking down all our

rented, wed and sample pianos BO

that they wilt seO quickly and we will

have room for our fall itock which

will begin to arrive in September.

You pan take delivery now or when

you come back from your vacation.

Pay only a small amount down now.

A beadi is included in the price and

every piano it) eo{d with a guarantee.

Tfce bride [a a graduate of Al-
toona High School. Altoona, Pa.,
and Is employed by the RCA
Corp., Avenel. The bridegroom Is
a graduate of Carteret High
School, served in the army for
five years and Is employed by Cal-
ifornia Reflntag Co. Perth Amboy,

DOWN SOUTH
ISELIN —Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Pukstes, 62 Adams Street, are at
the Martha Washington Hotel,
Virginia Beach. They also plan to
visit Jamestown and Williamsburg.

the families of the Congregation.
Plans are being made by the

ftabbi to conduct adult courses to
broaden the knowledge of pa-
rents, and better equip them to
assist their children In religious
Instruction In the Synagogue and
In the home.

za. She carried a colonial bouquet
of white carnations, «#eetheort
roses and baby's breath, with satin
streamers. :

Miss Dorothy Weferllng who at-:
tended her sister as maid of honor, |
wore a white walte-lejigth gown;
with a bouffant skirt, high neclf-! = £

Hospitality was under the dl- line, puff cumberbund. She carried,
rectlon of Mrs. Julius Isler, Mrs. la colonial bouquet of pink sweet-;
Eli Cohen and Mrs. Meyer Trach-, heart roses, shredded gladiolas and;
tenberg.

Kagers Celebrate
25th Anniversary

j baby's breath with pink streamers.
* The bride Is a graduate of Wood-
! bridge High School and the Mc-
!Dowell School of Fashions, New
York City and -was formerly em- j
ployed ln the display department
of Hahne and Company, Newark.

The bridegroom was graduated

WOODBRIDGE Mr and Mrs
Stephen J. Kager, 144 Strawberry
Hill Avenue, were hosts to more
than 150 guests in celebration of
their 25th wedding anniversary.
The couple, married at Our Lady
of Hungary Church, Perth Amboy,
in 1932, renewed their wedding
vows at St. James' Church with
Rev. Gustav Napoleon officiating.
A breakfast was held after the
ceremony for relatives and mem-
bers of the original wedding party.

Mr. and Mrs. Kager have two
children. Stephen, Jr., and Chris-
tine. Enjoying a short vacation at
present, Mr. Kager hw been In the
employ of the American Smelting
and Refining Company for 20
years.

WE HAVE IT !!

READY-TO-USE
SAKRETE

; # •».;?. CEMENT MIXES

IN BAGS

AMBOY FEED CO., Inc.
HaflEeGARDEN S H O P E E ; L

GEORGE WALSH, Pres.

279 New Brunswick Avenue (Cor Oak SL) Perth Amboy
Phone HI-2-1350

OPEN EVERY DAY 8 A. M. TILL G P. M.
Close Wednesdays at 12 Nuun

HEAR HOW
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

HEALS
WOR-TV 8:30 A. M. Snnd*j
WOR Hi KC. 7:45 P. M. ian4a?

XIF: V

Bacenko was named .,•;'
and Mrs. Michael n,
ponding secretnry ai V|
meeting of the Arm,,,
Auxiliary of the 7^u,i
tallon. New jpiwy Nv

Mrs. Howard Tuin
announced the menu,,
cured the largest uu\,'.
ing cards by the .A,,
will be awarded Hi. ;,,'
She al.so reported tli.
sored by the Arnnn
6t the Woodbrlri^ A
29. was a great su '
dance Is planned f,

It was announced
nic for members iind
been scheduled'for AI

The luncheon (m : ,,
252nd Tank Battalu,,,
turn from sumnn i
.Camp Drum, Wui.
was discussed

Mrs. Robert Tin,
Ralph Hinds served
at the rlose of the m,

MRS. WALTER WEIKEL

al Business Machines, Poughkeep-
sie, N. Y.

A reception was held In the
church hall, nnd the couple left on
a honeymoon trip to Cape May,
after which they will resident at
Fishkill. N. Y.

Smith at Kiny Street

Perth

XV,

AT.

«AII

«MW.. . . . * , * , , . .

ORIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
tWNWAIf UN

60S BROAD STRUT • NEWARK 1, N. j .
t Tf»^>W^il4#W fcHfd Opf WM»fntoy ••'!•>—i WM » Mvrtkyi untH 5;30

D O L L A R S S E N S E

looking for A Contented
Way of linngl"

. . . Consult the First Bank and Trust
Company regarding the many advan-
tages in having a "planned" savings ac-
count with regular weekly deposits.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1957

"The Friendly Store"

WARDROBE

ESSENTIALS

for VACATION TIME

GET SET FOR A WONDERFUL TIME - - - With pretty, practical and |.;ukable
fashions from our new vacation-special selection! We have a wide rarifje ul sty
and sizes for every type. Shop here today!

^ Suits
Women's Q A C Girls' 9 H O

Others from 5.95 Others from 1.9S

Women's and Children's

SPORTSWEAR
• Styled by Jantxcn, Old Colony, Sally Togs

and Sacony

• Tee Shirts t Shorls

• Bras • Play Suits

• Pedal Pushers • Midriffs

• Terrycloth Beach Jackets

• Sun Dresses • Robes

• Sandals • Beach Towels

m

Complete Line of

MEN'S and BOYS'

Summer Sportswear
tofri^r.Trf-VU, M*Cl*|w, K.yn.«, j,nt,en, Bum»
-^——~<~-<—— — ...

"O«y Holidays" Pink, Whitf̂ - 1 6 . 9 5

STORE HOURS:
DAILY 9 A. M, to « P.

PRHMY *til

Closed Wednesday All Day
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ownship Kids Find Many Exciting Ways to Spend thebe Summer Days
—- 4 Y:

I | IKK I'NTII, YOU SEE THE WHITES OF THEIR EYES; T use youngsters, residing in the Menlo Pnrk Tormof development,
; iuilt their vacation days by playlnt soldier ahd fi(jhtln(f all t le battles their dads told them ahout, l,rft to rieht are Wayne

BukevlcT, Michael Cwrnlk, Tomirty Kane, .Joseph Czarnlk. The s;md pile made A h.indy "trench.1;

Ill M i n o r s TASK OF PICKING SIDES: These teenage boys at the Freeman Street Playground have no problem of findine an ln-
c urn of spending the summer. They ehose the great Amcr ciui pastime — baseball. Left lo right arc Robert Floersch, Bruce

David Disbrow, John Sabados, Koiiald AHgaii'r, Dmuld Mulare, Joseph Ur, Joseph Fazzari.

• ft'

UNOFFICIAL ANIMAL SHELTER: If there ar- any stniy outs or dogs or injured bird» In the
Sewaren seetion, It's a safe hot they'll wind up be HK taken enrf of by the Ilauxrll ehidlren at 4(10
Cliff Road, Shown with their pels left lo right are Robert Milthlasen, 8, 09 Old Road, s "buddy";

Hauselt, 6; and .lohn and .lames Hiiuselt, t >ins, "cinht and a half years old," If you please.

You Can Ha
Vacation Fu4
In Township

WOOOBRIDOE Us fun to
awny on a vacation, but the U
li\ tl.e Ijwnshlp have found plea-
snnl ways to spend the mi miner
day* even If they cannot go to tlte
shore the mountains or %o travel*
lln«.

R.dttiK throughout the Township
ii.v. a reporter and photo-

arnpher of Th-1 Independent*.
Leader found youngsters are W* -'
rf^uiTPflil Indeed.

In Mrnlo Pnrk Terrace, (or ex-
ample, we found some little bow

d lu army helmets (to bit
ihey practically went down tt>
their shoulders- fighting the ''Btf*
t> of Iwo Jima" armed with t w
nuns. The buttle was very real Mf |
them and we had the feeling thn€J

I they were enjoying that bright*
.seasonably warm day to the Ut-|
most, I

Kind To Animals .
Three boys In Sewaren. sons ot

Mi imd Mrs. James Hauselt, 4M
Cliff Road, will-tell you summer

i t Ime Is the best of all. Of course*
I they live In R house lacing UlS
water and they go boat riding
regularly" But they prefer thi
huttc plastic swimming pool in
their buck yard so tney can "in-
vlte the kids" to Join them. Roberf
Hiiuselt is six years old and hl%
twin brothers. John and JameS)
are "el?ht-Rnd-a-half" and tQ
henr their mother tell it. the thr«$
of them spend the summer brings
ins home all the stray dons, c»l
and birds to be fed. We had
feeling that mother was aa kind
animals «s her sons, for u
drove up she was feedlnu a robin
whose WIIIB hud been broken and
could no lonser fly. The boys haT^ -'•i§n\
two dog.s—just muts who wa#^,^ljj

| tht:lr tails generously and look utt
;nt the, youngsters with adormj
eyes. Brownie ls RcttinK to be .SI,
old fellow, his eye sight Ls falling
but he is loved by his ownejii

{Bully is a frisky dog who greets
visitors as If he would like to Jump
In their laps to be cuddled and
fussed over. To complete the itieti*

rle, there are four or five para-
keets, & ring-neck dove a n | four
or five cuts.

Playgrounds Are Fun
The playgrounds in the Town-

ship offer a variety of ways to have
; fun—there are wadins pools, ball
gnmes. doll shows, animal shoflari
hobo shows, checker tournament*,

'just to name a few of the activi-
ties. Each playground has super-
vision and each day's program la
carefully planned.

Yes, the kids will tell you that
you don't have to go away to hftYJJ
a real vacation—but that enjoyr
ment is all part of being a kid.
Isn't It? t'i)

-•. 'V.

: « '

I

TJFE IS JUST
PlayRround Is
the best parts

A SERIKS OF UPS AND DOWNS: Kidlnii on the see-saws at the Freeman Street
loads of fun. If you don't believe i , just ask these three tuts who claim it's one of
of summer. Left to right are Susm Fitzpntrick, Diiinc Burylo mid Kenny Burylo.

LICENSE SUSPENDED
WOODBRIDGE — The drivw'j

license of William J. Warren, Iti,
18, 875 Main Street, Fords, was
revoked for six months under th^
point system for three convlctlonf
of spteding.

1

A Federal Judge ordered thfl
State Department to restoft
John Stewart Service to the sttc;
tus in the department that
held when he was dismissed
1951. ' i-

PIRST CHI RCH OF CHBISTl
& 1ENTIST

514 West A.ve., Srwaren, N. I ,
A Branch at The Mother Church

The Flrtt Church of ChjUt
8dcnM.. in Boston, Mara.
Sundny Service 11:00 A. M.
SlllliftV Scliool 8:30 A. M.

Weriiflisilay TesUmonltl
MeninB » P M.

Thursiiny ReutilviM Room
2-4 P. M. In Chu.-ch Edlfloo

MBII I.o»n library (atilUles nvallabl*

IT'S LOADS OK Fl'N: Making up funny hats an l competing lor prizes at Hoprlnwn Playground
doesn't take much energy during the hot weathr but provides amusemenU Left to right, front
row, Christine Niedbala, Jane Niedbala, Gall Dec.ilia. Victoria Chilella. BaA row, Francine Nled-

John Balogh, Cecelia Kramer.

Railroad Tmin
irelgn «r Domestic

Arranged Prctt
UM» UM Tell vis tl.e places 7CJ

» . « • waul, to visit. We P>»S
itaMN viui Individual lUnM-

' * ary. Von 1 ay only youi
lion COSWI

O\ir service Iren.

When vuu have n- tills afiui take iiurt lu a Itubu
(ilrls ejiti-i into the spirit ol'

BARGAINS)
AT

SALE
Smith at King St

IVth Amboy
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OBITUARIES
MRS. ELIZABETH SABO
WOODBRIDO& Punfml serv-

K*« for Mrs Elizabeth Sabo. «5
Coley Street, vert held yesterday
at 8:30 A. M. from the Qrelnn
funeral Home, 44 Orpen Strwl
R*v. Vincent Lenyi was celebrant
of a 9 o'clock rt>ftiiem Mus »:
Our Lady of Mount C»rme!
Church

Burial was In St. James Ceme-
tery, frith Michael Gulics Rober.
Bernhart. John Uewls. Joseph R»-
koncza. Jr Alfred Stepnoski tr:<*
Joseph Ratroncza. Sr. jKillbearrrs

Mrs. Sabo died of • he.irt aturk
Saturday In her home Sit was
82 years old, u member uf i:-,e Ro-
sary 8o«Uet> of Our Lad> of Mourr.
Cartnel Church, and had redded in
Woodbridgf for the pa<; SO years

Widow of Step.'ien Sabo >h« is
survived by litre*

Jowph Raltoncia. Woodbridge:
I Mrs Paol Ford. Rahway: and Mrs.
iJohn Lewte. Islip. L. I . two sons.
A!« and SwphKi, Perth Amboy,
10 trwxichiWren and two pient-

PtTTt
AVRNH, — Funeral services for

PrU- Scrwko :C3 Chandler Ave-
r.;s» Ur**»r. *F:P i*;d yesterday
it » K \ M t:cxr> in? Thom.is F
Hififr.' So-.* r.ir.fral Home. Rah-
«iv •*,:;• i * o'clock v.ie!i IMJUIPITI
MAW ii 5: .\>r.r.« Church, Rah-
-r»r Bura! «A« :n S! Oertrude's
CVrr*',<--t Cp'.on:a

A rrKder.t of AV,TIPI far 25 VP;TTS.
Mr Sc:;pko d^ri suddenly Sunday
s: tv.f ivme at ;he age of 42 He
w*j br>m in Yorker*, the son of
Thorn** S.'ripko WP»; Hollywood.
FU , and the late Mrs Elizabeth
VLscftik Srrlpko He «».•• a com-

ANNUAL

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

TRUMPET Outfit
Special!

CLARINET Outfit
Special!

TROMBONE Outft
Special!

VIOLIN Outfit
Special!

Gibson GUITAR
Special!

Gibaon Guitar and

(59.50

$69.50

$69.50

M2.50

199.0*
Cwe

Special! 1132.00
Electric Guitar Outfit

Special! $79.00

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Studio U»d

»iid Reconditioned

120 BASS

Accordions $79 up

ELECTRIC ACCORDIONS
WITH PICK-UPS and AMPLIFIERS IN STOCK!

PRIVATE LESSONS — International - Modern - Classical*
BEGINNERS and ADVANCED

Lenrn to play the Accordion in the Easy Modern Way
No Accordion to Buy — Music Means a Lifetime of Joy

for Your Girl or Boy
ENROLL NOW!

AIR CONDITIONED STUDIOS
Featuring

Excelsior — Accordiana — Iorio
and Other Leading Brands of Accordions

Perth Amboy's Oldest Established Accordion Center
Est. 1938

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
and SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Ed. Bonkoski, Prop. VAIIev 6-1290

357 STATE STREET • PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

<Stop in lor free accordion booklet "Keys to Happiness")

Closed Mondays and Wednesdays Durint July and August

only $125

Worn ant/rtly at the eat-
ytt completely practical ana full-powered I

Another triumph by Zenith- world1! laractt bearini aid
manufacturer! The powerful new Zenith "Diplomat"
»lip« on and off at * touch. So light, you almoit forget
it1* there! Complete in one piece. Weighs leu than an
ounce Full-fanje finger-tip volume control... finest
Zenith quality] ^ ^ ^ ^

10-Day Money-Back Gu&rarjtetf *R»aW
Your Zenith Hearing Aid .mm in your opinion oulper-
rorm any other make, even those telling for 5250 to $300
...Or your money will b« cheerfully refunded!
Comein! See an'd try the new Zenith "Diplomat"! Alio
rbe Other tuperb new Zenith 4- and 5-transistor aids for
every correctable hearing low...priced imm$65to$165

~ ^ M * Warranty— rhm-Y»<
1 Urn* ftfmttt*

535 Amboy Avenue Shopping Center
TtJ. J

Imunlcant of St. John's Church,
land was employed by the Bond
Transportation Qompany, Wood-

| bridtrt*..
Besides his father, he Is wr-

vlved by his widow, Mrs. Marie
'Roehrs 8cripko, and a son, Den-
nis; four slstern, Mrs. Anne Sftbo,
Carteret; Mi's. Mnry Bukowskl,
Perth Amboy; Mrs. Helen DePil-1
llpo. Iselln; Mrs. Margaret Pas-1
tu/wnk, Colonla; two brothers, Jo-
seph, of Unden, and Thomas, Jr.,
Washington Park.

FREDERICK HENKEI,
HOPEIjAWN-Fiedeflck Henkel,

a resident of Hopelawn for the
past 32 years, nnd retired knitting
manufacturer, died Tuesday at his
home, Howard Street, after an ex-
tended Illness. |

He WHS a former resident of;
Brooklyn, nnd a member of St.]
P a u l s Evangelical Reformed |
Church. Perth Amboy. Surviving |
ip a brother, Nicholas Henkel, re-,
siding in Oermnny, and several
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning at 10:30 at The
Flynn and Son Funeral Home, 23
Fcrd Avenue. Fords, with R«v.
Cimles W. Krahe offlclating at I
II o'clock services in St. Paul's
Evaneelical Reformed Church.!
Burial will be in the Alpine Ceme-
•tiy Perth Amboy. Friends may
r«!l 2 to 5. and 7 to 10:30 P. M,
beginning today.

He was rrutrried to Uie late Mnry
WlUon, n«e Rogers, and is survived
by four daughters, Mrs. Willlnm
Potters, Bordentown; Mrs. Marl in
Benatnger. Colonln; Mrs. Elizab»th
Trout, Wwt P»lra Beach, Pla. and
Mrs. Pefer Peterson. Matavan: a
son, Barton T. Wilson. Lim*. Peii^,
and four grandchildren.

MRS. CATtoERINK ( .
BARTKNHAOEN
WOODBRIDOE—Mrs Catlieiine

C. Bartenhagen, 75, died Tuesday
at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Alvln Rymsrlfe. 809 Rldgedale Ave-
nue, with whom she resided.

A former resident of Bayonne.
she ts survived by another daugh-
ter, Mrs. Catherine C. Oonder. of
that (Sty; two sons. Henry C. Bar-
tenhagen, Jersey City, and John
L. Bartfenhageu Maywood; six
grandchildren; nine great-grand-
children, and a sister. Mrs. Mnrnu-
Riley, Olean, N. Y.

Funeral services will be' held
tomorrow morning at 6:30 at the
Qrelner Funeral Home, *4 Green
Street, with a t o'clock requiem
Mass at St. James' Churdh. Burial
will be In St. Qerttrudes Cemetery.
Colonla.

Drive to Enlarge
K of C Home Opens

WOODBRIDOE — Setting a
iroal of $30,000, Middlesex Council,
Knights of Columbus this week
opened its drive for funds to build
and addition to its present home
at the corner of Main Street and
Amboy Avenue.

John Papp. Jr.. Grand Knight,
in making the announcement,
said the addition is necessary in
order that the 'membership, now
numbering approximately 500.
may continue their religious, soci-
al and civic activities

Plans call for the construction

of an auditorium connected to
the present building and facing on
Amboy Avenue. The hall wil^have
facilities tor social as well a* the
business activities of the organi-
sation.

The bufldrni fund drive will
I continue through August and it
Is hoped that actual construction
on th* annex can begin In Sep-
tember.

| Rev. Oustav Napoleon Is honor-
I ary chairman of the campaign.
, William Haug. Jr.. Is general and
| finance chairman; Edward J.
. Kath, donations; Stephen J. KB-
• ger. planning and construction:
! Joseph G.Chlera, publicity.
i

Robinson-Basillo bout set nt
• Stadium Sept. 23.

Finn Pledges 'Best'
On School Duties
WOODBRIDOE — Without any

'. fanfare Monday, Winfleid, J. Finn,
woodbridge, was elected president
of the Board of Education, suc-
ceeding William E. O'Neill, Iselln,
who resigned due to 111 health and
Dr. Ralph Barone, a resident of
Menlo Park Terrace for. the past
three years, was sworn In as a

•member of the Board to fill Mr.
'O'Neill's unexplred term.

Mr. Finn's election came after
Harry Burke, vice president and
acting president d u r i n g Mr.

, O'Neill's Illness, once again refused

i , , , , ;

the oflkr. M
Mr, Finn HIH
onded th
curried unnnlm,,

In acepptin,
Mr. Finn ^k\ ;
a "few word, ,
Burke who • • r],,i
and carried :,n
several months
tude of the Hu
munlty ' Mr i
saving that i
task ahead," hn

with the coopii
board the "dm
come."

"I will (i,, „,
eluded, "to (..,,;,
good policy fi,i

ALEXANDER FOLDHAZI
AVENEL —Alexander Foldhazi,

65. of 14 Berkshire Street, died
Tuesday at the Perth Amboy Oen-
ei-al Hospital after a brief Illness.
Husband of the late Bertha Dienes
Foldhazi. he was a member of
Camp 86. Woodmen of the World.

Surviving are four daughters,
Miss Julia Foldhazi, Mrs. Joseph

iSimodis nnd Mrs. Stephen Kasko,
jAvenel; and Mrs. Stephen Manos,
;Colonia; two sons, Alex, Jr., Perth
Amboy, and Joseph, Avenel; nine

'grandchildren, three great-grand-
; children, and three sisters In
Europe.

Funeral services will be held
i Saturday at 10 A. M. from the
iGreiner Funeral Home. 44 Green
; Street. Burial will be in the Clover-
i leaf Park Cemetery, Woodbridge.
I

i WILLIAM C. KROHNE
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for William C. Krohne, Port
' Pierce, Fla., former^ of Wood-
:biidsc were held Monday at 2:30
P.M.iit the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, with Rev. Fred-

erick j Bolton of Our Savior
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Perth Amboy, officiating.

I Burial was in Alpine Cemetery.
i Perth Amboy. The pallbearers were
I Charles Bohtke, Walter Thompson,
I Michael Roskos, Edgar. Norman
|and Alfred Larsen.
| Mr. Krohne died July 9 at the
luge of 40,wflfter4 brief illness. He
I is survived by his widow, Vera. add
j.sqn, Richard, of Fort Pierce; a
daughter, Enid, his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Krohne, and a
sister, Mrs. Jacob Schwenzer,
Woodbridge.

ALEXANDER T. WILSON
WOODBMDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for Alexander T. Wilson, Sher-
wood Road, Colonia, were held yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the ; Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with Rev. Earl H.
Devanny of the First Presbyterian
Church, Woodbridge, officiating.

Burial was in Christ Church
Cemetery, South Amboy. The pall-
bearers were Marlln Bensinger,
William Potts, Peter Peterson and
Theodore Googan^

| Mr. Wilson, 81, formerly of
Freeman Street, Woodbrldge, died

| Sunday at the home of his daugh-
I ter, Mrs. Marlin .Bensinger, C«-
j 10111* He had been a master me-
| cimnic for many years at the C.
j Pardee Works, and later With the
JC. Pardee Tile Works, Perth Am-
Jboy, before retiring tn 1043. He
i was a member of Rarltan Lodge
lil F. and A. M., P#Mrt**mboy;

j the New Jersey Consistory SPRS,
; 32nd degree; Valley of Jersey City;
i Joel Parker Council 69; Junior
OUAM, South Amboy; and Perth
Amboy Tent 43 of the Maccabees.

VACATION TIME

KNITTING TIME
SPECIALS!

BABY YARN
39c or 3 for $1

SOCK PAKS
Reg. 1.98 1 . 7 9

SOCK & SWEATER YARN
Reg. 65c 4 5 c

NYLON
Reg. 49c 3 9 c

THE

SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.

RAHWAY
Phone FU-8-im

MRS. DELIA DUNTON
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ice* for Mrs. Delia Dunton, 1 Jeun
Court, were held Tuesday at 9 A.
M. at St. James Church. Rev
Oustave Napoleon was Ihe cele-
brant At the requiem Mass. Burial
was In St. Gertrude's Ceemtery.
Colonla. The pallbearers were Pe-
ter Toolan, Harry O'Brien, Jr..
Richard and Francis Trewski and
George Diilman.

Mrs. Dunton died Friday after
a short illness, at the age of 83.
Widow of George W. Dunton. she
is survived by a son, George E,,
with whom she resided; foilr
daughters, Mrs. Harry O'Brien.
Mrs. George Behiinger and Mrs.
John V. Malone, Woodbridge; Mrs.
Winneld C. Nichols, Perth Amboy; ;
seven ' grandchildren and four;
Teatgrandchildren. •

Described
Description of a cow followed

by a couple of ducks: Milk and
Quackers—Log and Dopd Sheet.

YOUR CHILD'S PIQURE

FREE!
WITH THIS CERTIFICATi

In appreciation of your pafronaqa, w wIR prtttnt you
wHh a* loY»ry portrait of your chin, frta of cnira». You
will rtcttvt • ttltctton of proof}, Thort Ii no obiftHon
to purchnt anything!

OHE DAY OHLYl
Monday, July 22nd, 19.17

SB

will photograph your child. Coma tn
between 10 i.m, and S p.m. Agt Imit,
o yean.

97 Main Street
HMJMtMaj«|

» YOU CAHHOTJil Ttilt,'ntAit »IV| ItTOA HUtWD WHO"

I » V v . » • < •
V -,'.- * * '• >

N.

e most powerful gasoline
any car can use!

Super Shell instantly and automatically
supplies any engine with the

full octane value required for knock-free power...

under mry driving condition
T
l o realise the full potential of today's modern

engines, Shell developed an entirely new*and higher
grade of gasoline, Super Shell with TCP*.

It contains heat-stable aviation fuel components
that provide knock-free power under all engine
temperatures. At the same time, these power in-
gredient* give it extra energy, for better mileage.
Super Shell lets any car deliver full-pow»r accelera-
tion from a standstill . . . more miles per gallon
4t cruising speeds. .'. full aoeelttation for tafe

Pawing at highway speeds . , . thu« meeting the
three mart cnticd tests of a r * - - ' ^ - -

ming a p remium

ever on Super Shell
i i d b

Urive up to your Shell Dealer's, new white nnmn
and Wmm Super Shell todi " ^ PUmp

Switch Super Shi with TCP



„,,, AM) BOY PALS
VliiHAMTON, N. Y. - Guy

' i. Kiiff'Tfid n broken le« In
ininnblle accident Bnd wtw

inlizi'd. A cousin found a baby
MID young to fly, which had
[min Its nest during a tree-

.j | ,hpprallon. She brought
, ; u y Now the robin, whose

cane Is beside Guy's b«d, spends
most of its time perching on the
boy's bed, shoulders or leg cast.

The United Nations flve-natton
committee of inquiry has con-
demned the Soviet Union for
crushing the Hungarian uprising
last fall and destroying Hungary's
legal government,

RADER'S
EXTRA-PROTECTION

I h Proof,
§un-Proof

•' \f i

r-

Phone

VAlley

HOUSE PAINT
• Fume-Reii»tantl • $»lf.CI»anlng

Contain* Vitolind Oil*

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painters' Suppllr*

378 Statr Street. Ptrth Ambor
STORE HOURS:

H:.1O A, M. In II P. M Mondiy Tlifnufh
Balirrday

p i tTbUUR< iH PAINTS

COMING SOON !!

WOODBKIDGE

All 1 W . All Modrral

7 9 ! KA1IWAY AVK., WOODBRIDGE
NrxC lo Vargas' Hut Don Stand

Watch This NrM'spaprr tor <M><"''ig Announcement

WHO PAYS
for the free photographs offered you by

some itinerant or coupon photographers?

YOU DO, OF COURSE
• • * •

Always patronize a reliable, weU-«t*b-

H«hed studio when you want photo-

Ifaphs. There you will find fair prices

and no high pressure sales methods.

Like Measles and Bunions
and Falling Hair

The itinerant photographer is something
that must be. put up with, it seems Trad

with him'if you must, but remember that he
Ts a s ^ r - - r e interested in his welfare

than yours.

Reliable Photographers
• Employ Lo«»l People.
I Are Your Neighbors.
• Pay T»xe» in the Community. '

• Are Member* of Loc». or 8Ute Photographs

AmocUtlolu.

For Your Protection
CALL VOUR C1IAMBF.K OF COMMEKCE,

BET1EK BUSINESS '«""••*"

YOU DEAL WITH OUT OF

This Warning is Published for

Your Protection by

THE PROFESSIONAL RWTOGRAPHERS
ASSOCIATION OF NEW JERSEY

local Member*:
WOODMUDGE STUDIO
5S MAIN STREET, WOODbRIDOt

M.OSTERGAARD
™8

THURSDAY, JULY 18, 19fi7 nvi

SHOP A&P STEADILY...NOTICE HOW Y O U R . . .

"Super -Right" Quality Beef

POT ROAST
BONELESS CHUCK

(NO FAT ADDED)

PORK BUTTS ib.

Swift's—Brown *n Serve

Krettehmsr

Wheat G«rm

Heinz
SwNt Gherkins

Frozen Food Values!
Sliced and Sweetened

Strawberries; 2
Birds Eye Orange Juice . 3 :;: 47C

& 2 49c Del Monte Peaches

Kara Syrup

Oil

"Super-ftlght';Qu;A'ity

59< STEWING BEEF • -* .
Fr«sh

PORK SAUSAGE ; 49< FLOUNDER FILLET b *
••••*•••*••••••*•••*•••••• *********•**•*•

Outstanding grocery Values.'

229 M. C Q

OraneeJuico — 3 - 35c Llbby#S PeilS i™ 2"». 35
Sunkist Lemonade * £ - 3 - 35° ||j f n r n m | | l Drink
Swanson's Chicken Breasts ••>«• mm% UrUnge VrlllK
Star-Kist Tuna Pie . . . £ » • 11 * N - D A M M -
Nifty Waffles > - - 2 £ 25« 1161111 DenilS
Fish Dinner « " « - ;;;49« Q J # A SUKMYFIILD , » .

IIICC Faicy Long Grain pkg.
Da/ ry Buys.'

New! Mel-O-Bit-Sliced Process
f L A A . A *merlc»n, Sharp ^ 6 oi. < l | |
% l l v C S 6 American,Swiss, flmenlii ̂  Pkls- • # *
Borien's Chtese

Liederkranz ',',"

3
2i.«49
2 :.r 29

Peanut Butter
Nabisco Crackers

3 9 , Waverly Wafers';.' 25< WISE Potato Chips
TiityTfMt

4 n.

Pillshury

Storlltiue
Whtt* «r wlor«4

Ajax Cleanser
Wild blticli

Z "Sliced Swiss *«,<!.••,..«««h.«. ib.550 r . » 11

Provolone Cheese ^ - ™ 99« t m n a m o i l l l O l l S
Breakstone's Yogurt "• ° 2 c

8;;, 25C Luncheon Meat
Danish Blue Cheese « - ^ '^83C Tuna Fish c h c i ' : h : . t

S M

Sharp Cheddar ; ;:
:;,;., 67C Chocolate Chip Cookies -•

Borden's Gruyere Cheese
Muenster Slices

ReilenHm-ReciVistituted

23c Lemon Juice " 17c "29c
2o'33e Harris American Crabmeat ^ ; ; 4 9 '
^ 3 9 8 Broadcast Pf^s Feet . . . '.;;29«

^ « • Cat Food J.j£ 3 L: 23C 2 5: 25ft
e , :

Nescafe Instant Coffee . . 'J1J9 Octagon Soap f° *v 3 ^ 2 9 °
Paper Napkins ^»,-wh, 2 S 23C FelsNaptha ,rl

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables! —
A4P brand

Oakito
For tltlnlng woodwork,

w<!l) *nd till

TOMATOES
SWEET CORN

- - -

carton

3 to 4

Fr»
Nearby Fans

15
5 2 9

from Jersey Farms

Blueberries pint
Cultivated bgx

U. S. No. 1 Grade - 'A' Size

Glim

Liquid Detergent

pUrHc tonltlntr

Sweet, Red. Ripe

29c Watermelon
Frtsh, Crisp

Potatoes ':: 10:, 39c Pascal Celery
Regain Brand From Nearby Farms

Seedless Limes 15c Cucumbers
Rtgalo Brand U. S. No. 1 Grade

Lemons

>4c

25<mi*

2 17

California
cln.

of 4

U. S. No. G

15c Yellow Onions 2 - 1 3

ftb

l,rf.t1|

RlBtO

JANE PARKER

HOT OR ICED . . .
AMERICA PREFERS THE

COFFEE THAT'S

Kief) I fullBoJi.d

RED CIRCLE
i-n. A p 3'lb. Bog
I A 0 O > « 2.49

Vigorsui t Wintjr

BOKAR

A&P "; :r Collet . . .
Cooling Beverages!D U T C H A P P L E P IE 47< YHkonG,Hb

'• ..I

Tliis \>\r. is IHIi-il with juicy n|>plet and tu|iped with oiuinljly titreuwl

to make it txtiatemptiiig1. l'iiijiiy its lUviufnl gnodiicfis!

Fruit Flavori—plui dtpoiil

Grape Juice ****** 2 b ' i l 2 9 l

Breakfast Rolls
++ . . . i i j r u i i 4- « . Krueger's Root Beer Jv,

ft 33c Marble Iced Cold Loaf M , 3 3 C No.Ca|BoveragM - - 2 - , 2 9 «
Nedick's Orange D r i n k £ J Z Z &

Crestmont Ice Cream
Picnic Suggestions!

Swanson's Boned Turkey < s
c;;35« Potato Chips * l»

Prepared Spaghetti *»"» 2 ! i ; 2 7 « Paper Plates
2 ';„! 25° Paper Cups '•nJ-f* - ̂  •oi ilw 2 ft 23CChoic* «f

Lux Flakes
F«r wwWo« fine

Lux Toilet Soap
For toll.t and bath

3^.28°

Lux Toilet Soap
Hy lor til* b.th

Niagara

Laundry Starch

Red Heart
Dog Food
Ittf, Livtr w Fi»K

3 ̂  0*

AMillCA't IOIIMOSI rOOD I IUIUI . . . 1INCI

THI cmi AiUNnr 1 fkbm HA

Piicci effectiv* thru Sttiircjay, July 2Cth

A & P S U P E R MARKET, 1 1 3 Main St., Woodbridge ASP SELF SERVICE
Open Tuesdays & Thursdays 'Til 9 P. M. - Fridays 'Til 10 P. M.
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INDEPENDENT-LEADER

Avenel Church Planning Board
'Continued from Page Onr> (Continued From Put One)

Charles Hdvrl, Robert Hnrm»n, i The dectilon goe* on to state
Pnul Durstrrdlck and Jack MeU. j that it Incorporates the Engel-
Young adults and recent hteh j hardt report,
school graduates are assisting. i T h R ^ m ^ t t e e s a v s further:

"In short, the welfare or our chil-
dren transcend* the property

of the Appellants and hence

T h e summer program will con-
it lnur until September 13 when

winners of the various event*.
: Interes ted Juniors « h d seniors
wishing further Information are

naied m th. Middlesex County, ^ u i c h offlti' Th<*c wishing to 1 ( l t l o n -
Chaptei of National Foundation part ic ipate are invited to attend
of Inf:ir.nle P.IMIV.M.'. by four chll- , o m o r r o « ' ilUlU's sess ion .
dren in . shonvtc - t . Colonla, who •- - ••••
showed movies to their friends in a son to Mr und iMrs. P r a n k Panel, i rb l trary power t o restrict the u w
the development They are Norms I) M a d i s o n Ave. From Hopelawn, a of private property: $. tha t h a v -
Buic i s srr Ieoi . ia Sardon. E l a i n e i J a u g h t e r to Mr. and M i s . S tephen; ing compi led w i th our o r d i n a n c e s
Semrnott and Carol Lipinskl , . . jSehulack . 32 Worden Avenue. . .: z o n i n g and p l a n n i n g ) we h a v e
Wil l iam E Scirger. 57 Smith j Prom Ise l in . a dauKhter t o Mr. and j n o choice but t o grant the appl t -

Brooktrec must wait until, at
least, our school facilities eatch

our present school

T
body, and as « body with orHliul sponsibtltty Is to b U 11

d fll Jtedltton in franttag h l It obligation go

"Counsel for the appellants. In
his brief, contends: 1. That the
risht to plan does not carry the

Street. Av.-nrj. is among the St.
Peter's Colir^r Cadets in summer

Mrs. Joseph Giordano, 2 Forrest; ~ation; 3. that the inn-ease in
Street: a son to Mr. and Mrs. Leon

training at Fort Bragg, North aaxiaga, 548 West Broad Street; a
Carolina He i.s a member of the
class of '58
burn, whose

Pvt Arthur D. Au-
wife. Barbara and

parent.v Mi and Mrs. James H.

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James
Mover, 121 Bedford Avenue
From Colonlp. a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Hefferan. I l l

•>oniilBtlon and the resultant need
for increased municipal services if
•m inadequate basis for denying
the application for a sub-divLsior
i. that a municipality cannot
under the guise of planning, re-

Auburn live at 3 Oenasee Court,! 'effery Road; a daughter to M r . : s t r l c t l h c Mt o f , v f l t e p r o p e r t > ,
a n d M r s H H I I T V S c h r a e e . 8 f i C a - . . . . . . . .Woodbr:dge, recently graduated

from the eiaht »eek Administra-
tion School at Fort Chaflee, Ark.
Auburn received instruction in
typinx. filing and Army clerical
procedures. The 23-year-old sol-
dier wns inducted from Upsala
Collece. . .

and Mrs. Harvey Schragc. 86 Ca-
neo Place

Via Telephone:
A pun of prescription sun

Rlasses has boon found in the vi-
cinity of Tanglewood Lane and
Column Boulevard. ColonLa. Owner
may have them by culling-pulton
8-3272 . S=t. Kenneth Van Pelt,
of the Juvenile Bureau, who Is at-
tending a six-wce|| workshop In
Human Relations Education at
Rutucrs University under the spon-
sorship of the National Conference
of Christians and Jews, has been
Invited to participate in the Rut-
gers University Police Institute on
Community Relation*-. November
18-22. . . . Emil S Haklar, pipefit-
ter. fi'J Poplar St.. Folds, was pre-
sented wiih an award for ten
years of sen-ice with the California
Oil Company. B. W. Pickaid, com-
pany president, was cited for 35
years of service. . . .

In the Mailbug:
Amnnfi those attendins a six-

wf-ek summer institute at Bucknell
'University sponsored by the Na-
tional Science Foundation is Harry
J. Meyer, 390 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, Fords, who received one of
the 60 fellowships awarded to
teachers in service. Mr. Meyer,

• who teaches physics in Woodbrldgc
High School, is serving as student
council advisor and head of the
science department. . . . Andrew J.
Buska, Metudum, formerly of
Woodbiid^c, has been appointed
public relations representative for
Shell Oil Company's Atlanta Mar-
keting division. He will be respon-
sible for the firm's public relations
in Georgia. Florida. South Caro-
lina Hnd a large part of TcimesBee.
Mr. Ruska joined Shell In 1949 at
the company's Scwaren plant. In
1954 he was transferred to the
company's head office in New
York. . . . Mrs. James S. Dauda,
Avcnel, i.s vacationing at Belmar.

Last Rut Not Least:
Born at the Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital: From Woodbridge,
a son to.Mr. and Mrs. Salvatorc
Cahniraaro, 88 Fulton Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jerald j
MeElroy, 19 Claire Avenue; twins,
a boy and girl, to Mr. and Mrs.
Bertalnn Siibo. 110 Sherry Street;

• a son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert An-
drechick, 190 Strawberry HlUAvc-
nue; R son to Mr. and Mrs, Steph-
en Lcsky, 49 Claire Avenue; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wavren,
309 Fulton Street; a son to Mr.

' and Mrs, Mervin Baylls, 7A Bunns
Lane; t\ daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
William Oyer, 29 Martin Terrace;
a son to Mr. and'Mrs. Harry Hoi-
lick, 263 Grove Avenue. . . From

- Avenel, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
David Busch, 478 Avenel Street;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Poulsrn, 80 Oak Street; a son to
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hrabar, 92
Avenel Street. . . From FoMs, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Mozdzierz, 70 Pitman Avenue; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Paul JCertesz,
39 Jersey Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dennison, 293
Gordon Avenue; a son to Mr. and

i Mr:;. Stephen Kmiec, 114.Beech
Street; a son to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Salvi, 59 Johnson Street;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Lukai:s, Jr., 93 Gordon Avenue; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen pal,
6 Overlook Terrace; a daughter to
Mr ;uv1 Mrs John Potmen. 454
Crow's Mill Rotid. . . From port
Rriilltiw, A duuulUer to MY. and
Mrs. John Torok, 26 Turner Street;

WKIGHTLKSS
WONDERS

FOR

"Cod
Comfort"

Must i»r summer'* torrid weathei
Is illli. nix-ad, Here now . . • come
chouu; (nun uur wlnnlnf lluc-up
Of Dacron mid

tUyo,v by
«iW«et«y i'ark '39

men's SHOP I
Nwl to WuulwurUi'9

103 MAIN

Of*

TU1

35c 60c $1.00

LIQUID SHAMPOO

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbridge

Open Evenings
Till 10 O'Clock

OPEN SUNDAY 'TIL 1 P. M.

Free Parking in Rear

1-ithout contravenlns the provi-
sions of our State and Federal
Constitutions; S. that the deci-
sion of the Board Is at odd* with
fhe principle,enunciated in An-
tonelli v, Mllstead.' and 6. tha'
the Board's dodtoion is discrimina-
tory and unconstltutlonftl.

Cite* Appeal Grounds
"In support of the last stated

contention, the appellants sub-
mitted, with their brief, a list of
subdivisions which were approved
by the Planning Board and thi:
Committee between early Januar:
1957 (when they filed their ap-
plication ) and June" 4, 1957, anc
a lust of the bulldinp permits is-
sued during the two-month period
between April J, • 1957 and May

CLOSING
COR

VACATION
Saturday, July 20lli

CLEARANCE!

ALL
HATS 2.00

HAT
BAR

92 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

ee 5

with
the Right Mix

and the Right Measure
al the Right Time!

— Call —

Woodbridge Transit-Mix
- a t -

WO 8-4550

and fln«l J
suMiyislon upproviLs, we ifflnn f

the Board's findings Mid reasons,mr> l t u J
and independently find and deter- \ facet of our suffocating dj-
mlne on the very sam« ground! i ]emrna It certainly includes
r ^ ^ K ? ^ T ' S T making provision for school

sites as vast housing develop-
ments sprouted all over our

i

application
for a subdivision of Brooktree
should be. and hereby Is, rejected

denied."

, , , , . landscape, n
and Light cludes exertion on its part to

(Continued from Pnge. One)
all its real estate.

* t t

Despite this warning, the
Board has refused to lift its
roice in behalf, of insuring; a s j view it, is to guarantee

the meeting of this condi-! every' single item t h a t is a ,„,»,„.„
tlon. It is true, of course,|part of providing classrooms [ZZZ

31, 1957 Oulwtantially between __..,. .... , - - „ — - r -
the date of rejection of their ap- \ and final Jurisdiction In fruiting schools.
plication and the date of our "
hearing.) %

"Counsel points out that during
the period his clients' application
was pending, the Board recom-
mended the approval of the sub-
division of upward of 300 parcels
wd that we confirmed such fa-
vorable referrals.

"After the Board rejrcted their,
.ppllcation, says counsel the
Township issued 112 building per-1
mlts for dwellings. I

'Thp approval of surh sub-dl-1
Islons. and the irrant of such per-!

mlu, he flrKues. during the pend-'
ncy of his application, consti-1
utes unlawful discrimination and
leprlvea the assigned reasons (of
he Board) of credible weight, j
"Though discrimination might

ppeftr on the surface, there is a I
nund and practical reason for the i
board's action. In granting the!
ubdlvlslons set forth on the suo-1
nitted list, the Board and this
»ody gave considerati6n to the
act that the 300 or more subdi-
vided lots were d i s t r i b u t e d
hroughout our entire 26 square
nlles. that the dwellings to be
>rectcd thereon would not be con-
ientrated in a comparatively
mall area as Brooktree would be;
*nd that the Impact upon our
municipal services and tehpol fa-'
'ilitles would not be M i reat or
•s adverse (by reason of this dis-
ribution) as would be the Impact
vf Brooktree's 184 homes thereon
•nd particularly upon the over-
rowded nearby school whloh
vould be attended by the children
>f Brooktree. Hence, the distlnc-
lon. which dispels the charge of
Ilscrimination."

Sees Community Protected
Concluding, the decision states:
"An analysis of the Mansfield

, and others cited by the Ap-
pellants leaves us convinced
'. that thev sunport our position
aken in this matter, and. that
\ the law. touching the issue in
his case is far from settled. We
•re convinced that, on the basis
if our police powers, discussed at
eneth in the Mansfleld case, we
'iave the right to protect the wei-
fare o( the community from ob-
'lous harm that must ensue eco-
nomically and socially, by permit-
l.inE developments such as Brook-
ree.

"Accordingly, as an appellate

Its obligation goes
t h J sing]e

p
landscape. It certainly

i fulfill the State's require-
I merit for borrowing addi-
tional money.

* • * *
The Board's responsibility,

Kerrigan Dies
(Continued from Pate One)

He-was elected vice-president of
The international Nickel Company,
Inc. in December, 1847, and vice-
president and general sales man-
ager In May, 1962, and ha* served
us assistant to the president of
that company and the parent
company since May, 1954.

Served in Navy

Prior t. nls asfiociatlon with In-
ternational Nickel, Mr. Kerrigan
had been vlcr-prcsldent and snlcs
manager of the French-owned
United States Nickel Company, In
New Brunswick, at the time the
European owners put the company
into liquidation in 1939. During
World War I he served with the
United States Navy from 1917 to
1919, and previously had been sec-

L H t h

that decision to revalue rests
with the Town Committee,
but certainly the Board
would be in far better posi-
tion to argue in Trenton if it
had exerted itself to comply
with the order served upon
it, had clone all in its powxr
to bring about revaluation-
even though it failed.

sufficient to give every child
a full day in school. Up to
now, the Board has guaran-
teed none of them. For this,
it must assume the full
blame. It belongs to abso-

ilutely

U. 3. plane w cut conservation

no-one else.

The Board now is in the!
position of defying the State j
agency tp which it must go
in order to finance the newj
schools. It is in the embaras-
sing plight of being forced'
to admit that for a full year,
it acted in complete and ut-|
ter contempt of the State's
decree, that It so completely
lost the letter in the files
that at least one Board mem-
ber nev,er even saw it. For
such contumacious conduct,
I rather doubt that George \
Skillman will roll out the red
CM pel when the time comes'
to ask for $17,000,000—plus. |

* • » •

No, Mr. Boylan errs when
he says the Board's only re-

-FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

THURS. THRt' SAT.
JULY 18-20

'JOHNNY TREMAW
A WaltDlsnry Production

JOE BUTTERFLY"
Audir Mnrphj'-O«M"T«> Nader
Sat. Matinee Extra Cartoons

Sl'N. TllRIf TUES.
JULY 21-23

Monkey On My Back'
Cameron Mitchell - Diana

Kostrr
"BEYOND THE MOMBASA"
Donna Reed Cornell Wilde

(WEDNESDAY)
JULY 24

HUNGARIAN SHOW

tZlvicepresident a
United States Nickel Company.

Mr. Kerrigan attended Rutgers
University find Columbia Univer-
sity. He was ft member of the

To Help Fight
(>lt ,.

- if yn i l ,
man of a fund dip,
to receive tips on ,•;',,..''.'
Just ask the kids i,, , '."
of Broad Street \wv, ,,
1t. "

With a little Pi ; i i,. ,
some hard work tiir '•',',,
raised 19.60 (mostly ,,'.'"'
for the Polio Fund i,v
a carnival In EUPI, nil-,'
yard, Broad strtnt.

Aiding Ellen wen., ,
Gas, Caroline KIKYH,,',
glnia Zehrer, Nuur. i ..!

dith Trualak, Virt.nn., \,'
Patricia Andrrsch, c,...
tuzak and William i .,"

American Institute of >
Metallurgical Engine.,
Inn Club,' New Y™ k ,
ClUb, N e w York; iMi,i •
Country Club, Colniu..

PaA JLark aLunnA
a

l

CLEARANCE
OF -

Men's Clothing
and Furnishings
AMERICA'S BEST KNOWN BRANDS

20% to 40% OFF

173
Smith
Street

(iorner
iVladiMon
Avenue

PERTH AMBOY

Biggest Sellers.. .because they're Biggest Savers!

Tou tan tell from fho way
they're put together that
Chevrolet trucks stay on ffit
job . . . Mve on the jobf

A truck with built-in stamina-
that's Chevy. Whether highballing
down highways or roughing K
across rugged terrain, or doing de-
livery duty in fown, dependable
" k i " C i k

downtime to the hurcst minimum.
A truck with a choice of ready-

to-go power-that's Chevy. From an
advanced lineup of eight cngines-
140 to 210 hp-you can save by
choosing the power precisely
matched to your job, Thanks to
compact weight-saving design,
Chevrolet's V8's deliver high power
per pound of engine weighHpower
that works harder for you. Chevy
truck 6'ai are famous for their stay*

Only Jrunchited Chevrolet dealert

inu power. Whichever engine you
choose, you know it's got the power
to back up every inch of brawn in
every Chevrolet Task-Force truck.

A truck for your job—that's
Chevrolet, too. From pickups to
middleweight* to high-tonnage tan-
dems, there's one just right for your
job. See your Chevrolet dealer.
He'll show you a model that's
practically made to order for your
tint! nf hauling

Chevrolet
1hskhiceB7
Thick* '
Th*"Bi9Wh*9l"

display this famoui trudnmark

Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Daaler

ISELIN
AIR CONDITIONED

N . J

NOW THRU SAT.
JULY 18-19-10

rumrron Mitchell
Dlsnf Foiitcr in

hf Story of B«rnry Ro»»

"MONKEY ON
MY BACK"

—Also—
Jack Pal»nce In

"THE LONELY MAN"

GIANT KIDDIE MATINEE

SATURDAY AT 1:30 P. »K

2 BIG FEATURES

— Plui —

5—Cartoons—5

SUN. THRU WED.

JULY Zl-Zl-13-Zi
Jayne Mansfleld
Josn Collins In

"THE WAYWARD
BUS"
—plus—

2nd Big Feature

-STATE
THEATRE

Wondhrii lu % ,
Alr-(*on<lltlnnH i m \ , , I

WED. THRU M

Jack

"THE 0. I !

— Co-llil

A n t h o n y Qulnn-U i l l , ; , , ,

" T H E Kim. l iv. K

SUN. Timr

'ISLAND in the » |
J a m M M a m n - I n u i

— Cn-llil

R o n Allan - Dntiir I , . r

" D E E P A D V I M I I;I

T W J R S . T i l l ! ! ' ••:

P a t B o o n c • J . i r n i ( . . , . . ,,..r .r, |

— Co Mil

Rory Calhoun M.u v i .,,i

" T H E UK; ( M'l i;

S a t u r d a y Mat inn u • <«, •. \ | |

iODAY thru SATURDAY
.Inmrs Jonn

MASON FONTAINE
and Harry Belafonte

Island in the Sun'
<lnrmaSco|ic-Color

plus

'DESTINATION 60,000'

JuncHc
offtouh
35*91

prtston Foster

Colffn Grajt

Pat

Sun., Mini.. I
Rjck liu

H U D S O N W I M l i :
filmed under nulr. •
lection In Arrlra

'Something of Value'
plus

•WAR AKKOM

In

GARDEN STATE PARKWAV EKIT(I21) ATAMBOTJ
TO ROUTE 9. TOLIFRSC FROM UNION

of
VlC 0

DON'T MISS IT -
IHERE'S FUN FOR

St. Cecelia's
ISELIN FAIR
( i R K K N S T H i ; p : T , (H'V 1 ' I . N N , K R S T r V i i O . N I I l | S

MON., JULY 22 thru
SAT., JULY 27, 1957

BUSTER CRAB6E - «> i"'
with

4 BIG FREE ACTS
On Midway Stage

9 Rides 3 0 Booths
' ' • I . . 1 '

Food Specialti«<*

Free Admission! ' Free Pa^i"^'

Benefit of St. Cecelia's Church ami S<)"
'•t.--:-^*^»ifj.

uit rffi/'j.
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sisterhood Unit
Names Chairmen

l . l l l l

;i TIM - Mrs. Irving Judd,
nn nf tlie,cultural and edu-

n runrinilt.tPf of Sisterhood
Pih slinlom of Iselln held a

,t,iu! at her home Monday.
cmimlHM! chairmen were se-

rini HK follows: Mr«, Norman
,i,-:.;rr. social action, American

.„(.-. irwiu WoKson, Israeli af-
,..: Mrs. David Bilowlt, Judaism
Cm- hnmr; Mrs. Leonard Bram,
(jv croup; Mrs. Harold Kline,
iiv c roup.

,-.-.. Nathan Sehuwler, presl-
\ of Sisterhood and Mrs.
uiip Bunts, proRrarn chairman

,, present. Plans were formu-
,ini fm educational programs to

September.

fotor float Club Unit
'rlcomes 14 Members

iWAREN — A regular meet-
<i[ The Sowaren Outboard

or Host Club Ladles Auxiliary
lii'lri at the home of Mrs.

mi Andereseh, Cliff Road.
MI Hen new members were

iitti'ri. Mrs. George Walko,
. Joseph Wentz. Mrs. John
,ilirk.Mis. Al. Aglllo. Mrs. Wtl-

diii Morgan. Mrs. Arthur Frazer.
KiiuiX Nemth, Mrs. Charles

nk Mrs. A. Patrick, Mrs. John
i Mrs. Stephen Saeztaye, Mrs.
1mm Ba)ewlt7,. M M . Manuel
/. Mrs. James Mezey.

The durk horse prize was won
Mr>- John Swalllck. Perth Am-

The next meeting will
Aufiist 14. place to be

K'i'd later,

be

irrnice Didricksen
Honored on Birthday

nu.ONIA — Bernlce Didricksen,
liter of Mr, and Mrs. Walter

idi irkson. 20 Joanna Place cele-
n her 18th birthday at

bmiiv dinner party.
unonn the cucstt present were

uncle and aunt, Rev. and Mrs
id Tvedt and children Laurel,

bit it ,md Fred Jr., West New
|iHilton, staten Island: Mr. and

Joseph Pedejsen »nd chll-

Rupinsky - Smith
Wedding is Told

MIM Patricia Louise
tcr of Mr. and Mrs,

Smith, of 1908 Livingston
. . . •- J*onh Brunswick and
Anthony ftuplnsky. Jr., son of Mr
and Mrs. Anthony Rupinsky 22
George Place, were married Sat-
urday In Bacref Heart Church.
Rev. Eugene Davis officiated I

The bride given In marriage by
her father, wore a street length
dress of Idee and carried while
roses at,d baby's breath. A small
hat and veil completed her en-
semble.

Miss Arlenc Perry, a cousin of
the bride, was maid of honor.
John Rupinsky was hi* brothel's
best man.

The newlywcds are spending
their honeymoon In the Poconos.

Oak Ridge Group
Plans Barn Dance
COLONIA . - The executive

committee of the Oak Ridge Prop-
erty Owners Association met
Thursday and approved plans for
a barn dance In October.

The dance was proposed by the
entertainment committee to Rive
new arrivals a chance to become
acquainted with older resident*
of the1 development.

Ticket sales will be restricted to
residents and their guests.

As the first social event planned
by the association, the dance will
be the forerunner of other affairs
offering.fun and entertainment to
adult* and children.

Officers Inducted
By Iselin D. of A.

ISELIN — A meeting of Per-
petiml Light Council, Daughters
of America wan held at VJ\W.
Hall. Lincoln Highway, where the

offlcprs Were In-
stalled with the exception of Mrs.
nwls L u l m councilor who wan 111.
Installed were; Mrs. William
Roarh, vice-councilor; Mr*. Mar-
earet Blerwlrth, warden; MM.
Anne C. tinlvert, treasurer; Mrs,
Ckra Newman financial secre-
tary; Mrs. Lavlne Scrlfflgnanl. re-

ATTRACTION AT FAIR: (ieiic .limae and His Harmonica,
famous staee and TV hnrmnnicu and magic act, scheduled to
appear nightly ;it tlir HIIHIIAI IMUM I'ait which opens Monday

and runs thrnuirh Saturday, July 27.

TV, Stage Star^, to Appear
At Iselin Fair July 22 - 27

and Ltnda
^ Island;

and Mrs, Donald Corlcw and

Carol, Barbara,
Wcsteileljh.

2-Day Picnic Scheduled
By Colonui Civic Club

COLONIA —The Colonla Civic
Improvement Club will hold Its
annual picnic Saturday and Sun-
day July 20 and 21 on the club
grounds.

Music, games and fun for all
Will be featured. Admission Is free
and all residents of Colonla are
Invited.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
COLONIA — Dorothy FundocL.

(our years old and Michael Fun-
ilnim. Donna, Sharon, Rlrhard [dock, two, children of- Mr. and
• •- • - - Mrs. Mlehael Fundock, West

Street, were entertained with pic
nic in honor of their birthdays at
the home of their "uncle and aunt,

ii,H Mich'/le, Tottcnvllle, etaten
Isiitnd

\selin < lulmotnen Plan
Card Party Wednesday

ISKLIN - A uftneflt card party
(a: held at th« home of Mrs. Cecil

., Mid wood Way, Colonla lor
Doncfit of Women's Club of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Suit. Clark
and at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Oycnc.s, Woodbrldge,

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
. COLONIA — Robert Jones, son

iron,) were

cfit of Womens Club
The Sunihtni and O.loom,°f Mr. and Mrs, Robert Jones,

In charge of the affair.!Wendy Road celebrated his fourth
birthday at a party Among the

!
next card party is sched- birthday at a party. Among the

ISELIN—Television and stage
stars have been signed up to ap-
pear at the annual Isrlin Fair,
sponsored by St. Cecelia's Church,
which opens Monday night at 7

plane, whip and bullet. There will
be 30 booths on the fair grounds
including a booth in which reli-
gious articles will be featured and
another at which St. Cecelia's

and will continue through Satui- School faculty will sell aprons and

plrd tor July 24 It the home of

Ivi-nue.'

l i i t i n

MEKt
- A builness mcetins

Colonta Sportsmen's Club
Hi Monday i t Galaida's Inn.

;il).sence ot president, An-
strlpko, Richard Ahcarn,

A fishing

guests were his brother, Alan;
Dunn,

md Jeffrey
Ann Olar-Schofleld, Laura and

dtna, Janice Quillan,
Shuart, all ol Colonla.

Martha

C P DRIVE EXTENDED
ISELIN—Mrs. Anna C. Calvert,

chairman of the Cerebral Palsey
campaign in Iselln, announced to-

day The fair Is under the direc-
tion of Rev. John.Wilus assisted by
Rev. Thomas H, Raywood, Rev.
Thomas Dentlcl, Rev. Mr. Ernest
J. Slska and Rev. Mr. William
Catron.

Heading the list of stars will be
Buster Orabbe, of Olympic, motion
picture i ind television fame. Mr.
Crabbe is currently appearing as
Captain Gallant In the TV series,
"Foreign Legion". In swimming,
he Is the holder of five world rec-
ords, 16 wdrld aM 35'*niklonal
championships. He has appeared
in nearly 170 motion pictures, but
was best known, perhaps, for his]
Tarzan series.

Also booked by the fair are Gene
Jlmae and His. Harmonicas. This
14-year old harmonica player ap-
pears with his parents and has ap-
peared throughout the world since
he was five years old.

The group has played in Italy,
Prance, Australia, New Zealand,
Canada, the Palace Theatre and
TV shows including six engage-
ments with Ed Sullivan's "Toast
of the Town".

Ross and Ross, a team of ac-
compllBned artists, will perform
remarkable feats In boxing. An
unusual act, they have appeared
with Ed Sullivan and on other TV

Musenet. 18-month trustee; Mrs.
Scrlrnonanl, 2 year representa-
tive; Mrs. Bertha Geres, trustee
for one year, also outside sentinel.

Mrs. Sally Ttrrell and Mrs.
Mvrtle Merck were guests from
Llln Thompson Council. Me-
tuchen.

William Woek, Old Glory
Council. Mllltown. was reported
very 111 at Middlesex Hospital
New Brunswick. He is the hus-
btind of State Deputy Mrs, Esther
Woelz, organizer of Perpetual
Light Council,

A social hour was held after the
business meeting with Mrs, Wll
Ham Roach In charge of hos-

Loretta Frances Chesney
Weds Ridgefield Park Man

ISELIN — Miss Loretta Prances School, class of 1995, the bride In
Chesney, daughter ot Mr. and employed by Merck and Co.. Rah-
Mrs. Henry Chesney of 10 Trieste < way. Her husband Is i gr*duat« of
Street, and John Henry Nielsen. Rldgefleld Park High School, class
son of Mr. and Mrs. John "Nielsen, o f 1»51' <*>'v«i In the U. S. Army
201 Overpeck Avenue. Rldgefleld 'or three years and Is also em
Park, were married Saturday In Ployed by Merck and Co.
St. Cecelia's Church. Rev. Thomas
Raywood officiated.

Olven in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a lace and
tulte over satin gown, a fingertip
length veil attached to a peart
and sequin crown and carried

Lions Halt Paper
' Drives Til Fall

white orchids and stephanotls.
ISELIN - There will be no

paper drives during July and Aug-
Miss Sandrlna Petolettl. Iselin ust It was announced at a meeting

attended the bride as maid of of the Islln Liorw Club at the
honor. \ Green Street flrehousc. However,

The bridesmaids were
Marlly Zawadskl, Iselln,

MLss It was pointed out that the drives
Mrs.

Calvin Day and Mrs. Hariow Os-
good. RWgefleld /Park, and Mrs.
Edward McOettlgan, Colonla.
Flower girl was Susan Schmidt,
Ridgefield Park,

Best man was Edward Purke of
the Bronx, N, Y., uncle of the

Will be resumed In September.
Residents 6f the Township who

wish to purchase American flagi
may buy them from any member
of the club.

The next board of directors
moetlng will be held In August,
time and place to be announced

bridegroom and ushers were his later. ,
brother, Harvey Nielsen, Old' —: —
Bridge, Calvin Day, Hariow O s - | p c < l c / , Festival Slated
good and Donald Schmidt, all of
Rldgefleld Parlc.

The newlyweds will honeymoon

were Mrs.
Merck.

Neman and Mrs.

jewelry.
A 160-foot kitchen tent will offer

many varieties of food specialties
including pizza pies, submarine
andwlches, barbecued sparerlbs,

corn on the cob and many other
home-made dellcaoies. Other re-
freshment stands will be located
on the grounds.

The fair grounds are located on
Green Street, opposite the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Station

Larpe Crowds Attending
Tent Services in Iselin
ISELIN — Large crowds have

been attending the Iselln Tent
Crusade at which Rev. Robert
McCurry, Southern Evangelist
Atlanta, Ga., has been preach-
ing nightly. He will continue
his talks here through July 21.

A tent has been erected on
Oak Tree Road, next to the Ise-
lin Assembly of God Church.
There is special music at all
services.

Oral Robert's "great film,"
"The Power of God in Action"
will be shown next Monday
night at it at the tent.

to reside at 144 Elm Avenue, Rail-
way. As her going away outfit the
bride chose a white dress and red
accessories.

A graduate of Woodbrldge High

NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY
ISELIN --.Adventure, romance,

By Aid Squad Auxiliary
COLpNIA — The Ladles Au

lllary of the Colonla First Aid
Bquad will sponsor a peach festival
Sunday afternoon, August 25 at
the squad headquarters, Beekman
Avenue, with Mrs. Philip Slngale-
wltcti and Mrs. Walter Cahill as
co-chairmen.

It was announced that the lux-
lllary will hold a bake sale, today

Second Ward GOP!
Hears Candidate!'
COLONTA—Wllllam McOovenj;>•

Jamcsburg; Fred Br&uae. Colonia;
candidates for the Assembly and
William Yorke. candidate for th#
Town Committee from the
ond Ward, were guest speakers
a meeting of the Second
Republican Club.

Mr. BrauM. who is well knwwi
to members of the club, urged
members residing In the Colon!
area to attend a forum at
16.October 17 at 8:30 P.M.,
sponsored by the Colonia
Civic Association. The six
•andldates. from both major
itlcal p«rtl*s, have been invl'

speak, on Issues and outlhi
their qualifications for the
Mr. Brause said he felt the
group was rendering a great
lie service to the residents
Jolonia In giving them the
opportunity of meeting and hear*
Ing all the County candidates ' i f
one time. He urged all area real*
dents, regardless of political affilt*;'
itlonrio attend. '%

Mr. McOovern, municipal
ChalTman of Jamesburg RepublW ,;
cans for the past 10 years dl>f ^

Inspiration and thought all find at the. Poodtown, Inman Avenu

»
July 21 out of Atlantic Hlgh-

BIIL Tickets ai-e being obtained

many residents are on vacation
making it difficult to complete the
house-to-house canvass, the drive

the
tin1 Ood(!ci6-aiants baseball

i. in September. Plans are be- has been extended through
fiirilinTd to Itase for mcm-|.month of July.
use only during, the hunting

•" un n, a * fall. The next meet- \BOY GETS TRAPPED
•Mil in- hdd tht third Monday

Back by popular demand again
this year is Joe Philip and his
Wonder Horse and trick dog. Last
year, this cowboy won the hearts
of young and old.

As an added attraction to the
admission-free fair, Henry Kins
and His Kinqsmen will provide the
music.

There will be

|)

pAN( III GROUP MEETS
''(>U)NIA —A Cancer Dressing

uim »f the Colonla Club was

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111. - When
Dnniel Wells' dog gave birth to
puppies underneath his home, the
9-year-old boy decided to go after
them. He became wedged between
the house and the ground and nei-

th

kiddie
wheel,

p»v Mrs. Francis Folcy an-
il that 139 dtmlt l l t were

The next.C*noei Dfesslng
e third Monday; will be tfu

:ust at trieAiiBust at trie Library. The
1 uvular busln«M meeting will
held In September Ht Bchool
16 with Mrs. SJmer Wanner

Suite* Him
Youth r- Isn't lh« a beauty,
Friend — She has mor.e beauty

[than knowledge, my dear boy.

Mon- [thei- the efforts of his mother nor
of City employes, to dig him out
proved successful. They finally
got him out by ripping up a sec-
tion of the bedroom floor. The
pups were still under the house.

COWS SHOCKED d
NOTTINGHAM, England—When

Lord Mayor William Hlckllng
pressed a button to open the city's
dairy festivities, held recently, the
cows bucked and bellowed. 11
seems the mechanic^ milking ma-
chinery was short-circuited.

\

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!
" » SLIPCOVERS

SOFA or 2 CHAWS $ 3 9
MONTH Of 4UW ONLVI * " ^ % ^

Sermayan Upholstery Shops
5 Fifth A-

WO | v

160D Irvtoi Street
lUbway

FU 8<9954

nine adult and
rides including a fen-is

Cub'Scoutsto Compete
hi Derby Next Month

ISELIN — Cub scouts in the
Iselin area are busy constructing
Soap Box Racers to be used In a.
Soap Box Derby to be held the
latter part of August.

The Tace will be between Cub
Pack 198, sponsored by School 18
PTO and Cub Pack 148, sponsored
by the PTA of School 15.

According to the rules the boys'
fathers may help them In con-
structing their vehicles.

WELL-FED PIGEONS
TUCSON, Ariz. — The thief who

stole twenty of Joe Wee's jumbo-
sized pigeons believed in being
prepared Several days befqre
stealing the birds, someone, prob-
ably the same person, stole 100
ppunds of pigeon feed from him.

their place on the shelves at St.
Cecelia's1 Library. For serious
reading there Is Louis Lavelle's
"The Meaning of Holiness' or
"Swift Victory" by. Walter Farrell
and Dominic Hughes. For light
and fast reading enjoyment there
are many books such as "Their
Hearts Be Praised" by Daniel Ser-
geant and Margaret Vance's book
'On wings of Fire." The younger
set will enjoy "Charcoal Paces" by
Mabel Otis Robinson," "The Chal-
lenge" by Daniel Hlgglns, and "To
the Ends of the Earth" by Br.
Genard Greene,

beginning at 9 A. M. A variety ol
homemade cakes, pies, and cookie
will be featured.

Considerate Nature
\ety saktom brings the

first worm out on the same day
that the first robin arrives. —
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Family Picnic Marks
Mrs. Kreitz' Birthda,

COLONIA.— Mr. and Mrs. Ni
cholas Kreltz, West Street, enter,
talned at a family picnic In honoi
of Mrs. I^reltz' birthday.

Among the guests present were
Miss Mildred Hubka, Bloomfteld
Mrs. Anna Kreltz and son, Andrew
Mr. and Mrs. George Kreitz ant
children Carol and George Jr., al
of Hillside, Mr. and Mrs. Cheste:
Sellija, Oxford Road; Mrs. Mich
ael KrelU and son, Michael, an
Wasyl Kardash, West Street, an
the Kreltz
NIckle.

children, Mark tani

f
ussed the school problem, par*"
lcularly In Woodbrldge Township

and told of the need to press fot
Increased State Aid to allevlatt •
he heavy financial burden.

A special meeting of Second
Ward Republican County Com*,
mltteemen and women has been/i-
called for July 20 at 8:15 P. M., at;;

Frank's Hall, Fords. Among th4'^ >l
topics to be discussed will be t M / jl
format of a monthly l t ^ ^ f
to be published by the
Several problems pertaining
the campaign will also be
cussed. *-

The next meeting is scheduled
for August 12 at 8 P. M.. U i , |
Frank's Hall. Ouest speakers wltt.;J
be Charles Morris, Middlesex1"
County representative to the State,
Republican Committee and LoulS;
Stafelli, Middlesex County chalr-i
man of the Republican party.

BOOKS DO NO GOOD
GRANITE. Okla.-Aftci- check*

ing out two books on memor?
training, Mrs. Charles Rodolplt
found they didn't work.. Thre%
weeks later, she received nottc^
from the library—she had forgot-
ten to return the books.

merry-go-round, chair-o- of Colonia,

Birthiky Party Held
For David Jo$t, Four

COLONIA —David Jost, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jost, Jeff-
rey Road celebrated his fourth
birthday at a party.

Guests Included his sister and
brother, Barbara and Rickie; Ann,
Kevin. Thomas and John McDon-
ald; Mona and Karen Malina;
Walter Lamont, Peter Dlnnerman,
Elaine and Stephen Weiss, Neil
and Ronald Rover, Lee, Kenneth
and Jodie Rosen. Douglas and
David Biro, Joarjn Dangcl, and
Joyce and, Thomas Manning, all

We'll flye you a head-start
on new beauty for the

loulal whirl coming up,
with a glamorous coiffure

that does wonderful thin*
lor your hair—and for you!

'Smart Appearance Commands Attention"

For Appointment Call

CALL TODAV!

JULY SPECIAL!
CUT, WASH,
PERMANENT
REBTVLE it SET

Complete

FKEBR1C AND SEVEN OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU

FREDRIC
Your Haitdmser *

150 Elm Avenue, Rahway T«L RA-7-988J
COMFORTABLY AIR-CONDITIONED

OPENING
SUBURBAN

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
288 W. LAKE AVENUE, COLONIA Phone FU 1-3420

IT ROUS Ut —

IT ROLLS DOWN

FLEX ALUM
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

13.9530" Wide
60" Deep

NO JOB TOO BIG - OR TOO SMALL!

SPECIALIZING IN FULLY GUARANTEED
QUALITY MERCHANDISE, PLUS FAST EFFI-
CIENT SERVICE.

itJ00h
I
[

Perma Stwc Fronts
Underground Water
Sprinkler Systems

TUB ENCLOSURES
Vou name It — we do It!

Mmmtm

WINDOWS
INSULATION

KOOFINU - SIMNd

DOOR
CANOPIES

Special Introductory Offer!
Use our "BRUNER" water softener tor ten (toys. Free of char&e—;
No obligation. See what a difference It mukegi Then we will take it
back — unless you want to keep it,'and use, oip convenient Rent or
Buy Flap outlined below.

MONTHLY
RENTAL*

95.00
4.30

4.00
'3 .M

CASH"
$275.95
280.79
113,95
103.95

For Further information or Free

CALL FU 1-3420
Optn Daily » A. M. to II P. M.-Simday 10 A. M. t« i P.

- AUTOMATIC 30,000
BRUNER CHAMPION

, - 4 . , : : . _ . _ . A -',•:&,:.,:<

TERMS
38 MOS.»*

*#»• -
8.2»
5.T1
U S
iM

MOUtl,
Automatic-fcjlectrie .'
Automatlc-Wdraullh
Automatic-deml
Manual—fiQ,O0O Grain
Manual—44,000 Grain
•NOTE: Modert Installation oharie when mllpment is rentwi, 1

Installation chargt arid portion -ol rtnUl applicable
purchase at any time.

"36 monthly tnitallmenU — No

:-,,***> * % • * •• .•;*'•" tiff
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Mr. Finn's Choice
Several years ago, Winfield J. Finn in

the exuberance and misdirection of what
faded into Pyrrhic victory, sought; to be-
come president of the Board of Education.
At Monday night's meeting of the Board,
Mr. Finn succeeded in achieving what he
was unable to achieve then.

We wish him and his administration suc-
cess. In the months which unfold, he has
the opportunity to be a statesman in the
finest sense of the word, or he can accom-
modate the venal desires of politics. There
is no middle ground.

He must expect that the critical judg-
ment of the community will determine
which he chooses to be.

helm't Decision
To those who are our new neighbors, we

think we should say that community liv-
ing requires—if it is to'reach its ultimate in
pleasure and security—acceptance of the
inter-dependence of one opon the other. It
demands not only take—but give.

We were disturbed last week with the
news that folks who live within hearing
distance of a siren which had summoned
the Iselin First Aid Squad, had threatened
dire steps unless the siren was silenced,
They complained that the placidity of sub-
urbia was disturbed by a call for help, a call
which when answered might represent the
difference between life and death. Some-
how, when we understand the purpose of
such a call, we cannot quite classify it as
a disturbance. It might be made for the
kid next door, for a friend down the street
—or, as we hear it as we drive In the dis-
tance, to our own home.

The emergency squads-—like Iselin's—
through the Township, have written a most
proud and illustrious chapter in the whole
history of community service. Our hospi-
tals, to which these squads deliver their
patients, have the utmost praise for the
conscientious and efficient service which
civic-minded men perform for their fellows.
It is ironic, indeed* that they should be
halted on their errands of mercy because
the siren which summons them disturbs an
afternoon nap.

Sirens, to be sure, areknever pleasant,
Sirens,,when they mist be kept silent

when' they might1 have saved a life, are far
less pleasant.

We must make a decision. We hope the
siren in the Semel Avenue area in Iselin
may soon sound again—and we think it
will, when we all remember how we all have

• strained to hear the sound—the sound of a'
heart-beat.

This experience, welcome as it has been,
dors not preclude a criticism of labor's
practices when we think such criticism has
justification. A local situation has devel*
oped which seems to us to hare overtones
of unfairness because of misleading meth-
ods which are being employed by union
representatives.

An Am boy Avenue barber shop is being
picketed, not on the grounds a labor dis-
pute is in progress but because the owner
of the shop is unwilling to join a union. His
employe, while not a union member, has in-
dicated his willingness to enroll and the
owner has no objection to such enrollment.
Picketing has become such a traditional
means of advertising to the public that a
labor dispute is taking place in the estab-
lishment picketed,'that the mere appear-
ance of a man or woman carrying a sign
and patrolling the area of the affected place
of employment carries the Implication that
employer and employe are at odds over
wages or conditions of employment.

This is not the case in the situation at
hand. The owner, while witling-—as we un-
derstand it—to employ union hands, feels
that in his position as proprietor he should
not be compelled to become a union mem-
ber. The union, on the other hand, argues
that since he uses the tools of the trade he
cannot be exempt from membership—a po-
sition which the courts have upheld.

We still feel, however, that a rational ap-
proach to the problem is far more desirable
than the extreme means presently Tjeing
used—in this case, as in all others.* There
surely are many fair-minded men in the
community who would be willing to arbi-
trate a matter of this kind and thus avoid
the rancor and other penalties which are
so inevitable in a long disagreement.

There is a matter of sound public rela-
tions to be considered by both sides in this
case. We suggest—and we make the sug-
gestion only because the case in point may
be symbolic—that there are times when
both the employer's and union's prestige
and best welfare are at stake, and both are
entitled to be served. This is best done by
arbitration.

CHECKING ON THE 1 ALL OUT'

Arbitration Always is Better
' We have been very proud of a long and

understanding relationship with the labor
unions whose members are among our em-
ployes. We have had some differences
through the years, but these .have been re-
solved amicably and, ultimately, to our mu-
tual benefit—and we believe eloquent dem-
onstration has been given to the concept
that when reason prevails,, the best inter-
ests of all are advanced.

Exit Britain's Home Guard
Those of us who were in England during

World War II, and all of those who watched
events in England during 1940 — when a
Nazi invasion appeared imminent, will be-
yaifrested in the dissolution of the Home
Guard.

Secretary of War John Ayer recently an-
nounced in the House of Commons thit the
Home Guard will be disbanded on the 31st
of this month. It can no longer be justified
under the economy program of reduced de-
fense expenditures Ayer announced.

Those of us who recall 1940 vividly can
remember when the Home Guard was
formed, at a time when invasion seemed to
threaten Britain day by day and at a time
when both men and arms were scarce. The
valiant Home Guard was opened to men
between the ages of 17 and 65, and all they
were required to be able to was move about
freely.

There were not enough weapons to go
around, so men used their own guns, in-
cluding shotguns, and so forth and some
of them even served without gurus. Because
of this scarcity of weapons, the Home
Guard was sometimes referred to as the
"Pitchfork Brigade."

Despite the jibes poked in its direction,
1,794,000 men served in the Home Guard
and over a theusand lost their lives in the
line of duty. It was a clear demonstration
to the world that Englishmen would fight
if their country were invaded, and also re-
flected the solidarity of the British people
themselves. Although it might be said that
it is well for the Home Guard that the Nazis
did not land on the southeastern coast of
England, nevertheless, they" stood ready to
fight with their pitchforks, and their shot-
guns,

In the end, it is often the determination
of a people to remain free, and not their
weapons and armaments, which keeps
them free.

Opinions of Others

Majority of State's Voters
Approve ol Having Games

Chance at New Jersey
Seashore, Survey Finds

Under the Capitol Dome
By I Joseph Sribklis

TRENTON — Bootlegging ap-
pears to be the best gamble far
potential lawbreakers In the Fe}-
eral courts of New Jersey.

A statistical study of activities
of the seven active Federal
judges In New Jersey during
1955-56 shows that if a New Jer-
sey b.ootiegger gets caught and
convicted, he can expect to be
ordered to do 15 months in a
Federal prison, or be placed on
probation.

Although In the underworld
there is a concerted objective to
avoid the 'man with the whisk-
ers," which means keep clear of
Federal prosecution, 157 persons
were sent to Federal prisons by
the judges In 1955-56. There was
one marihuana offender, twelve
nareotfcrtaw violators; 27 forgers.
one Immigration case, 12 boot-
leggers, 25 car thieves and 19
other assorted criminals. The av-
erage penitentiary sentence was
25 Vi months.

The highest average sentence
was given the narcotic law viola-
tors, 38 months. The forger was
ordered, on an average, to do 24.3
months. Bootleggers received av-
erage sentences of 15 months. Car
thieves got 28.3 months, as an av-
erage. Nationally, in all the Fed-
eral courts of the United States
and territories, the average Fed-
eral sentence in 1955-5C was 25.8
months, but the average actual
time served, over the United
States, was 16.2 months.

In New Jersey, during 1955-56,
more convicted defendants re-
ceived probation, 202, than were
sent to prison, 157, Indicating
that convicted Federal law vio-
lators of New Jersey have 56.3
chances of 100 of escaping im-
prisonment by staying at home
and on the job as a watched ward
of a Federal probation officer.

Over the nation and territories
of the United States, probation
was granted in 1955-56 to 10,813
men and women, or 42.2 per cent
of all the people sentenced in
Federal courts that year. This in-
dicates you have a better chance
of getting probation In the Fed-
eral courts of New Jersey (56.3
per cent) than you do if you go
into the run-of-the-mill Federal
court of the United States (42.2
per cent).
JOBS:—With thousands of New
Jersey's young people entering
their first full-time jobs this
month, the state p|vtelon of Em-

ployment Security declares they
are favored as never before in
history.

'"l'ouay a iauur market puts a
high premium on youth," the di-
vision said in summarizing the
labor market. "This yooi'n new
workers were children of the late
1930's — the years of low birth
rates—and there are now all too
few young men and women to
match the demands of the tre-
mendous technological levolution
of the 1950's.

"Those young people fortunate
enough to have the ability and
incentive for advanccl technical,
scientific and academic training
are favored as seldojn before. The
rewards—status in tomorrow's
world, career security, ind mone-
tary returns—are' indeed high."
IMMUNITY: — Charitable im-
munity which is now granted
churches and other similar or-
ganizations has got to go.

At least, this is the opinion of
two members of the New Jersey
Supreme Court—Justices William
A. Wachenfeld and Nathan L.
Jacobs.

Justice Wachenfeld olaims the
barrier of immunity has been
lowered on many fronts and it is
now a fundamental principal of
humane and civilized justice that
a wrongful injury should not go
unrequited when redress is pos-
sible.

Development of a comparative-
ly Inexpensive and convenient
method of spreading the risk has
obviated the threat that recovery
against charities will seriously
deplete thair funds and thereby
deprive the community at large
of the benefits which they be-
stow, he said in a rncent opinion.

"Experience In other jurisdic-
tions has already demonstrated
that no calamitous social effects
result from a dissolution of chari-
table immunity," said Justice
Wachenfeld. , "An individual
should not be forced to suffer
the unmitigated and ofttimes
crushing burden of injuries
wrongfully Inflicted merely to
continue a judicially inspired im-
munity long since outdated by
the impact of modern times'."

However, a majority of the
court sustained a dismissal of a
damage suit by a Mt. Eprualm.
couple against a church for per-
sonal Injuries received when a
wife was struck on the ankles by
a swinging chain stretched aprons

a driveway while on her way
home from services.
FAIRS:—New Jersey's fair sea-
son is about to get underway
with 18 farm and 4-H Club fairs
scheduled to start on July 19 and
continue to September 2».

The Monmouth County 4-H
Fair will lead the list of 1957
fairs to be concluded this fall. It
will be conducted at the Freehold
Raceway on July 19 and'20. The
Burlington County Farm Fair is
next in line from July 25 to 27
inclusive at the Green Hill Farm
in Burlington. The Cape M«y
County 4-H Fair will be held at
Cold Spring on the same dates
and the Passaic County 4-H Fair
will be held at Preakness from
August 1 to 3. ' - ••*•

The Mercer County Farmers'
Picnic and 4-H Show will be held
at the Ls.wrenceville Armory on
August 2 and 3 and the Sussex
County Farm and Horse Show
will get underway at Branchville
on Auguct 6 and continue until
Auugst 10. The Camden County
4-H Fair is scheduled for Clemen-
ton on August 7 and the Ocean
County Fair will be held at Lake-
wood on August 7 and 8.

Other fairs will be held as fol-
lows: Gloucester County 4-H
Fair at Clayton on August 8 and
9; Somerset County 4rH Fair at
FarHlUB on August 9 and 10;
Essex County 4-H Fair at Cald-
well Township on August 13 and
14; Middlesex County Fair, Dun-
ham's Corner, August H to 17;
Warren County Farmers' fair,
Harmony, August 14 to 17; At-
lantic County 4-H Fair, Uomona,

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

PRINCETON — How do rank
and file New Jersey voters feel
on the question of the operation
of games of chance at seashore
resorts in the State?

Results of 8 survey just com-
pleted show that (L-solld majority
of the New Jersey adult public—
mwly two out of every t h r e e -
say they would approve of having
games of chance at the New Jer-
sey seashore.

At the same time, a suable
minority group of Jerseyans—
more than one out of every f o u r -
say they would disapprove of
having such'games of chance at
the jeashore.

These were the findings when
New Jersey Poll staff reporters
personally asked a cross-section
of the State's voters:
"How do you feel about the
operation of fames of chance
at New Jersey seashore rewrte
—placet like Anbury Park,
Wlldwood, and Atlantic City?
Would you approve or disap-
prove of thr operation of such
tames of chance at the sea-
shore."

The results:
Would approve 66%
Would disapprove 26
No opinion 7
Other answers *1

"Those (ivlnr other answers
were mainly of the opinion
that they would approve If
the proceeds would jo to
charity.
Highlight of today's survey

findings is that majority senti-
ment In every population group
examined says it would approve
of having games of chance at the
seashore.

' a-t .... Igmeoo ETAOINI
These groups Include men and

women, and- residents of all city
sizes, all age groups, occupations,
educational levels, and members
of both major political parties.

Two other Interesting findings
emerge from today's survey.

One is that men express con-
siderably higher approval of
games of chance at the seashore
than do women. '

More than four .„„ ,,
five men (81%) R,,y M|i'.
favor having such wm,'.'
as only'it bare majority
the worrten share thiK ,,, I

Another is that ih, \'"
site of thecommuiiiiv •'•'
tt the approval of hsu, '
of chance at the SFOKI,/,

Tot example, npnriv ,
of every four <731:;. im , ,
pie (residents of New,,..
ton, Patewon, Camdei
City and Elteabethi i,,,,.
say they would apprnv. ( [

(Conthlued on PHR*- TI,M
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Dear Mr, Gregory:
I Just couldn't hi

without making some ,'.
on the people compinm,,
the noise of the 1M ,, ,I
siren.

S«me year* atto i »-a...
away from home when
band was taken .scn.,i,!
thall never forget th>< i •
aid and life saving ,
the local 1st aid sqmn!

As a new resident <,;
I felt a great sense
In the knowledge t>u;
Ip'Wviced by the w\M i-
Squad. I sincerely ••, ,
some means may b. ;
overcome the ban on i
We t o o m this lorntion ,
in heailhg of the siiw

However rather tii;,n
nuisanc* tt aroused n
tiongi-pity for the P.M:
tunate being aided ,uui
sense of grat!tud« tu :
selfish members of thr i
Squad.

Mrs. Ulh;,.
118 Ford.,
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Competence Creates Confidence

I

Insu rance Is not a c o m m o d i t y to be b a r t e r e d across thv :•,: ,.:i
coun te r . " I t Is tiie m e d i u m by which you guaran tee yum * :.:.••
possessions against loss caused by one u n f o r t u n a t e circum: '•>•<•>• '••'
another . Such c i r cums tances mlgli t be caused by (Ire. theft, imrr. ,.:.t
or PERSONAL LIABILITY, Our o r w h l i i t l o n Is nut "tied i l .u i . :.)
ANY Insurance company and our major object ive Is depend.^!'- ..r.i
satlsfuctory Insurance service to our cll«nt«. As INDKi'tNDtM'
AGENTS we are In a b e t t e r position to p r o t e c t YOUR ni'.rri",:

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone
1929

STERN & DRAGOSfl
.REAL ESTATE A

WHEN PRICES ARE HIGH

GLAMOR GIRLS

THE STATES' ROLE

Preildent Kiaeiihoww'g pro-
posal to create a federal-state
"task force" to reallocate the

.functions and revenue* of the
two levels of government, made
in a talk at the conference of
governors at Williamsburg, Vu.,
certahily should give the chief

; executives something to think
about.

Specifically, w« have reference
to that misleading term, "federal
aid." As the Now Jersey Tax-
payer* Association has pointed
out time and time again, such
"a^d" Is not aid at all at least

, «6 far as states like New Jersey
and Pennsylvania vt c«w*R>e4,

In both state*, it costf the
r e s i d e n t t a x p a y e r m e r e fcb
g a t * b » c * . l

New Jersey or Pennsylvania
could do any job that has to be
done cheaper without federal
aid. Here is what the president
has to say about it:

"The elimination of the fed-
eral overhead ™ stopping, in
o t h e r words, the ' f r e i g h t
charges' on.money being hauled
from the states to Washington
and back (a bill, I remind you,
that is alwayi collected in full)
—would save the American t w -
p»yer a tidy nun."

The Browing tendency ot the
American people 1a look to
Washington for solutions of
problems thai ahauld be solved
on lower Uv«U of #v«ronwit
obvioiuly In one that Is fraught
with danger. Mr. Etoenhowar
endowed the warning of a man

he Identified only as a d̂
guishfld scholar," that the- pres-
ent trend toward centralizing
governmental power In Wash-
.ton w«uld eventually make the
state* "Dow«tf»M ftaUllites of
the national government" unless
check«d.,'

New Jerwy and Pennsylvania
should not pejmjt (henuelvei to
be identified With that trend.
Admittedly, there aie some areas
in which the federal government
can best do the job. But Uter«
are other afs&s tn which the in-
dividual stetM tflould rettnt to

• themselves the rupootlMlitr (or
acting. •

Federal "aid" to a cw-wty
street, ai hat been pointld out
many times.. It it Uw «a#y wai
(Continued on Fwe TWrtwo)

~ \ >, f*«,i»in»nn»i»TOic»nni<, i>utuMini

Tbtt'i till very fXACt Hfû e suit you wouldn't let-MB

BANKING I 0 C U :

Mute , u m iWtf
I A. M. to > P. IL
Pridv Ewabi*
4 f. ML (o ( F. M.

KHP < M FINAHCINGCOST LOW
You pay plenty for *!1 that you buy these
days, including new can. Out way to save on
the financing cost is to let your loan at this
bank-at low interest rales and with no "hid-
den charges." As you repay your lota, you
build your bank credit i tandini-a valuable
asset ™ ^

Call or writ* for full iniomaUoa.

n S«vli|S Accounts

Our New 3u|Wlng, Cornw Moon Avenue
and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall)

Member: FefeaJ fe»m gy,u«,

NATIONAL BANK
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Electrical Worker*

Two years counl their days swiflly.. Two yours
walch restlessly as their suns rise high in the sky
and fade, too soon in the western horizon. /

Two years, hotvever, provide ample tjnie for the
formation of friendships and to build firmly the
foundation upon which they can endure. This is
a Imth lo which Molnar Eleclrieal (!ontrat-tors,
Inc., has proudly been able to give now lustre and
new assurance.

It has been our privilege to serve a continually
grrtwing clientele over the relatively short period
of our existence. It was our conception of duty
to the public, which we adopted as our code of
practice, to so conduct our business as lo be worthy
of the complete confidence of our patrons at all
times, it was onr/brlief that in order lo succeed
and to progress that we must earn the reputation
and prestige which guarantee such 'achievement.

Our two years with you have demonstrated tlje
high value of such a concept. Our two years with
you have seen our organization grow, our equip-
ment greatly augmented, our opportunities for
service to you expanding far beyond our most
ambitious hopes. At the same time, our circle of
friendships - which we deem our proudest accom-
plishment — has extended its limits and its horizons
far beyond even our own fond dreams.

At this eventful occasion in our business life,
we would indeed be ungrateful if we did not ex-
press our sincere appreciation for your acceptance
of us - for the opportunities you have given us to
serve you, for the trust you have placed in us. In
the years that lie ahead, it will always be our pur-
pose to give new proof of our worthiness of your
friendship. All the members of our growing or-
ganization offer a new pledge of careful safe-keep-
ing of all the qualities you have found in us which
have been responsible for our growth and strength.

It will always be our firm intention to be pre-
pared at all times to meet whatever needs you may
have, whether they be large or small. The tools of
our trade, in competent and conscientious hands,
will always be at your disposal. We solicit your
consideration - and we promise the best that is
within us lo merit it.

Our Job Our Aim
Our Policy

As Electrical Contractors, it is our job to make the power
and convenience of electricity available to all who wish to
ui°e it. Our responsibility is to do this as efficiently, safely
and economically as posssibte. Our aim is based on this
responsibility. It is to observe the codes established for the
installation, maintenance and repair of electrical systems
. . . to foster improvements in these codes . . . to promote
and encourage adequate wiling . . . to seek constantly to
expand our knowledge and application of new techniques*
materials and equipment ami thus provide ever better ways
to employ electricity,

As busmessincn. cur end objective must he to make a profit
. . . not alcne in terms of money, but in reputation and in
the human satisfaction of doing a job well. This goal re-
quires the observance of sound business practices, and
establishing and sustaining a reputation for personal in-
tegrity, professional competence, and ethical dealing.

This is our position as an electrical contractor. In acknowl-
edging the responsibility involved, we pledge ourselves
wholeheartedly to its fulfillment... so that electricity may
become an ever more useful servant to society.

Member

New Jersey lntp,nuitiot\al
it

Brotherhood"

Workers

Union

A.V.ojL

? 5

ENGINEERS - INDUSTRIAL )WER WIRING

OLNAR ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, Ing,
GEORGE AND KIMBALL STREET Telephone WOodbridge 8-8456 WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSE
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TChaiiTo' Hills
Park Reports^

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vincent CWTO.
Clinton Street, and Mr. and Hti.
Hairy Cahill. Rlvlngton 8tr«t ,
were guests at a house party.
Saturday at the home of Mr. attd
Mrs. Charlw Pip*r, South Ortagt.

—Thomas O*ro, Clinton 8UMt,
returned Saturday from a cunfr-
Uig trip to Camp Cow»w with B*f
Scout Troop 49.

—Mr. and Mrs. Owen MeMahOO
and family. Harrison Avenue, «t*
tended a barbecue Saturday, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robtrt
Clark and family, Monmouth JafHi
tion.

—Birthday con(rratulaU«« W>
Carol Issler. Harrison Avenue,
celebrated her fourth
with a party, Monday. Prwefrt
were her brother Bobby, John
Reeves. Christine. Colleen, and
Corrine McMahon, Harrison Art-
nue: and Joanne Rohrman.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cowan,
Grand Avenue, entertained Mf.
and Mrs. James Llnd ind family,'
Newark. Sunday.

- Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs George Ka«lnko, Park Ave-
nue, on the arrival of. a MR,
Wednesday at Middlesex County
Hospital. I

—Mr. and Mrs. John Jewfc&S
and family. Elizabeth Avenue, re-
turned Monday from their vaca*
tion at Fire Island. N. Y.. wheM
they visited Mr. Jewkes' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jewkes, 6f.

—Mrs. Herbert Rlchman add
children. Park Avenue, vlsl4e4Mf.
and Mrs. S. Rlchman, New YofV.
Sunday.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Menk, former resi-
dents of Clinton Street, who celt-
fa rated their anniversary, Friday.

—Gary Lake, Grand Avenue,
celebrated his ninth birthday, Iff
visiting IILS Uncle and Aunt. Mr.
and Mrs. William Nodes, Penn-
sylvania, Sunday.

—Happy birthday to Mlchaele
Blantcin, former resident of Wash'
ington Avenue, who celebrated her
birthday Monday.

—A dtiirier party was given to
honor of Edward Kronsldtf,
Bloomfleld Avenue, who cele*
brated his tenth birthday Prlday,
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. B. L0e»-
ser, Brielle; Mr. and Mrs. J. Mar-
tin, Nixon Park: Mr. and Mrs, T,
Black and. family, Irvington. That
evening, Edward was taken to
Olympic Park as a special added
treat.

—Kathle and Denny SlUptt,
Richfield Park, nieces of Mr. dad
Mrs. Bernard Elliott, Grand Av«*
nue, are spending the week i t
Chain-o-Hills.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Ikuss and
family, Bloomfleld Avenue, a id
Mr. and Mrs. John Butler and
family, Irvington, have return**
from a two-weeks vacation at
South Belmar. Mr. and MM.
Ikuss celebrated their tenth t i l -
nlversary at South Belmar and
were also visited by Mr. and MM.
John Lynch, Newark.

Events Scheduled
By Brotherhood

AVENEL — Harry Foreman «a$
welcomed as a new member of HI*
Brotherhood of the Congregay^p
Sons of Jacob at a meeting held at
the Avenel Jewish Commujiltr
Center.

Daniel Flanzbaum. chairman of
w^ys and means, presented a «1&
months' schedule of social ev#nis
for approval. ' •

Harry Yago was named as chafr-.
man for a Hawaiian Lauau, to b*
held this month on the grounds tp
the rear of the Center.

Other events for the coining sea-
son include a Lox and Bagel bretfc*
fast for August; Yom Kipper Night
dance in October; masquerade
party (or November; culmination
of Journal and New Ytar'H Kyi
affair in December; and a minstrel
show for January. No activities
will be h«;ld in September, due U>
.the holiday seusun.

It wu.s announced that a sue*
cessful Lox and Bagel breakfast
was held at the Center Sunday.

Members arc urged to solicit adr
vertisements fur the Journal w
help makt< this year's edition 4
huge success.

M|«.
bl

LAST ACT FATAL
. BKLLE POURCHE, 8. D.

Ethyl C. Hamilton el
Calif., known professionally al
Ethey D'Arcy, a htgh-stan4 jwjf*
former, plunged 82 feet 14 ljtr
death here in the final perform*
ance before her scheduled rettr*-
mont. Mrs. Hamilton, 85, WH 44*
ing a foot push from a 10-f
perch pole atop a 72-foot l d
when the ladder broke Just al
the last rung, plunging her to
grgund.

ACCIDENTAL

IM Ceeper
herself in the leg wbil» i

'» chicken and bled to dtttb 1
M^41c*l a!4-

Chocolate Syrup
Hunt's Catsup

Hershey ^f

2

16-oz.
cans

14-oz.
bottles

ACME'S LOW, LOW PRICES Oi\ COFFEE

Ideal Coffee
Maxwell House

Vacuum Packed
pound con

COFFEE
pound can

37s

29'

89c
95c

24-<a.
battle

New Low
Price

3-ox.

bottlei Z J ^

WELCH GRAPE JUICE
IDEAL GELATINE MTXL
BALA CLUB BEVERAGES ' PTO
IDEAL PURE SALT New!

KOSHER PICKLE SPEARS " T 25c
LOUELLA EVAPORATED MILK 61175c
CLOROX or DAZZLE BLEACH quart

bottle

I SunswMt Ib.

r r u n e s or D.I Mom» Pk9.

P r u n e s "obfo d E a B

P r u n e s ! nw"' *****

NEW LOW PRICES ON DRIED FRVIT

29c £ 55c Mixed Fruir ldMl

29c Peaches ld"'D'̂Ib. pk«.

16-01. pkg. 21c Apricots Ideal lorgt

n... 33c
. pk«. 3 5 c

. Pkg, 5 5 c

GO ODS

PECAN STICKY BUNS
CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKE
A P P L E P I E Y1RGINU LEE

HCME-STYLE BREAD

package

each 4 9 C

Large, Special 4 T C
SUPREME 20-or. 1 A

Old Fashioned |oaf I T C

Banquet Brand
Chicken, Turkey or Beef

DINNERS

49'Ssecial!
IZ-os. pkg.

Yoyr choice! Heat and serve!

KRAFT

Lemonade;
•r Packer Brand Orange

Juice

Your Choice

FARMHOUSE "No Baking" Ready ro-S«ry«

P Al 69c K 89cPies "Al"' 69c

io- Velveeta
ix 79°

99c

IDEAL

Apple Sauce
Franco American

Spaghetti

2

KftAtT

Miracle Whip
Pint
Jar; 3 3 c " 5 5 c

ACME'S own meat ixpertt
choose only the finest, corn-
fed young cattle, of specific
size and weight, selected in
areas where they're raised and
fattened for market. Lancaster
Brand is your guarantee of the
finest.

Lancaster Brand " U . S. Choice" Beef

CHUCK
.4

Always tender, juicy, flavorsome. Cut from government graded " U . S. Choice" beef selected by
Acme's own super-criticol experts.

Koast D A A I Ladcoirer lre«d, U.S. Choice

D e e r BONELESS ib
Fresh

3 • $ 1
$1°°

Fresh, lean! Great for hamburgers.

LARGE FANCY

Shrimp * 77C Mb. box
$3.79

We reserve right to limit quantity. None sold to dealers.

Lancaster Brand

"U. S. Choice" STEAKS
SIRLOIN

Ib. 75 PORTERHOUSE

Ib. 79c
On Sale Only at the New Iselin Acme

Lettuce URGE HEAI 19
U. S. No. 1

Potatoes 10&35'
Potatoes and Lettuce Specials Only at the Iselln Acme

Large California Sunkisr Valencia

Oran""""*heolth l0

Tomat
FANCY ROMAINE

Lettuce
IDEAL

Tea

s 19
NEW GREEN

2.25c

*. or 64 49
Rinso Blue

65Giant
Si te*

PRINCESS

White Napkins

Save at the New ACME-Route No. 1 and GreenTst^de, ISELIN
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rnlo Park Terrace Notes

MRS. SHIRLEY
FISHLER

H« Jefferson
Street

Menlo Psrk

Terrace

Liberty 8-5788

riitii Park Terrace Civic

l,n win hold Its annual
Ml;lV m Roosevelt Park's
,,,iitil<-r 5. There Is no
,.himri', so bring your-
,nil mid come out to en-

nnd other
r i ' i ) : i t l

;,i,ri.s events!

Mll Mrs. Arthur Murphy
,, II Paul, Patricia, Ann
, ,„], (l ilie,44th anhiver

were Kandy Klapsan, Gela War-
ren, Newark; Jill and Cheryl
Rhnms, Put Skinner. Olorla, Jean
Puntorno, Carol Boerner, Janice
Tleljens and Alan Werner.

—Mrs. Nick Space and sons,
Dennis and Robert, were the
guestR Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Plrapolo, Betmar. Sun*
day, the Space family visited Mr.
and Mrs. John Scarnavacca, West
Orange, \ i

—Mrs, Jay Tennen and daugh-
ters, Pauline, Edyth and Marilyn.
are visiting relatives In Toronto,
Canada.

—Mr. and Mrs, Jules Strauss
have had as their guests, Mrs. Sam
F l a w r and Mrs. Fred Lewis. New
York City.

—Mrs. Yetta Friedman and Mr.».

,,.,'KIII (if Mr. and Mrs. IM
,,II .,iiy. Si1., Union City,

,I,,I Mrs. William S. Ho-
•.ii,-ci, were hostsSatur-

, Dorothea Hojer. WU-
IMI,I Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
, mil son, Edward, N«w

mi Sunday, they en-
\n mid Mrs. Leo Rubin

,;,,,,, Esther Levittown,
,„! Mrs. Robert Trilling,
i iiv; and Mr. end Mrs.

,, nKinss, who were

man and Mr?
Violet Oarflen, Bronx, and Mr anJ
M N t h

birthday wishes to
i Filing, Robert Pors-
'nsi.on. John Preston,
i fioza. Steven Poster,

| v iv|ipi and Rita Werner.
..,,,1 Mrs. Walter Mitchell
i,]Mti, Bonnie and Jeff,
; ;,i i, wrre dinner guests,
ni Mr. and Mrs. Bennett
,1 New York City.

;,nci Mrs. Abe Landsman.
:,tieft. were hosts at a
., 11 crnop'n barbecue,
,.,,- Mr and Mrs. Seymour
,n.i MIIIS, Steven andMar-
i ;,IKI Mrs. William B.
,,L(l MIII. Bert, Mr. and Mrs.

Mn, hell and children,
ltl(i itBflrey; Kenneth and
..hiiMium, Dinner guests

,!!• were Mr. and Mrs,
Nnun and son. David,

rs. Nathan Leopold, East Orange,
were Sunday guests ol Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Kraemer, Mary-
knoll Road.

•Mr. and Mrs. Milton Darrln,
Rlley Court, and children, Doro-
thy, Margaret and Robert, have
returned from a vacation trip to
Renvo, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Morrison
and daughters, Gall and Susan,
have returned from a vacation
trip to Washington, D. C. and Vir-
ginia.

—Mra. 8ad!e Glantz, Newark,
and Mrs. AbeQold, Hillside, visited
Mr. and Mrs' Morris Glantz, Wall
Street, on the occasion of the
birthday of Harmon Scott Glantz.

-Atlee Grimes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Grimes, Wall
Street, celebrated her 21th birth-
day at a family gathering. Her
brother, Raymond, just returned
from a year's duty In Korea, and
another brother, James; Dianne
and Barbara Drent, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Harrens, Harrison,
helped celebrate the occasion,

—Announcing a total of $363,27
from the Cerebral Palsy drive,
Mrs. Richard Cavanaugh, chair-
man, expressed appreciation for
the help extended by workers and
contributors alike.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack G. Netta,
Rlley Court, attended the Ordina-
tion of Mr. Netta's brother, Rev.

,.ii(l Mrs. Sidney Schwartz
iiviitiT, Betsy, Isabell Street

iiul Mrs. Max Schwartz,
dined out Sunday at

|K- lauiiint, Highland Park.
Sol Fishier. Jefferson

i:. hostess Thursday at a
itum party. Gueais were

tyniuur R. Russen, Mrs,
BtMiison, Mrs. Edgar Ud-

. rs. Sol Silverman. Mrs.
Buau.ss, Mrs. Nick Klein,

n Wurtzel. Mr*. Harold
Mis Ward VanderhofI,

blni Schubert, Mrs. Edward
land Mrs. Shirley Welsman.

John Netta, at Sacred Heart Ca-
thedral, and a dinner at dulls'
Restaurant, Newark, to mark the
occasion. Rev. Netta was grad-
uated from the Immaculate Con-
ception Seminary, Ramsey, and
Is now a parish priest at St. An-
thony's Church, Belleville. Mr
and Mrs. Jack Netta attended the
first mass celebrated by Rev. Netta
at St. John's Church, Linden, and
a dinner at the Essex House, New-
ark, after the eeremony.

—Cindy Kamman, daughter o;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kamman
celebrated her sixth birthday

iul Mrs. Sidney Dlbofskjilhe horn* of her grandparent**

prove of having tnnm of charm
at the seashore among those liv-
ing in communities with between
25.000 and 99.995 people; to 63%
of tho*e living In places with pop-
ulations between 2,500 and 2t,-
999, and to only 5J% of the rural
area people who say they would
approve of having games of
chance at the seashore.

Among oth«r population groups
examined, differences in oplnltei
on the question of having games
of chance at the seashore are
relatively minor.

This newspaper presents the
report* of the New Jejrsey Poll
exclusively In this area.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
August 14 to IT; Morris County
Pair, Troy Hills, AugUBt 1 9to 14;
Plemlngton Pair, Flemlngton,
August 27 to September 2; Cum-
berland County Fair, Brldgetoh,
September 2 to 7, and New Jersey
State Fair, Trenton,, September
22 to 29.
HOOS:—New Jersey has Joined
other eastern states in passing a
paslsng a law requiring the cook-
ing of garbage fed to hogs and
providing for other sanitary reg-
ulations on all garbage feeding
farms. /

The State of Connecticut now
remains-the only state without
such regulations. Under the New
Jersey law, all such farms must
be licensed by the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture and be sub-
ject to strict supervision..

Despite the new law, however,
the hog farms feeding garbage in
the Secaucus, Hudson County
area, hrfve been given notice to
vacate by September, 1958. En-
forcement of the new act will per-
mit the South Jersey hog farms
to continue feeding garbage at
least for a time.
JERSEY JIGSAW:-Ory weather
:ontlnues to hamper growth of
New Jersey tomatoes In many
areas of the State.. . . Ten boot-
lefters were arrested In New Jer-
sey by State ABC agents during
June. . . . The Garden State
ranks second In the nation in
summer apples which are now be-
ing sent to market. . . . New Jer-
sey's application for funds to
carry out planning programs for
local communities has been ap-
proved Investment funds of
the State of New Jersey totaled
$714,495,850 on June 30. . . .
Traffic arrests In New Jersey
during 1958 numbered 323,317,
an all-time high. . . . The 101-
year-old Flemlngton Fair opens
August 2*7 for a ful lseven days
and nights. . . . The parden State
Parkway completed a six-month
period ending June 30 with a
record of three pedestrian deaths
and only two motorists fatalities.
. . , Douglass College undergradu-
ates earned more than $105,300
In part-time employment during
the 1956-57 year. . . . Minors

Roee Truck, , , . Edward B Mr-!

Connell, Administrative Director
of New Jersey courts, presided AS
chairman of the National Con-
ference of Court Administrative
Officers In New York City re-
cently. . . . The New Jersey Ktntc
School of Conservation has start-
ed Its 11th year at 9tnkt"* State
Forest, Sussex County.
CAPITOL CAPER8:-Elght mo-
torists caught trying to cheat
automatic toll machines on the
Garden State Parkway last
month paid fines rnnglup up to!
1100. . . . The U. S. Pish and
Wildlife Service is thinking about
outlawing electronic waterfowl-
calling devices along New Jersey's
marshlands and elsewhere. . . .
Republican end Democratic
State chairmen have reached an
aRreemfnt on a Joint statewide
regulation drive for the coming
campaign but most politician:;
have their fingers crossed.

Opinions of Others
("Continued from Editorial P&ee) j
out for states that will not face |
up to the facts of life—will not,
Indeed, face up to the common-
aenseconduslon that often they',
CBir^ft the Job for less.
—The Trtntonlan, Trenton, N.J.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kamman
West Bend, Wise., where the faml
ly was vacationing. Also presem
at the party were the materna
grandmother, Mrs. Roslna Urann
Minneapolis; Margaret, Theodore
and Susan Simning, Sandra Oar-

.„„, a . . . , »v>.-» _w ...- but, Leroy Stahling and Richard
: and Mrs. Charles Mor- Kamman, Jr.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bearis
„„.. on, Isabell Street, spent the week

Wall Street, dined end at the Monterey Hotel in At
lantlc City. Fred Bearlson wa:
the weekend guest of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Murra
Sulzman, Union.

Mr. nnd Mr« Walter
children, Douglas and

1'i.M-ataway, at a Sunday
Saturday, they were the

I of Mr. and Mrs. SUnley
IS'.vaithmore Terrace.

Edna Harton, Palnesvllle,
i-nding a few weeks as the

f Mr
lln-1 Street,

and Mrs. Ben Rose and
Oin-l-t .

i a i traded a New York mo-r evening.
fan well to Mr. and Mrs.

McKeever and daughters.
Janet, who have moved

itlanuu Street to their new
in Newark.
Werner, daughter of Mr.
Maurice Werner, Federal

| ivlrbruti'd her lOtjh blrlh-

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial Page
games of chance at the seashon

This compares td 68% who ap

prohibited by law from carrying
payrolls outside the premises of
their employer. . . . Under a new
law signed by Governor Robert
B. Meyner pawnbrokers may
charge Vk per cent per month on
the first $100 of loans, Instead of
2 per cent.. . . Governor Meyner
has proclaimed the period be-
tween July 21 and 27 as Natipnal
Safe Boating Week. . . . New
Jersey experienced eight traffic
deaths during the Fourth of July
holiday perold. . . . State troop
ers have been ordered to arrest
motorists who throw debris or
any article from moving venioles
traveling on the highways of New
Jersey.'... Betting has Increased
1.4 per cent and attendance
per cent during the first 21 days
of racing at the MonmoUth Park

PRODDING FOR
LOWER TOLLS

Prodding of the public au-
thorities responsible for the two
New Jersey toll roads for the
issuance of annual permits ad-
mitting resident drivers has
evoked slight murmurs from
those agencies. Neither has dis-
played any willingness, however,
as understandably the hieh tplls
enlarge their opportunities.

The question was brought to
public attention by the insist-
ence of automobile clubs and
Sen. Shershln of Passaic. These
sources pointed embarrassingly
to the action of the New York
Thruway authority Is allowing
Empire State residents unre-
stricted use of that superb facil-
ity for an annual fee of $20. Al-
ready the thruway and the other
highways of New York - are
brightened by the great numbers
of. blue and white plates attest-
ing payment of the annual
retainer,

The plight of toll riders In
New Jersey is aggravated by the
higher fees imposed on both the
turnpike and the parkway, es-
peclallv In the northern counties.
The New Jersey imposts are
higher than practically any
others in the group of toll roads
between Maine and Chicago and
those in effect in other Midwest
States.

New Jersey motorists, more-
over, are accustomed to this
high fee treatment. The Port of
New York Authority has chuig
resolutely to its half dollar for
tvery* traversing of the "North
River or Staten Island Sound. It
did yield to pressure, however,
to the extent of "wholesaling"
crossings—using books of cou-
pons—at 40 cents.

T>at authority was equally re-
luAant to renounce any frag-
ment of its revenues, The public
now hears kindred contentions
and aversions from the parkway
and turnpike offices. Continued
pressure on both and also on
members of the Legislature will
build up conviction. This situa-
tion is the opportunity also for
the automobile clubs to exert
the prestige they insist they
possess to benefit their members
—and all other resident mo-
torists.

—Elliabet'h Dally Journal

You call j the turn
What you do wift yttff peckit moniy
is a matter «ntir«ly up to you,
But ramMnbtr thqt.ittady »ovinQ
can often make rh» different*
betw««n wanting things and having rhoni

Coins don't buy much when you're spending,
but the reverse is true when you save/
Ten dimes buy a dividend-earning dolior
when added to your savings account

ntAMMMI

M»TH AMBOY

Saving$ Institution
MM umi. wm mm %

^ ^ ^ - » ^ ^ u ^ * £ ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ M t ^ | flfltfMMNMHP i

Get on the "BEAM"
and

Follow the "BEAM" to:

MAURO MOTORS, Inc.
611 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

GIGANTIC

"SELL-A-THON"
ENDS TONIGHT
at MIDNIGHT!

l •<

VUVWWWMMMMVW

Don't Pass Up This
Terrific Opportunity

WVIMVIAMWVWW

WE'RE GIVING DYNAMIC DEALS
ON THE ALL NEW 1957

ERIALS
CHRYSLERS

• PLYMOUTHS
All Models and Colors - Immediate Delivery

UWWWWVtMWtf

HIGHEST
TRADE - IN

ALLOWANCE!
MMWWWVW wwwwwww

FREE COFFEE and SANDWICHES
Follow the "BEAM" in the Sky to

MAURO
MOTORS, Inc.
611 Amboy Ave,, Woodbridge
Phone: WO 8-3824-WO 8-1651

Financing By !
Bank Personnel i

i

On the Spot!
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News from Playgrounds
Arnold Ourovtch, Stuart Szycher! Ann Monte*. Marlf Qelger. Ann
and Arthur Stefanlck.

Stnd modeling contest:
Vanltaky. Judy Barr,

Mont A biby contest Was held. Cer-

COOPER AVENUE
Minn Msryann MMiiuki

Thr children who participated
tn making ma.sk.s and won price*
are as follows: Lois Mastranjfelo,
Judith McCarthy. Michael Rofal-
ko, Elizabeth Buchko. Merlda
Maurath, Dianr Mustranitelo. Un-j

Original Gerald S t a n k o v l t z ttflcates were awarded as toltovr.
Wierdest Oall Scalla. Most Mod- Chubbiest. Cathie Olk«H; Tallest,
ernlstle Jowph Sobcryk; Most De- Franklc Pctlcca; Younftwt, Oill

Fourth

Moore. D. McOhee. J. Cohen, h. tg,1(Kj B n ] C e M o h r g n d Mfttth«w

Mohr; FantMtlc Alexla Zambor;
Mo»t Realistic Kathy Melnlck:
Oldett JoAnn Erll; Neatest Pran-

ihamsteri; Prettiest, Pern Llnti Third, Bobby Oomerl,
»k1M*ns>. Allan Davlsson (kltt*n> Russell Jorgensen
kithlMU Urban (rabblt>. Bar- tor the Peanut Hunt were
bara Hopt* (cat*; Most Colorful. Solovay, Anthony O a " r

Michael Blerrfe (gold flsh>, K«th- Robert Maldonado^ Christine Bo-
teen McKinney .gold nsh>. Linda land. Karen Boland. Judges were

Woodbridge Oaks

Hines and R. Simon.
FREEMAN STREET
Judy Zak, HopcrriMr

Member* of the Freeman Street I C\M Ntedbata;
playground attended thf Perth Marlene Erll.
Amboy Y.MCA. for the flrnt time I i n the homemade hat show an

Weliuteln: Smallest. Oall Wetn-
«tein; Most Personality, (fell
Wetnsteln: Best Smile, Kathy
Hill/.Friendliest. Kathy Hill: Best

summer. The participant*j p p
da MaatrunnHo. Patricia Raphael. w ( T e Joe De Malr. David Dtebrow,
Gary Kenny. Harry DIHCM, Louis; Charles Fitspatrlck. James Flo-
Barbato. Janice Uarlrwkl. Sharon <r«h, Robert Floersch, John Niel- j m object* was used such as phea-
Waylett. Diane Waskipwiw. Tim-, , w n , n ( j Joseph Taval.

Two volley ball team* have been j scarves and one entry sported an
organized by the teenage mem-1 arrangement of vegetables which

T h ( , tWQ teamj w l , , p]aSr | included onions, celery, potatoes,

Othy Rrnn. Judith Reno, Stanley
Wasklr-wic?. Candy M e s s i n a ,
Nanrv Parisi Paula Kvalkatwkas,
Nlrky Burhkn. Bnire Form. Janet j a R g l n s t eBCh otr>er for practice ! pickles, cherries, peaches and a
Onwsknpf. Andy Burhko. Msrua-1 u n t , | a ? a m e w ) l h mother play-J tomato. After the contest was
ret Maurath. Kathleen Ve.sey. KtounA a n ^ arranged. Tf the, over the hat was passed around
Ellrn Silen. i.vnn Miele. Kathy m e m b e r s o f mother playground and was enjoyed by all. The fol-
MrOephar, E'ainr Palansky. Anl-, h a V p o r g a n l M ( J k ^^ p l M S , n 0 .
ta Vi.voml. Maryann Llmewcber. ,^y

Most Elaborate ] Smilo. Keith Liberty; Friendliest.
I Keith Liberty; CurlieM Hair.

Cathie Diken; Oldest. Richard
Bchlactun. Second prises: Per-
sonality. Kathy Hill; Most Bash-
ful, Richard Schlactun; Youngest,
Stephen Liberty: Oldest. Man*
Lou Ganjaran; Chubbiest. Ste-
phen Liberty. Third Prizes: Chub-
biest, Joe; _pepsin; Best Smile.
Audrey Frcitag. The Judges were
Marion Hllbert and Roe* Cam-

display of talent was
In evidence in the creations which
were entered. Air elaborate array

jsant feathers, warden flower*,

Bl«me (gold fUh>: Most Intelll"
Rent, Kenneth and John Wardel
hamster \ Denni« HopU (Heard >,

Fern Lint?, (kittens): Newest Pet,
Michael and Linda Bleme (gold
fish i, Kathleen McKinney <gotd
fish). Bruce and Charles Laun-
hirdt ihamster*; Oldest Pet.BeUi
Arm Katen urold flsh>. Ruth Mar-
tin (gupples). Judges for the
contest were Mrs. Michael Blerne
and Mrs. Mildred Dwyer.

The children that enjoyed
swlmmtaR at the YM.CA.

Pillp.

Jenny Lou Olosen. »nd Maureen
McCarthy.

may be arranged. Members of
the first team are Don Mulan.

The winners of the Sand Model-1 Henry Troast. Joe Sahados. John
inz ConU"ct are- K follows: in the
3 to 7 nze eroup — originality
winners wpre Sharon Waylett and
Kathy Storms, workmanship win-
nf-t t-firr .ipnnv JJOU Ilesen. Eva
Mikieszewski. Judith RCTIO, Terry
Oormv. ond Gall Sachkowsky; the
smallest models were built by
P^Bgy fitorms. Dnnna Maurath.
nnrt Tommv Mikieszewski; the
largest models were built by TV>m-

Sahados, John Nielsen, Bruce Ma-
earjral. Joe De Malr and Pat
De Mair. Members of the second
team are David DLsbrow, Allen
<?r)rvTnn'*r. Rnnnlp Ailgair. Joe
Ur. Bobby Floersch. Jimmv Flo-
ersch. Joe Sauai. Charles FiU-
pa trick.

On Friday a stuffed animal
*how was held. The winners were:
Largest Mary Jane Floersch.

my "Reno. John Axen, and Lois, ZaVorsky, Karen Bodnar Smallest
Mastran?elo: in the 7 to 11 Rge
group — originality winners were
Maureen McCarthy. Jimmy LoRe,
Christine Bobal. Lola D i l k e s ,
Hugh McCabe. and Linda Ma-
strangelo: workmanship winners
werp R a v m o n d Werner*bach.
Tlmothv McCabe. Kathleen Vesey,
Raymond Palumbo. Paul Sach-
kowsky. Lester Messina, and Mar-
gard M a u r a t h : ' the smallest
models were built by Diane Ma-
strangelo and Patty Stormsithe
freest models were built by "Jmic
Axen. Timothy Reno, and Janice
Llecinski.

The contests for next week will
be as follows: Monday there will
be a Pet Show, on Wednesday a
Tootsip Rnll Hunt and a Drawing
Contest, and on Friday Relay and
Swing Races. These contests will
be held at 1:30 P. M.
" GLEN COVE, SEWAREN

April Kleban, Supervisor
A penny hunt was held on

Mary Jane Floersch. Karen Bod-
nar. Laura Zavorsky, Most Un-
usual Maureen Floersch. Janet
Oalvanik Cutest Vlckl Splndler,
Mary Jane Floersch. Lorraine
M u s k u s k 1, Diane Hallo watch.
Laura Zavorsky. Karen Bodnar.
Prettiest Eyes Diane Hallowatch,
J«net Oftlwanik: M a r y J a n e
Floewch Most Unusual Colors:
Maur»en Florrs'-li, Laura Zavor-
sky. Vickl Splndler.

The first game of the horseshoe
tournament wa» held. The players
were Joe Tova! and Anthonv To-
val agabist Mike White and Frank
Meszaros. The winners were Joe
and Anthony Toval.

LYMAN AVENUE
Mary Ann Moocaro, Supervisor

A horseshoe tournament was
held last Thursday. First place
Winners were Tommy Provinzano
and Jimmy Pratinl, who played

Oary Marsh and Tommy
Grltz. Next set of players^ were

lowing awards were given in this
contest: Most Original. ' Jane
Niedbala; Prettiest. Oall Scalla;
Most Unique. Cecelia Kramer:
Mo*t Colorful, Franclne Niedbala;
Most Outstanding, Victoria Cia-
lelln; Daintiest, Mary Louise
Nesty; M e t Aopetlzlns. John Ba-
louh; Most Comical, Christine
•Niedbala.

GROVE STREET
Mary Dmnond, Supervisor

Thursday, Peanut Hunt: Ray-
mond Dsddlo, Dolores Snyder,
Thomas Gerlty, Joseph Ondejcak.
James Snyder, William Cooper.
Joseph Haley, John Doras, Ralph
Mundy. Barbara Hijosh. Judges
Eddie Wilson and William Daddio.

Friday, Bubble Blowing Con-
test: Donna Specht. Michael Ke-
hoe. Susan Wassel, Peter Tracy,
Florette Henyecg."

A softball team for boys be-
tween ages of 8 and 13 is now
being formed.

AVENEL PARK
Patricia Koch, Supervisor

Winners In a whistle contest
held at the Avenel Park Play-
ground were announced as fol-
lows: Frank Rumpeltin, William
Bloom, Pamela Wuy. Ronald El-

John
FOROS

Stpmteor

ThumUv The winners were: 1st C a r o , e B o f c a a n d B f t r b a r a

prize Richard Btikowski, Joseph
Bukowski, Billy Oolden, Dennis
Golden, Margaret Evon. Jack Oli-
ver and Alan Se*nowich. Second
prize Diane Hulak Third Prize
Helen Oolden. •

The following children attended
the Swimming Program at the
Y.M-C.A. Mary Ann Sesnowlch,
Michael Evon, Joseph Bukowski,
Nancy Hergoz, Rae Daub and
Alan Sesnowlch.

There will be a pet show on
Wednesday.

EAST GREEN STREET
- Mrs. Gladys Matyi, Supervisor

who played against Mary Ann
Fennell and Richard Szabo. Win-
ners were Mary Ann and Richard.
Later, a tournament was held in
which the two winning teams op-
posed each other. The champions
were Tommy Provinzano and
Jimmy Fratlni.

A Junior Tournament was held
for the younger children at 1:30

Ion Thursday afternoon. Butch
Brozowski and Richard Kasnar
played against Terest Salagi and
Dorothy, Brozowski. Winners were
Butch and Richard.

Friday evening between 6 and

sey. Henry Webster and Frank
Lattanzio.

In the race the winners were
William Bloom, Frank Rumpeltin
and' Ronald Elsey. In the three
legged race the winners were Wil-
liam and Bonnie Hoffman, Wil-
liam Bloom and Frank Lattanzio,
Ronald and Barbara Elsey. The
runners up were Patricia Wuy and
Donna Amersano.

5th DISTRICT AVENEL
Jean Sonthern, Supervisor

A Softball Team was held at the
5th District Avenel playground on
July 5th. At the end of six in-
nings the score was 9 to 8. The

During the week ending July 12,
1957 the following contests were
held:

Relay Races. Winning Team,
Boys • John Kish. Jack Sso,
Michael Wasko, Joseph Hander-
han. Winning T*eam - Olrls -
Mary Ann Jensen, Lee Ellen Jen-
sen. Betty Jane Eso. Cynthia Jan-
keen.

Softball Hitting Contest. Win-
ners, Girls, Mary Ann Jensen, Jo
Ann Jupinka, Julianne Cosky.
Winners, Boys, -Peter Kwiatkow-
skl, John Kish, JohnN Qlanfran-
cesco,

The following water contests
were held. Water Relay • Races,
First prize relay team: John Gl-
anfranctsco. Charles Mastrovitch,
Kenneth Nenei. Richard Mastro-
vitch. Second prize relay team:
Prank Perrara, Vincent La Orfts-
sa, Robert La Grass.;. Ronald
Miller. Water-Tube Race: Boys
Larry D'Amato. Larry Yanick <7
yr. olds) Robert La Grassa
C h a r l e s Mastrovitch, Kenneth
Nenei HO year olds) Girls, Patrl
cia Kacmalski. Janice Jorgensen
Noreen Nenei. Water Dash Race
Boys: Charles Mastrovitch, Ken-
neth Nenei, Vincent La Gra.isa.'
GirLs: Janice Jorgensen, Sharon
Bracken, Noreen Nenei.

Peanut Hunt, Janice Jorgensen,
Linda Ondeyko were tie'' f n - fl'5t'
place. Second. Michael Wasko,
Third, Charles Dudik.

Rosemary Ctewryllk. Arlene Mes-
jaros and Karen Kublck

Winners of the Bicycle Show
held Wednesday were First Rich-
ard Bodnar most decorated.

" ' Kay Majlowski newest
Third Maureen BolandDouiWt,

well taken care of, Fourth Patty
Sipos oldest.

Thursday evening a Weenie
Roast was held. The guesU that
were at the Roast were Mrs. Min-
gtn. Mrs. Katonn, Mrs. Alex Sam-
mond. Mrs. Oeorge Solovay, Mr.

By
GLADYff E.

SCANK

497 Lincoln
Highway

Ii«Un
Tel. U-8-1878

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert ACker-

day guests of M

Charles Jenkins y
-MlSfi Kathe, in,'

ter of Mr. and Mi
ry, 8emfil Aveni!,
uncle and aunt >
Jam«« PulbrlKhi. [,
»nd Mr«, Perry' ,,,
Kathwlnc an(] \<nh

Jerry'g parpnt.s.
Abrara P \h

guests Sunday

man and ton*. Robert Jr., J o « p h , i ™ g h t . Or,
James and .Raymond, 18 Adams » * ™

„„....„ .. j Street have returned from vaca- P'0"
Perth Amboy were Ruth Miller. Mingln. Mrs. Joseph Sebesky and U o n i n g a t j^ke Hopatcong. and •
Pern Lints, Kathleen Urban.Joan! also chldren of the playground. s p p n t T u e s d 8 y visltin? Mr."and •

and X,,

Dsvlsson, RuUi Martin. Diane Oeorge Solovay and Edward M r s Harold Cope of e,»»~... . - . flell

Pullo. Philip Matts and Carmen ' piayed music for the guesUs on the J ( , m p , celebrated his fifth and '
accordian and guitar for dancing R 8 y m o n d his second birthday as " n d v f r , y * n r t l

for the children and mothers. g u M t s o f t h e Copesr I o^g™ p, ,^ 0 ' 1 ' 1 '
hetd every Monday at 2:00 in [lAOAM'̂ rV HRIGHTS j _Week-end guests of Mr. and _ M r g n d \ ,
order to determine who Is the best i Annette Watts. Supervisor M r s RObert ArgalM, 32 Adams 5 < 8 B r o a d '

A doll contest was held on g t r e e l v e r e M r s meanore Hegen b ( r t h o f gplayer.
A doll show will be held Tiies-j Wednesday. Prettiest: Ronnie mijj g o n p h i l l P i

StlTr

• u ^ - r i - ^ M W l H o s p H a , "
and Mr-.day afternoon afld « peanut race Lambertl, Jean Rotlli, Carmella d a y p h l I l p w a 5 guost of honor at^ ^ ^^

on Thursday and a bubble sum Marglotta. Funniest: Barbara P i - i 8 n outdoor barbecue party. On driWrn and .<
ontest on Friday. j awa. Mary Ann Hill, Dennis Vale- T h u r sday, Barton Argalas WM c l i l t e ( J M r •

TRORPE AVENUE ! tuto. Biggest: Carmella Mar J - ' ftted a t , family PMty hi hftnor a n d M r g M a -
Doris Walsh Supervisor I otta, Barbara Ann Burke, Jo Ann o f ^ third birthday. Hl« mater- g t r M t

Mrs Doris Walsh reports a' Bordwh. Smallest: Jean Rotlli. n a l grandmother. Mrs. CharlM _ j , r ftnd

Punch Ball contest was held at Patricia Qone. Dennis Valetuto. jtadr»dk. and paternal Brand- „ „ , (jmnn •
the Thorpe Avenue Playground Best Costume: Ester Karlco. mother, Mrs. Eva Argalas, Irving-• J a n e R a h W f t y ^
Score was 12-4. Winning players Franclne Antreuex. Theresa Mar- t o n w e r e guests. I „,, , M r | A , M (

w e - Bobby, and Jimmy Quale,! Biotta. Oldest: Barbara Fia2?a. i M r s R l c h a r d Coburger and Oftk Tree
Rtehard SukofT David Ritchie Charlotte Bmik, Barbara Ann c n l l d r f n U n d a , Richard Jr., Jeffry
and Sal Mtalea. Opponents «rere Burke. Newest: Barbara Piazza, B n d B r u c e h a v e

Arthur Grohosky. Janice Walsh, [PatrlclaOan^, Lorraine Yacavlno. | a f t e r

Jane Jacques. Olivia
and Phillip Mai.

Doll Show: Cutest. Carol Jac-1
ques, Nancy CasselH: Prettiest
Home Made: Francine Cetrulo: I . .
Twin Dolls: Twins, Kathy and . R l c h f t r d C h o l a j -
Bobby Walsh; Curliest Hair: I A sand modeling contest was
Nancy Neikam, Linda Daube,! held on Friday. First Prize John
Third Tie Peggy Daly and The- Pnnlck and Peter Slmlnne. Work-

Patterson ! Best Homemade: Jean Rotili,
Mary Ann Alach. Prettiest Hair:
Patricia Gans. Michele Cuntalo,

JudRes were
Cuntala and

home BEAJt OETs HI
vacation at QATLINBirFit;

Holllday Beach. We«ley Edward•.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oreen, ™ »J*}in' "
Newark, were Sunday dinner v U( ri' "•
guests o( Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Green, 74 Plymouth Drive. |Bdward«

—Richard, Happel, son of Mr. drove off
and Mrs. Henry Happel. 40 Adarns left her

not I,,.!:

resa Satallanti; Smallest Baby John

, has're turned from a
at

grabbed the pin..
picnic t,,i.

First Tie. Linda Powell and Ann Margiotta. C a r m e l l a and Mrs. Henry

Theresa Spock; Most Life Like. I Marglotta, and Patricia l Margl-
Cheryl Jones, Jo Anne Accardi.' otta. Judge* were: Bill Legency
Cathy Casselli: Funniest. Kenny and John Farkas.
Pagel Judy Saan. Jeffry Warner;
Oldest, Debra Burke; Indian Doll.
Debbie Cox, Pamela Burke.

Boat Model Show: Nicest, Jo- | O n J u l y j t h „ V o ! j e y B a l l C o n .
seph Braychcy; Best Handmade
Model, Michael Berko; Longest.
John Lukacs; Smallest, Joseph,
Brzychcy; Most Unusual Boat,-
Barbara Petercsak; Best Powered;
William Bracken.

BUCKNEIX AVENUE
Mary Bendy, Supervisor

Mrs, Mary Bendy, Supervisor at
the Bucknell playground, an-

winning pitcher for the team was nounces the following winners in

A doll show was ih,eld on 8 P. M. a marshmallow roast was
Wednesday. The winners were: held, All the children participated.
Oldest Doll, Jo Ann Torok, Newest
DolJ, Patricia Gyorfl, Largest Doll,
Franclne Pochek. Smallest Doll
Jo Ann Torok. Beverly Martin,
Loretta Salamonn Prettiest Face Stephen Kerly, Christine G1U,
Gerry Hatfleld, Joyce Oyenes, Barbara Enlk, Charlotte Enik,
Christine Grenda.' Curliest Hair, I Joseph Bars!, Richard Barsi, Jean
Nancy Saumowski, Fran<ilne Po- Gorechlad, Mary Lengyel, Janice
chek, Carolyn Nagy. Most Comî  ' Dobrovolskl, Edward pobrovolski,

STRAWBERRY HILL
Margaret Sullivan, Supervisor
Penny Hunt Contest: Joanne

H* a k 1 a r, Margaret Wisniewski.

Beatrice Barr. The players of
team A were Bobby Campiglia,
Louis Madgyesy. Judy Barr, Mike
Conicola, John Chrlstensen, Bea-

the pet show held at the play-
ground. Smallest, Ruth Martin
icuppiesi Mary Margaret Bacen-
ko (gupplea); Largest, Kathleen

test was held. Winning score
21-18. Winning players were Anne
Cetrulo, Sharon Saam and Carol

Outlook Avenue
Leona Jachlmiak, supervisor

Contest winners were as follows:
Cleanup. Carol Krcmp, Diane
Schneider, Augle Peterson, Rich-
ard Maldbnis, Jeanne Swift, John
Curran, Betty West, Crystal Car-

Keansburg.

isent It on to Mi, i :••

BLAST BURNS vot
CHEROKEE (i:,,—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk.

226 Wood Avenue, were guests j a m e S Loud! inn1

Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Dante*lousiy D u r n o d ( ) n ,,:
Rich and daughters, Lauren and packages of fin
Janet. Rye, N. Y,; Mr. and Mr*.'inside his cur, d
Frederick Symnowski, and Miss > uto and shatti::i
M a r y Wolosyzyn.
Conn.

Greenwich, nearby church A
|aged to jump ,,

Jacques. Opponents were Olivia \e< Dolores Varela, Victor Szyman-
Patterson, David Ritchie, Phillip
Mai and Francine Mariano.

KEASBEY
Rose Nae.v, Supervisor

ski, Pat Swift; car show, Robert
Auth, Chipper Kremp, Donald
Jdnsen, Jim Parry, Michael Auth,

! Anthony Solano, Charles Valverte,

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kronert Injury.

• Winners of the Peanut Hunt j Pat Swift, Jeanne Swift; flower
were first Sandra Maldonado, the, arrangements, Dolores Varcl.i,
most found. Second Maureen Jeanne Swift, Jo Ann Ralmo, Pat
Boland with the next most found, Swift.

and children, Walter and Carol
Ann, 22E Wood Avenue, were
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Oliver, Newark, and, on
Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Kronert, Summit.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sikora ' ite'hT other" sufr',.'
and sons, Richard, Kenneth and ,
•Robert Jr., Cranford, were Sun-

i)ESENSIT!/.i:
I IN .II'ST r,

H hot pleased, v ,
dnig oounter in •
MI-KOT den rii-11 r
kills jerm on c o s i
nljht Tor

K
MIIIB gtrci'i. v.

trice Barr. The players of team B , Urban (rabbit*, Barbara Hopta
were John Katko, Raply Ueci,
Basil Uccl. Billy Bernath, Billy
Urban and Donald Stritsh.

(Kitten); Most Unusual. Dennis j
Hopta (Lizard), Joan Davisson
(turtles); Most Comiaal, Kenneth

A bubble blowing contest was and John Wardel (^Hamster),
held. Certificates were awarded to Bruce and Chucky Launhardt

cal, Leo Blendow.ski, Largest As-
sortment, Jo Ann Torok," Beverly
Martin. Most Life-Like. Francine
Pochek, Nancy Szumowicz, Patri-
cia Deak. Most Unusual, Dolores
Kovach. Barbara Frederick, Jan-
ice Schrlger. Home Made, Patri-
cia Gyorfi, LouAnn Salmon, Bev-
erly^ Martin. Judges were, Mrs.
Helen Gyorfl and Mrs. fyose
Szumowicz,

PEARL STREET
Pat Snyder, Supervisor,

The winners of the special
events of the week are at follows:
Spud: K. Boland, K. Toye. B.
Toye, L, Bolan.d, D. McGhee, L.
McGhee, E. McGhee, J. Hijosh,
B, Hijosh, J. Urbanskl, B. Ferrero,
R. Kuzko, and V. Liaka. Dodtte
Ball: T. Rcdllng, D. McGliee, L.'
Boland, JoAnn Swallick, J. Bar-
cellona, J. Btirtha, V, Barcellona,
G. Clark, J. Slmone, D. Hlnko, K-
Moore, W. Moore, L. Pajak, R.
Szabo and V. Messick.

The Pearl Street baseball team,
between the ages of eight and
thirteen are: James Urbanski, B.
Ferraro, P. Ferraro, J. Geatropou-
lous, R. Szurkp, E. McGhee, F.
Krelsel, Michael Stawickl, Noel
M a w , Phillip Day, V. LMa, W.

Stephen Verly, Robert Vargo,
Robert Charneckl, Richard Fus-
tos, John Pato. Margaret Sipos,
Michael Barsl, Paul Barsi, David
Andreschlck.

Horseshoe Contest: Robert Var-
go, Robert Plesnlak, John Pato, i
John Tobak, Richard Larsen. Zol-
tan Puskas, Robert Charneski,
Paul Barsl, Joseph Higgin.s, Rich-
ard Trustos, Joyce Kerly, Stephen
Kerly, Jean Gorechlad, Joseph
B a r s i , Mary Lengyel. Robert
Chaney, Janet Dobrovalskl, Linda
Ruciana, Michael Barsl.

HOPELAWN
Mary Stankewlci, Supervisor
Mrs. Mary Stankewicz an-

nounces the following winners In
the various contests held at the
playground. Scavenger Hunt win-
ners were Bruce Mohr, Nicholas
Binder, Glenn Mohr. Bertel Lo-
rentz, Walter Lozeskl, Ronald
Cannella, Paula Metro, Patsy
Kelly and Gall Scalla.

Walking Race: Walter Halln-
sky and Franclne Niedbala; Back-
ward Race: Gerald Angyl; Fast
Runners: Alexla Zambor and
Bruce Mohr; Best Runners:
Thomas Niemiec, John Butkowsky
and John Racz, Barry Ondeyko,

• •
•

Big News Soon!

1
MAGIC

CLEANERS
387 SCHOOL ST.

WOQftBRIDGE

Under Strict Orthodox Rabbinical Supervision
ENDORSED BV KOSIIKK PRODUCTS CONSUMERS' LEAGUE

FILET
ROAST 771

"Eye" Round
(Kosher)

ROAST

BREAST
DKCKEL 6 1 1

MEAT for
CHOPPING 55 c

lb.
CHOPPED
CHUCK

* NEWARK *
385 Hawthorne Av<\

IRVINGrON
29 Mill Road

Call Collect ESsex 2-5346 f MUrdOck 6-1050
AIR CONDITIONED — 10 BUTCHERS

FREE DELIVERY — FREE PARKING — LOW PRICES
Irvincton Store Open Wednesday and Thursday 'Til 9 P. M.

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULV 21 - 2»

RELAX
I'LL CARE FOR
YOUR CAR...

Kelax and really enjoy that big investment!
My special service is based on the precise mannln

hirer's recommendations for your particular car. ..MA.
of course, I guarantee close attention to oil, battiTv,
tires, and the many safety points that are so impoii.ini

And remember, only Cities Servicff has "The Bî  -V
... three entirely new gasolenes, one of which is pnlirt
for your car: „ -

100 P l u s . . . with over 100 octane for the ultimate m
luxury performance with any car.

Super 5 - D . . . a super premium for high compie^i ;t
cars.

Milemaster . . . regular priced but itepped up in'«
tane for standard compression care.

So, for complete enjoyment of your car, rely on \ iw
Cities Service Dealer. Stop in this week!

Everyday Specials -"•••" Products&Services
CLEANING DEPT.

9x l»

RUGS 6 7 5

((fash and Carry)

SHIRTS 3 er 5 0 '
(With Each Dry Cleaning Order)

PETROLEUM DEPT.
HI-OCTANE

Gasoline 2 4 9«"
lNo. 30

Motor Oil 2m 95«
(In Your Container)

Automatic Carpet Cleaning Co, Inc.
474 LINCOLN HIGHWAY, ISf UN

r I'houe U 8-3378 - We Pick Up uud Deliver STOP IN FOR THE BILLION DOLLAR
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
Auxiliary

To Elect Slate
,,.; A nominating com-
cuislstlnK of Mrs. Walter
„ Mis. Joseph Oerba, Mrs.
j,,i,ns, Mrs. Ralph Lln-

MIS Michael Hrltz was
l l i i i . d nt si mating Monday of

1 Auxiliary, Fords-
,;irtim Little League.

Hubert Donnenwirth re-
100 per cent membership
Ifcri Sox.

Hub voted to award gift
,(.,,t(.s to managers and

,,f all teams. Mrs. Johns
pnintrd chairman of the
is' fund.

,f sweraak advised members
mrs of the teams will ap-
Uir sports section of the
lison Beacon.

.rick.v tray will be featured at
,,,ist 19 meeting, at which

itliis will be In charge of hos-

i k liorse prize was won by
is Cnllazo. The Red Sox

Br.ivcs served.

Deborah Maier Given
Party on 6th Birthday

FORDS—Deborah Maier, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maier,
250 Liberty Street, was guest of
honor at a party Sunday on the
occasion of her sixth birthday.

Her RUCBts were Raymond Daly
and James Vollman, Perth Amboy;
Nancy Ferraro, Joan and Steven
Hanscn, Wendy Waruo, Patricia
Glassett, Dennis Clement, Richard
and Marian Jensen, Maria, Jull-
anne and Laura FWrsch, Linda
Dey, Diane and John SchulU, Kris
and Kurt Knudson, Pamela Maler,
Fords.

Post to Hear Talk
On Port of N. Y.

(0 -Committee
Plans Bus Trip

— The Mother's
tier of the Hopelftwn

Organization met last
;(y nt the home of Mrs.
iv AnKflo. 26 Clyde Ave-

niirl completed plani for the
id Minimi baseball trip to the
Grounds. Bus transportation
tickets will be provided for
hundred girls and boys as

of the HYO, August 20.
moment of bus schedule

other information will be
,\ few weeks in advance of

np.
t ,ui d Mrs. Albert Sathmary,
llrxnncliia, La., were guests of
I committee. Mr. Sathmary,

nent. in the youth program
town, complimented the or-

kation on its work and
je.'-s.

uis were discussed for the
riii annual award party, at

children partlcp&tlng in
HYO program will be

ted. The party will be held
Sunday In September, defl-

tiate to be set later,
fcrnbers present at the meet-
werc Mrs. Peter Cannella,
Peter Pinelll, Mrs. James

an. Mrs. Alex 8ak, Mr. and
| Joseph De Angela, .

FORDS — Transportation In
the Port of New Jersey-New York
will be discussed at the regular
meeting of the Clara Barton
American Legion Post 324, at 9:30
P. M., July 23, at the Post, Brower
Avenue, Fords. James H. Crowley,
of The Port of New York Author-
ity, will be the speaker.

Assistant to the director of the
Port Authority's purchase and, ad-
ministrative services department,
Mr. Crowley will enumerate the
transportation and terminal facil-
ities in the Port Distrlctr-roughly,
the area within a 25-mile radius
of the Statue of Liberty. He will
then discuss the Port Authority's
role in developing and operating
modern transportation and termi-
nal facilities and point out the
economic Impact of these facilities
on the lives of residents In the 350
communities in the Port District.
Clara Barton American Legion
members will have an opportunity
to ask questions of Mr. Crowley
after his talk.

In his present post, Mr, Crowley
coordinates departmental reports,'
preparation and review of the
departmental budget and develop-
ment of policy and cost control
procedures. He has also served
as a personnel technician and
operations analysis supervisor at
the bl-state agericy. A graduate
of Seton Hall University, Mr.
Crawley Is a member of the Public
Administration Association and
the Systems and Procedures As-
sociation.

William L a p o l n t e , program

TO DISPLAY HANDICRAFT: The pupils of thf Vacation Bible School of Our Rrdremrr Lutheran Church, Fordu, who have dlllcMttly Iwen attending classes each morning,
* will present an exhibit of article* made and leasons learned tomorrow night at 7:3*. ParrnU and friends arr Invited.

'Drive-In' Concert Opens
VFWBand Summer Season

FORDS — The Fords V. F. W. YMCA youth activities IncludlnK
a swim program, the building of a
wading pool, and donations to
Little Leaguers, the Kiddle Keep-
Well Camp, and many other pro-

Military Band will open its sum-
mer, season Tuesday at 8 P. M.
with a "drive-in" concert in1 thea
parkins area of Our Lady of Peace
School Annex. Probably the first of
its kind to be held in the township,
the "drive-In" idea was suggested
by Rev. Joseph Brzozowski, who
pointed out the convenience to
music lovers who might drive in,
park, and enjoy the program while
seated comfortably in the family
car.

p,
grams directly benefiting
young. They help local and

57.000,000 alumina plant is
built m Louisiana.

chairman for the
American Legion,
presentation through the
Authority Speakers Bureau.

Clara Barton
scheduled this

Port

Prlmc Minister Dlcfenbakcr of
Canada has critclzed the United
States "Rlvg-away" faun surplus
program.

Following the tradition of dedi-
cating these musical offerings to
a local organization in recognition
of community service, Tuesday's
outdoor concert will horior the
Fords Lions Club. Striving towards
International peace and active na-
tionally on behalf of the blind, the
Lions ar«f also zealous In Improv-
ing community conditions. Sub'
stantial help is freely extended to
service groups, such as the St.
John's First Aid Squad. They aid
the purchase of new ambulances,
keep the yehlcles supplied with gas
and oil, and make possible much of
the equipment and medical sup-
plies with the proceeds realized
from the scrap paper drives con-
ducted monthly by club members.

Keen Interest In the young
people Is shown by sponsorship of
Boy Scout Troop 51, annual essay
contests for school children,

the
na-

tional charities too numerous to
mention, $s well as individual
hardship cases brought to their at-
tention.

A second concert in August will
be dedicated to the American
Legion Post, and the third of the
planned series will honor the V. J

W. Post 6090. Also scheduled, for
August 15, is a concert at the Vet-
erans Hospital at Lyons to be pre-
sented for the Ladies' Auxiliary
of Post 6090. \

Raymond B. Holzhelmer, Jr.
bandmaster, has arranged a pro
gram of 'light music designed tc
please all tastes, with novelty ar-
rangements and subtleties of per-
formance to demonstrate the pro-
ficiency of the musicians.

WEEKEND QUEST
FORDS—Miss Margaret Emery,

Astoria, L. I., is the weekend guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Van Pelt,
123 Lawrence Street.

Friends Honor
Barbara Timko

County American Legion
Elects Benjamin Sunshine

WE NEVER FORGET

HOPELAWN — Miss Barbara
Tlmko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Timko, uo Howard Street,
was feted Wednesday at a per-
sonal'shower at her home with
Mrs. Thomas Hannon,, Perth Am-
boy, as hostess. Miss Timko*will
be married September 10 to Don-
ald McCabe at Holy Spirit
Church, Perth Amboy.

The guests were Mrs. John
Timko, Sr., Miss Veronica Tlmko,
Mrs. Michael Hlmey, Mrs. Joseph
Timko. Mrs. Frank Tlmko, Mrs.
Michael Lucov, Perth Amboy;
Mrs. Joseph Pert), Mrs. Jdhn Rus-
kai, Woodbridge; Mrs. Stephen
Borusovlc, Mrs. Frank Knautz,
Miss Hilda Markus, Fords.

Also Mrs. Michael Hormyk,
Holmdel; Mrs. Webb Renwick,
Mrs. Andrew Simonsen, Sewaren;
Mrs. Frank Hirtz, Old Bridge;
Miss Carol Tlernan, Avenel; Mrs.
George McCabe. Mrs. George Ko-
vacs, Mrs. Peter Pinelll, Mrs. John
Egan, Mrs. Elsie Moog, Mrs. John
Tlmko and Miss Shirley Tiroko,
Hopelawn.

Unfortunately, people do!

Ŝ  HOPEUWH ! i i KEKBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

who he

All to

'y say that itephants never forget. However, it's a
! That's why It pays the business man to keep on
ere he Is, and what he has for sale. Best place to do this
pie look w|t«i they are planning to BUY somethir

•g columns <tf'these newspapers, where most shopping
mind YOU that this might be a good time to talk to us. Just pick up your phone
.id call WQ-S4710 or CA-1-5600. ,

INDEPENDENT- LEADER
18 Grew Street, Woodbridge

1DISOS TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON
18 Green Street, Woodbridge

CARTERET PRESS
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

(Note: For Insertions In the calendar, call

Mrs. William Romlg, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Romlg is correspondent for Fords,

Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

JULY

21—Boat ride and picnic, CllffwoM Beach; Keasbey Outboard
Boating Club.

22-r-Art Department of Woman's plub of Fords meets at home
of Mrs. James Harkay, SB Hitlson Avenue.

23—Fords V. F. W. Military Band "Drive-In" Concert, Our Lady
of' Peace School Annex Lot.

23—Meeting of Hopelawn First Aid Squad.
25—Drill night, Hopelawn Fire Company.
25—Meeting of Jiggalettes, &30 In Keasbey flrehouse.
28—Scrap paper drive, Fords Lions Club.
30—Woman's Club of Fords, trip to Ktaft Ffcods, HJlMde.

AUGUST

2—Bus trip to Cleveland-Yankee game, Hopelawn Fire Com-
pany.

3~Famlly picnic at Roosevelt, Park, Cub Jpack 154. Outdoor
meeting, 7:30,P. M.

12—Meeting Keasbey Outboard Boating Club at olubrooms, Front
Street, Perth Amboy.

15—Fords V. F..W. Military Band doncert at Veterans Hospital,
Lyons; auspices, of Ladles' Auxiliary, Fords Post 6090.

18—Family picnic, post and auxiliary at Hopelawn Memorial
Post 1352, V.F.W., at Avenel Park. • ,

20r-Bus trip to Polo Grounds* Hopelawn Youth Organization.
22—"Guest night," Jlggalettes, Keasbey flrehouae.
25—Family picnic, Jlggalettes, at Rooaevelt Park.
25~Famlly picnic, Cub Pack 151, Avenel Park.
29—Peach festival, Ladles' Aid Society, Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church.
30—BUB trip to Polo Grounds, Hopelawn Youth Organization.

SEPTEMBER • |
6—Bus trip to Giants-Dodgers game, Hopelawn Fire Company.

15—Family picnic at Johnson Park, Fords lions club.

FORDS—Benjamin Sunshine. 50
Maxwell Aventte, a member of the
American Legion since 1919, and
n former commander of Fords Post
163, was unanimously elected Mid')
dlesex County commander at the
county convention held Saturday
at thn Fugle-Hummer Post Rooms,
Metuchen.

A salesman In private life, Mr.
Sunshine was born to Philadelphia,
and Is married to the former Miss
Rose Singer of Brooklyn. He is the
father of three married daughters.
He Joined the American Legion in
Philadelphia, and became a mem-
ber of the Fords Post when It was
formed In 1935. After serving as
commander, he was elected finance
officer, a post he has held the past
10 years. He also served as county
finance officer last year.

He has been very active In af-
fairs of the New Jersey home for
Disabled Veterans, Menlo Park,
where he Instituted the Father's
Day picnics, and the bingo parties
which have been held for the past
20 years. He also formed the Wood-
bridge Township Veterans' Al-
liance, which he served twice as
commander and of which he now
holds the office ol first vice com-
mander. He helped establish tin
Suzanne School for Retarded Chil
Ireh, located In Woodbridge,
Mr, Sunshine is a member o:

Beth Mordecal Temple, Perth Anv
ioy, and its Brotherhood; belongs

Prudence Lodge 204, Perth Anv
joy; Is past Chef de Qare 128 o:
,he "40 et 8" of Middlesex County
is secretary of the Rarltan Bay
Shrine Club; a member of the
Salaam Temple of Shriners, New-
ark; the Perth Amboy Chapter of
Deborah; and the Jewish War
Veterans, Post 43, Perth Amboy.

BENJAMIN SUNSHINE

Dun-Bar Club Plans
For Family Picnic

FORDS - The Dun-Bar Club
met Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Paul Sabine, Amboy Avenue,
Perth Amboy, and made tenta-
tive plans for a family picnic, date
to be announced later. '

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. George Sabine. Also pres
ent were Mrs. Alex Moinar, Wood,
bridge; Mrs. John Buchola and
Mrs. Peter DiMeglio, Fords.

Exhibit Slated
By Bible School

FORDS—Tomorrow evening at •
7:30. children of the Vacation Bible,
School at Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church will display their handle
croft, and demonstrate gome of the
lessons learned, to pweoU and
friends An enrollment of lSJpupll*
studied the lesson course, "Out .«

\ Beautiful Saviour." with • new \m->
<on and movie daily. There wer4 "
17 children ID the nur«ry-be«lnnw
arnup. taught by Mrs. L. Hsrrfcs;
nnd Mrs. K. BdeWbwer. anttUd b»
the Ml won Valerie VIM. Mmri«i«
•Soirnwi and Lynne Marttnueii
Thirty children in the primary d«-
partment *rrf> lnstnicttd by Mr»J
w. Dey. Mrs. H. Courtney. Mr*, R.
Slss. Mr.s. Eldon R. Stohi and Mrs*
N Rvrrson. The (unlor department
had 37 pupils with Mr*. A. Call**
h»n, Mrs. M. Burdash, Mr*. M
Perry and Mrs. R. Kocsls teaching;
The seniors were taught by Mr*
S. Jordan. Prank Christonsen and
Oary Larsen operated the projector
and Miss Linda Pry, Miss Marilyn
Nagy and Mrs. C. Wadenklee actm}
as secretaries.

Seven young members of th*
church sre attending a Lutheran
service school this week at Upiala,
College, East Orange, where the^
will learn more about worship,
recreation, Bible study and grouft
work, and receive actual experience
In applying the knowledge. For
this purpose, the Voters' Assemble
eranted $10 scholarships to the
Misses Lois Ryder. Elnlne Harm*
sen and Patricia Melder, of thi|
ypar's confirmation class A.^onsu
tlon of $20 WAS made to the fund
by the Ladles' Aid Society. OtheiJ
attending the school are John
Wadenklee, Miss Marilyn Vo%
Daggenhauscn and Miss Elam#
Boelhower. •>

Sunday, Rev. and Mrj. Eldon ft.
tnlis will leave on a vacation

Kansas, where the Pastor
l.slt Ills family and friends. En-
mite, they will stop at the CmP-
ordla Seminary, St. Louis, and
laces of historical importance,'

During Rev. Stoh's absence, ReV.
flobert Orlesse, of Spotswood, will

available for any emergency,
He can be reached by telephone at
South River 6-6649-J. Rev. Ray-
mond Wlpplch, a recent graduate
if Concordlft Seminary, assignefl

as missionary to the district to
start a church in the Medford
Lakes region, will ocupy the pulpit
of Our Redeemer's until Rev.

Bi-

I

RETURN FROM TRIP
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. August

Bauer and daughter, Rae, 638
Crow's Mill Road, have returned
from a trip to Washington, D. C
and Virginia.

Infant Baptisms
Held in Fords

LEAVING FOR JXORIDA
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs

Peter Plnelli and sons, Peter'aw
Ronald, 89 Clyde Avenue, an
leaving for a two-week's vacation
at Miami Beach, Fla.

v?

Stoh's return. August 8.

RETURN FROM TOUIt "

|* FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
L. Ballnt, 61 Maxwell Avenue, have
returned from a tour of the New
England States, Nova Scotia, Cape
Breton Island, the Thousand
Islands and other Canadian prov-
inces. Enroute, they visited Mr.
and Mrs, Erie straight, Marathon. '
K Y .

PLAN 8OCIAI
1 PORDS-The PTA of St. John'»

Episcopal Church School will hold
a social in the church basement.
July 28, at 8 P. M. Mrs. Nicholas
Elko and Mrs. Jeanette Carey are
co>hostetiep Prized and refresh-,
merits will be featured.

FORDS — Infant baptisms at
Our Lady of Peace Church Sun-
day Included; Randall, son of
Mr. arid Mrs. John Becker, 14
Corey Street. Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Begelskl, Miami,
Fla. A dinner for the christening
party and an open house for moije
nan 40 guests was held at the
iecker residence after the cere-
wny..

Kevin, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Itephen M. Nehlla, 25 Saffron
,venue, sponsored, by Miss Paul-

ine Snyder, SayrevlUe; and Daniel
ehlla, Hopelawn.
Randall Jay, ion of Mr. and

Mrs. Michael Adlemtn, 112 Grant
ivenue. The sponsors were Mrs.

Helen PoHscastro, Woodbridge;
and Michael J. Petercsak, Fords.
More than 50 gue«U attended an
ipen house at the Adleman resi-

dence after the christening.

Jamie Marie, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John SaulU, 92 Wood-
land Avenue, sponsored by Mrs.
Mary Oregor, Perth Amboy; and

aslmlr WoJcik, Hew Brunswick.
The Saults were hwts at a christ-
ening dinner for the sponsors and
the baby's grandparents after the
ceremony,

READY MIX
CONCRETE

JJeliverM in quantities of

^ or more cubic yards

A THRU FftlDAY-8 A. M. TO 4 P. M.
SATURDAY-8 A. M. TO 12 NOON

Call HUnter 6-4422

THORHlLiiNG CORP.
LINDEN, N.

ANNOUNCING
THE

OPENING
of

uUESTS FROM DIXIE
FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. William

Livingston, Chattanooga, Term..
are visiting Mr. Livingston's par-
ents, Mr. and Mm. Lufayette W
Livingston, 15 Ounbftr Avenue On
Tuesday, accompanied by Robert,
Loren and Di-Yld Livingston, they
attended Ootdnian's Band concert
a,Prospect'Park »ud visited Coney
Itiland.

VISITING HERE
FORDS—J»m*s Hennur, Bay

onne, Is ©ending three week* with
his uncle and aunt, Mr. un4 Mrs.
Robert Don:wnwlrth, 119 Lawrence
Street,

ATTENDING CONVENTION
FORDS T~ County Freeholdei

William J. Warren Is attending the
national convention of freeholder
at Atlanta, Qa., as third vioi-preui
dent of ttew ,Jw«ey w

of Middlesex Count*

KITCHENS
SPECIALIZING IN

Custom Kitchens
in Wood and Steel

Formica Counter Tops

Bathroom* & Vanities

Built-in Appliances

Kitchen Remodeling

FREE PLANNING SERVICE
NO DOWN PAYMENT — 3 YEARS TO PAY

We cordially Invite you to visit our showroom and see
our modern kitchen and built-in appliance displays, -

r ,

I

SHOWROOM HOURS
9 A. M. U> 5 P. M. — FRIDAY 9 A, M. to 9 P. M.

CLOSED WEDNESDAY IttA DAY

BY APPOINTMENT ANY EVENING IN YOUR OWN HOME
QR AT OUR SHOWROOM T- NO OBLIGATION

Phone WO 8-3840
460 RAHWAY fVLNUE, WOODBRIDGE

lBslwKii,Town Hall »n4 GMMk 8lr«*t)



THURSDAY, 18,'195?

I.koAL NOTlffUR

( RKTIK1CATI0H OF AMEVIIMKNT
TO

< FRTIFIf»TION OF INCORPORATION
OF PMTVAR CORPORATION

(Pursuant to THk 14 of the Revised
statute* or Men Jersey of IMt)

NATVAR CORPORATION a rorpora-
lion Incorporated and etlMlng undfr
the Inwfl of th* Stale ot Nfw Jervy.
Doe* Hetrty Certify: ucli of

N J .
irveved and

doipF AveniieTwoodbridit*, Count? of \ mapped by Frederii* F Simons C I ,
Mlddlewi. Oafttrtl. N ) " whl.-h map «as filed

1. That the location and the princi-
pal office of th* corporation l« 311 RRan-

IT.GM. NOTICFS

rtsv. fit ttip ShPTlfl'^ OfTl.^ :•. f V Hlv
of Nrw HrniKivlr)t. N .!

AM. Unit t rur t or ivin-r'. ,,; Hnd •!(•
l u t e , Ijrllis and Iwin,' l:i !!M I'liriUKl) •
uf Carteret, In th*1 Crmnr. • <' \V\\i\W1 »\.
In thf 8',af of New Jf~--.

B*ln« known ami ile«',«L, i'».l .si U i t s ,
S3 tnd M. Rlor* 23 nn > tvr-ir.n run;)
entitled, "Map of l'.u:irv
situated »t Canetf. in t v v.
•oonevelt. Mlddlewi County
dated February 5th. 1911

|.r(5AL NOTICES

RAHWAT PI.I'MBIVO * H1.ATTNO 41 fc

l i o n

dolph Ave
Mlddliwi.

Thai tli* name of the agent thin-
In and 1ft charge thereof, upon whom
proctia against tht Corporation may be

d l F d i k M D l t

f.EtiAL NOTICES
„,, . , , m mlntitfp West a distance

COMPANY Inc. n rorpiiviv- nf WOO feet to Ihr point or place of
ol thr State uf New .lertey. Is ' —'••-

Plaintiff, nut TOIANDA TOMASd
and NICHOLAS J TOMARO. her
hushtnd. »rr Defendanta, Writ of
Execution for thf «Aie of prenilies
(luted June 4, 1557 i 7 M

By virtue of the abnvr •stated Writ, i of WoO(tbrltl"c tielnn known .....
to me dlrerted .ind delivered. I will' n< No 37B Hv»tt Street, AvcnM, HfW
upoa* to tale at public vendti* on' ' — -
WEDNESDAY', TTIB RtVRHTH DAY

OF AUOUBT A D. N f f l m i N
HtJNDUD

fcSwwn find n'eniirnftU'd flR lots
II and \%, ninrli IS on "Map of Dem-
nr'sl on the Hilltops, being also Itftown
mid (leslrnnteri ss lots II find 12 llpc^
781-1) on the Tax Map of the Tnwninlp

Ml, Pile Mo, 319

aerved la Frederick M'bamltf
3. Thai the Board of Directors of the j

Corporation at a meeting duly railed I *
and held on May 21. 1957. duly panted
the following renolutlon, namely:

RESOLVED, that the Board uf Di-
rectors of the Corporation deeml and
hereby declares tt advlnble that the
Certificate of Inoorporatton. as here-

nard Street.
the

KNOWN »• 58 Her- ingi
day

,
of the

SH Hctnani

»t the Sheriffs Office in tht City j ^ j n f Deeds for
if New Brunswlrk, N J j J0- ^

FIRST PARCM, Township of Wood-' The

neln* the same premises » « « * »
YoUndB Tomam by deed of ChJJlM
Ktvi-n* and Mnrv Kavcmlt, h)« wlf»,
, ; , , November 19. ! •« . *n«| r « « W
February 20, 1853, In the Office of «W
HorK of umfllpsex Countv In ôOR i

son. Townnhlp
by the Btate Highway
hnv* b»en fllad In the

fleer »t Uomoi
ig, Woodbrldge

State -

county

N

Ul or any
be Issue!

n time to

In winter. He plan* to fit it with pontoons for use in the water.
piobibits liceiwlng the vehicle for highway \m.f

The New Records
By BE86 IIIIX

The smuotli vplces of the Mod-
•rn MI-II und Ann Richards com-
jjuc ttlth tin' greet Kentonorches-
,ra in fresh stjfljngs of familiar
ii<n«s. in Stan's first full-length
ilbum fciituiiing voices. All of the
lnniiRfinents are by Stan—pro-
ddiii" imaginative settings for the
Kicitl.1;.

Ki-ntiiM With Voices (Capitol)
iff 11 H (.'xci-'ptionBlly M s t e n a b l e
niisic with t h a t Kenton touch
;wh us Dancing in The Dark,
H l f t V 0 u , Eager Beaver and
[Ymptation.

Hilt:-' siiigs with crakerJHck Dix-

ielnnd bands tn the new Decca
(ilbum Ring and the plkleland
Bands. Bing is his Incomparable

1 self and singinx with Bob Haggart
[and his orchestra. John Scott
Trotter's Dixieland Group, Bob
Crosby's Cats, Woody Herman and
His Woodchappers and Eddie Con-
don and his orchestra. Three of
the numbers, previously recorded
but never released until now. are
Nobody's Sweetheart,, That's a
Plenty, and Ida, Sweet Ai Anple
Cider,

Jorren Ingram employs elec-
tronic devices multiple recording
and a few tricks of his own to pre-

sent the highly entertaining al-
bumSwlnflnf Guitar (Mercury).
Jorren, who lfe not only talented
but good looking, plays Moonlight
Cocktail, Blue Moon, Mean to Me,
Pardon Me, Pretty Baby and
others.

A few of the recent releasei
headed for the top, are Teenage
flip Bed of Lies (Imperial) by Ken
Copeland, Teardrops In My Heart
flip Maybe Someday (Epic) by
Tommy Orlsco, Rockln' In Bagdad
flip Oh, Lonely Heart (Capitol) by
Lerry Reed, Million Dollar Baby
fllpTalk To M« Something (Atco)
by Bobby Pain, Eighteen flip
Faded Orchid (M-O-M.) by Con-
nie Francis,

flow In Our 53rd 2/e,

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director |[J»jjJ|

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled •

44;GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
^ Phone:
f Woodbridge 8-0264

tofore amended, of tbe corporation,
be further amended u follow*

1 By amending Article Fifth of the
Certificate of Incorporation to read
as follows:

"Fifth: The total aulhorlwd r»Dl-
tal Btock of the Corporation In 3.825
ahares of common stook without
nominal or par ralne. All
part of auch aharen nay
by the Corporation from
time, and for svuth consideration a,?
may be determined upon and fliccl
by the Board of Directors "
3 By amandin; Article Elirhth of

the Certificate of Incorporation to
read as follows:

"Eighth: The following prdvielana
•hall govern the management of
the business and the conduct anil
the affalrt of tbe Corpora HOIK and
shall to the utent applicable and
to that eitent only aeflne. limit

cii^r ufThe approtlmnlc
Judgment to be &at1'fif'i 5'\ -:iUl
the sum of 3even I'miu -a\i'A Oiu-
dred Thirty-tour C
more or teas, together

the
*\t Is
Hiin-

tirlilge. County of Mlddlewi. and Stan
ot New Jersey

Belnj lots mown as und bj the num-

npprotlmate amount of the
jmlimirnt to be satisfied by sqlfl nale

h ThuJnnd One
Is the

this sale

l,i I'OStS Of

this sale
iind s:nt'U.:ir the ! S

-iliu r.bcr

Together with
rights, privileges, lirre
appurtenances thrrruu'
In anywise appertaining t'n' 'i
rewrves the right to ndjotim -
from time to lime, nubju-t J;,1V :a M
limitations or restriction iiiiiui 'lie
frrlie of such power BS inai bt ^pt\l,
provided by law or rules ul i .niH

HOBRRT H JAMISON

ben 1 vai- IS83 on a map entitled
First map of Iielln. Woodbridge

T o w u h l p . Mlddleui County. M«w Jer-
wv. W J Kaufman. 0 E . 71 West 3S
Street. New York. March 15. 182!"

said wap.WM filed In the Ulddle-
se« County Cler»'« of lice on Uarrli 7.

, 1922. Map No 983. File No S75, be ML Id
idle! several dimensions more or leas.

Bejtlnnlnu at a point In the (South- ,,..,.. h , sofc\e
•riy hne of uJoln HUhway .o.*l ' \Hr, &Tn
Tree Roadi which aald point Is dis-
tant Easttrly 171.17 feet from the

is mr sum of Three Thouinnd One
Hundred Eighty-five Dollars 1*3,185 001
more or less together with the coDti of

with all and almtttar tha
heredltamanta and

belonging orrlchts. p
nppurtenanv,^* ,
in itnywlne Appertaining. The *.,..-
srrlbpr reservss the right to adjnutn
whl snip from time to time, fmblect
unlv to such limitations or restrtdloB
up.,ii the txerrlse of aiirh power it

N. J^anrtmav h p h

fe bidders during
Bidden will i,f f n r r | 1

* n»BT »f tt\» ipMinpatlnnc
p»(fit« of the drawlnpt l i v Mii '
pn proper notice and pnvm..,
of preparation

Bids mtist he mndp nn -t ,r '
pwnl rofms In tht manner "i',
therfln nnd required bv Hit
tlon«. M i t be ennlosui i,, „.
tooea. hearlnn the mmr H,I,I
bidder Mid name of ronn ,,.
uddreMed to Township ruu",
th» Township of Woo<lliri,i, i
an COUntv, WoodbrldKi-, JI,,
inrt m'ust b» accompanied i,-
chenk Iqr ngt leas thnn , f | l
c«nt of the nroount bid, |,ril
chwk shall be not hiore u,,,,,'
and be dellvtnd' tt the M , ,
th« h,p«r

l f
named,

tnnt Eisurly 77a H feet
tersection formtd by the said South-

provided by law or I of th» Township of

I.-I,. T/ l l , JJ/M

3AMUE1. SrEBKR.
Attorney

l.-L. VJ. 11. 18. 25 5

and regulate
Corporation,
stoci holders:

the
Its

1 trlv line of Lloooln highway (Oak \
'Tree Roadi and the Sasterly line of

, , , „ I Qrttn Street; running (1) Northerly »'2 H1

*•" «lon« the Hne of lot IS8I, a dlstnlice
I uf 89 91 feet to a point In the North-

ROBEHT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff

EPSTFJN. BPSTBIN
UROWN, Attorneys.

I.L.-7/ll.

NOTICE TO BItM)EBS

t h f Township Com-

To all to whome these presents may
come. Qreetlng: T|

WHBRBA5, !t appears to my satis-
faction, by duly authenticated record
Of the proctfctlnas for :t»> voluntary j e r ' '

powers of tht
directors and

'CuJI,''rVte'Hp(witiiMr» on Modified

,p ^ amed, it , ,
propxnal form It Mtnchfd i,
plemerttnry sporlHrations
•riloh, » l l l be furnlJheu u l ,
to Hnglheer.

8v order of the Totormhiu
f h T h i f

" J I)];
Tow ml,]

NOTICR OF CEBTIrlf*TK
OF OI6SOIITK1N

OF
WOODBRISGB MANl'i ACTt'RlNti

CORPORATION

Just

Thanks!
Sailor — Could I have special

liberty to go shopping with my
wife?

Officer — No.
Sailor—Thank you very much,

sir.

Scott? Gets Generotu
A Scot was playing golf with

his wife when the thought struck
him: "Is this yer1 birthday? Well
then. I think I'll give ye' the
hole."

What's the Difference?
Mother—Shame on you, Doris,

for spanking your little kitten.
Doris—Well, maina, you're not

ashamed of yourself when you
spank me.

Possibly So.
Diner — Waiter, this steak

tastes just like an old b o o t
smeared with onion.

Waiter — But sir, what strange
meals you have had!

Hard on the Necktie '
"Why is young Mr. Sklggs

such a great social favorite?"
"He can eat anything that ever

came out of a chafing dish and
act as if he enjoyed it."

the vote, a»sent or consent of
two-thirds In Interest ot all of
the etocHuoldew. or of two-third j
In Interest of each class of atocK-
holders having rating powers, or
which requires such assent ot
consent in writing to be mm.
may be taken upon the assent of
and the assant given and filed,
as the caae' may be. by twi>
thlrds In Interest of the stock-
holders present and voting it
such meeting in person or by
DIOI)T. but where awem bv claasts
is required such assent shall be

| given by two-thlfds In Interest
of each class 50 present ami

! voting."
• That the Board of Directors at

aald meeting determined that the pro-
posed amendments of the Certificate of
Incorporation be submitted to the
iMcknolders for vote at a meeting of

the stockholder! to be held June 26,
95T, at 4 30 o'clock P M . and that a
lOtlce or the proposal be Included In
he notice of meeting.
i. That said meeting of the stock-

olden was duly held on June 24, I»57.
ipon due notice given; that at said
letting there were present In person

represented by proiy the holders of
tore than two-thirds of tht Issued and
utstandlng shares of the common
tock of the Corporation, the only
,ock of the Corporation outstanding;
nd that fet said meeting the holders
f more than two-thirds In interest of
he common stock duly voted In favor

said amendment of the Certificate
if Incorporation and the same was
uly adopted.

IN WITNBS3 WKBRKOP, said Cor-
•oratlon has made this Certificate un-
ler Its seal and tht bauds of Its Presl-
lent and Secretary \hit> Mth day ,tf
une, 19S7.

NATVAR CORPORATION.
ORPOEATB 3E-AL

By Frederick M. DamlU.
' President

Victor Bator,
*• . • Secretary

nest:
lctor Bator, Se«ret»ry

ITiTE OP NBW JBHSET )

3OUNTT 9F MIDDLSSEX ')
BB IT REMEMBERED that on this

:6th day of June, A. D. 1957, be-
lore me. the subscriber, a Notary Puh-
.c of the State and County aforesaid,
uly authorized to take acknowledge-

ment! and proofs In said County und
•Ute, personally appeared Victor Bator,
Secretary of Natvar Corporation, the
corporation named In and which axe
!Utetf the foregoing Certificate, who,
twlng by me duly sworn, according to
law does depose and say and make
iroof to my satisfaction that ha is the
Secretary of said Corporation; that the
seal affixed to said Corporation's Cer-
.lftcitte is the corporate seal of Bald
Corporation, the same being well
:nown to him; that It was affixed by
irder of said CorpouUpn; that Fred
irlck M. Damltz is PfegloVent of said

Corporation; that he saw"Frederick M,
Damltn as such President 6lgn said
Certificate, and heard him declare that
he signed, sealed and delivered sell!
Certificate as the voluntary act and
deed of said Corporation, by Its order
and by authority of Its Board ol Jilted
tors and Uy the vote, either in person
it by proxy, duly constituted and
.hereunto duly authorized, of holders
if more than two-thlrde in Interest of
he Common Stock which IE the only
Jsta of slock outstanding for the uses

and purposes therein expressed; and
h»t Victor Bator signed his name
hereto at the same time as sub&crlblug

witness.

VICTOR BATOB,
Secretary

tiworn to and subscribed to be-
ore me. » Notary Publlo In »nd
or the County at Middlesex and

the State of New Jersey, at Wood-
bridge. Ntw Jersey, In said County
anct State, this Jflta day of June,
19S7.

ANN ^URIE ORR,
Notary Publlo of New Jersey

My Commission Expires Oct. 22, 1959
(NOTARIAL 'SEAL)

J.-L. 1/3. U. 18/57

FROM THE GARDEN STATE
They Are Cultivated

H u m y ! H u r r a y ! It's Llturberry liickiiif t ime! It 's
t ime \o enjoy New JtM.sey's limnper t'rup of flavorful
cultivated blueberrk'u.

The fuct that the Gitfiiui Stuto'ij WuelHrriea »re culti-
vated i* in)portftnt, because this special cultivation menus
that N | w Jersey growers give these benies loving and
»ati«il^t attention. No wonder that tins colorful binall
fruit if 19 dulicious and bo iiopular. .

Cultig*t«d blu^berriet wen: d«vflup«d in tha Garden
S U U ana over five thousand acrea bear annual crons uf
nearly |^jni l t iun pints uf blueberries.

K fruits and vegetables from your favor-
chain atoie or supermarket, ask tht iiian:
elp yourself to the riches of the Gardtm State,

IKIIUC

agent w«r,l;.,. „
upon whom prorrs.̂  mny bo ^prvctlt. has liustjand, by deed dated April 7
;ompl!ed with the requirements of Tl- and recorded April 27, IBM, In thCjh )^'"
tie H, Corporations. Gencm:. of Revised ' Office of the Clerk of Middlesex County I d
Statute.1; of New Jersey, prpiimlnary to | in Book 1745 of Deeds for said County,: __'..,.,
the Issuing of this CrrMtlca'.f o( Oisao-j Pane 300 lie. !

SBCOND PAHCEL: Township of
WoiKlbrldge. Middlesex County nnd

-..„-, *peclllc,atlntL» anrt form of
:ontrnoU and bond fur Uie pro-
work, prepared by Howard Mftdl-

NOTICt TO KlDDpRs
fleitled bldi for the nun-hm,-
One H»v 1»S7 VS CuMom i,

pnswnillf ftdtn will be rfvnvi.
Townahlp Committee of :hr 1
of Woodbridge, New Jersey m 1
arla( Municipal Bulldlnc

Krw Jersey until Ron
(EDST) Aug. 6, 1957 and ih,;i
Mtmorlal Municipal Bulldln,,
opened and read aloud

The. Information foi nwcUr
Bid and Form of Cop'-iu ,

obta ined at the office of 1 A I
Publln Worl» Oenetal Fornmr.n '
Ipal Oar|LR«, JM Main Strr,'
bridge, New Jersey.

The Township Comnilttrc
Townahlp of WoodbrtdRf ri .
right to waive any lnforni,,,iv,
re if ft any aqd all bids.

No blddjr ma} wlthdr:ix ,
within thirty dayl after the .
of the opening thereof.

B J I),.,
Towiiil,',;,

I.-L. T/II. 25/51

utlon.
NOW THEREFORE. I t!ip SecretaryNOW T H E R .

of State of the StMr of New Jersey,
Do Hereby Certify that the said cor-
poration did. on the Second day of

State of New Jersey, ' j
Being known as lota Hand 12 In

Block 15 on a map entitled. "Map of]

•eeittea nna auesieu rimM-iu m w»iwii6 1 - -• •
to the dissolution of Mild corporation. I ZleKler, Esq., and known as
executed by all the stockholders there-' u» Hie Hill Tops, mirveyed „,.,...,..
r.i mh<r.h «Art mnsent and the record I 1891. by J. U. TrowbtMge," filed In th« , |

t h t I"11 T ( ) p a i m i r " v e ' J

of. which sAd consent and the record I 'J91' ;- ; jr- - - - >, , :k , . office on i
of the procXlngs aforesaid »re now on | MWJ*"^ Ooujilf ^ « * | O f f ^ on,

I

of the proeeRllnirs aforesaid nre now on |
nlf in my said office as provided by law. 1 September

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I] Also knAlso known as lots 11 and 12 In
Block 786-D on the Woodbridge Towu-
shlp Assessment Map.

IN TESTIMONY WHfeRBOF. I
have hereto set my hand and af-
flied my official seal, at Trenton,
this Second day of July AD, one
thousand nine hundred and fifty,
•eren. '

EDWARD J PATTEN
Secretary of Btate. erly line of s»Id Hyatt Street and the i I

Easterly line of Minna Avenue; running ] I
- - ID North 46 degree* 53 minutes East a 1

distance of 150.00 feet to a point; 121 ]
South 41 degrees 07 minutes East a dls-! |

I Wglnnlng ot a point In the North-
; erly line of Hyatt Street which said
, polot Is distant 325.00 feet Easterly of

the Intersettlon formed by said North-

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find WQ0 tor one-year
• subscription to:

• INDEPENPENT-LBADIR
• CARTERET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-P0HD8 BEACON

To be sent to:
NAME

J.-I,,. 7/11, 18, 2S/S7

SHERIFF'S SALE
BUPrRIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY tanoe of 50.00 feet to a point; (3) South j

4B d e e s 53 minutes West s distance j—Law Division, Middlesex County. 4B degrees 53 minutes West » amaiicc ,
Docket No. L-4784-5fi and J-035S £!, =: ISDOO feet to a point; and H) North ' r _ _ _ . . ^ — m — •» —— ~ ^ - ^ r , - . T > . • I

Mjiiif• •••••••• •••••••• il • illliI •• ill i •••••••••IIJ

"How to Win Sales
and Influence Business"

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR OOUBT OF NSW

— Chancery Division, Middlesex
County. Docket No. F-1378-56 THE
S0WE3Y SAVINGS RANK, * savings
bank of the State of New Turk, la
Planttff, and CHARLW WHITBCA-
VAQE and BEATRICE O. WHITBCA-
VAGB. his wife. »i« Defendants.
Write or Ejecutlon for tbe tale of

mortgaged premUta dated Jutie 12,
19J7.
By virtue ot the above stated Writ,

to me dlrecUd and 4*Uv«i«d, I will
enxine to aale at uubllc vtrndue on

WBDNESDAY, THE THIRTY-FIRST
DAY OF JULY A. D.,

HUWDHED
at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight 6»v
lug) time, In the afternoon orttie Bald

Evtryonc lovct Fa41
— Etpeetelly

MUMS — Order tame
today — a bouquet
•nurt eoriafe — 8bf*ll
love you tor

Wt DcU* er and TeU«n*h

Your advertisement in The Independent-Leader lakes you
right to the heart of the home . . . where the family makes up
its mind what and where to huy. It keeps you there 'til every-
body has a chance to see what you have to show, to read what
you have to say. There's no place like home to start business
coining your way . . . no place like The Independent-Lead* r
to "get home" with your message. It puts you in the right
place at the right time to get the biggest pay-off on your adver-
tising dollars.

There's an important PLUS-value for you when you advertise in
this paper. At your command are hundreds of illustrations and
hand-lettered headings supplied monthly by the METRO News-
paper Service. They can give your ads extra punch at no extra cost!

MENTION

To place your

sales message in

The ]II(IC|HMUI-

t'lit-Leader, rail

WOodbridge

8-1710
Display

A<lveiihiuig

Departinent

pp
in ff)c pagpf of

mi! HUHSPM

[

Snbepenbent -Heater
^Woodbridge Towmhip't only Locally Published NempUpe^' , "

20 GREEN STOEET W00PBWPGE, N. J



O n t i again Mutual brings you only the finest at tht
Mrtt posiibl* prices! The finest in Kitchen utensils is yours
exclusively i t our market with any $2.50 food purchase or
rrtdrt. Chrome Plated • Natural handles with black tip and
whrte bands. $ee these beautiful Ekco Kitchen Utenilli at our
dltplay. The very finest in Kitchen utensils • • • firm and sturdy
-lortg lasting. This is the buy of a lifetime)

WEEK No. 1

WEEK No. 2.

WEEK No. 3.

WEEK No. 4.

WEEK No. 5.

WEEK No. 6,

WEEK No. 7,

EVERY WEEK!

Exclusive Offer

See It " l ive"

At Our Display

Reg. 79c VOIIMI REINFORCED STRAINER, 6", only 1 9 *

Reg. 49c value! LADLE each only 1 9 *

Ref. 39c value) PANCAKE TURNER only 1 9 *

Reg. 39c value! BASTING SPOON only 1 9 *

Reg. 39c value! TWO-TINE FORK only 1 9 *

Reg. 49c value! MASHER only 1 9 *

Reg. 39c value! SPATULA

Reg. 39c value! 7PLACE RACK

each only 1 9 *

only 1 9 *

CHECK OUR PRICEUOMPARE THEM! YOU'LL FIND THEM LOWER

Second Big Week! Exclusive Offer!

Swedish Genuine Suburban

CUT GLASSWARE
Build a beautiful let ol itemware and heavy baio glen
tumblon-deep cul to preierve •enirty-chlp-proot
rlmi-crystal deer • • • a glaii lor every need!

EACH WEEK A DIFFERENT SET
BUILD YOUR SET EACH WEEKI

With Every $2.00 or Mere

food Purchase

c

MAMBO PUNCH 2 V.;: BBc
Whit* ktu

KERNELETTES 2 ";„,?'31e,
prM« *( till Form

TOMATO CATSUP 21!;.1 29c
All Ftomi - MyT-Fin.

PUDDINGS 4 ̂  29c
Thlrit dwindling

DADS ROOT BEER tt 25c
Sliced Spiced

LUNCHEON MEAT £ 10c

Save 37c

ALL
DETERGENT

Ib. 198
box1011

Tender! Tasty! Ready to Cook Armour Stir

YOUNG
CAPONETTES*»

Ib.

The finest meats in town are yours i t
Mutual! No matter where you shop
you'll find only the best for your dinner
table at our meat counter. Table Trimmed
meats are your sign of Guaranteed quality
and freshness.

Plymouth Rock

SMOKED HAMS
Shank
Half

c
Ib.

Bottom
Portion

c
Ib.

Shank
Portion

Ib.

Fresh

COD STEAKS , 39c
"Q V " <C1

c

Tht fluent baked (oad« In (own «r« Toon when th«I b«» lln nani,a
Al.I.KNS—tr/ ume (iinitht >iid Me far joDrielf!

Hetiilir Mo »alde: Rtfnlv !»tl
PLAIM ANGEL CAKE __ each 3 9 # BUnER POUND CAKE each 49c
llnulur Sir! B»»oltr *>?'•
CINNAMON STCALEN each 5 3 * DATE L NUT BREAD each 4 3 *

Ballard Oven Ready

BISCUITS
kC

of 10

Pk(
10c

y Fr«i»

WAFFLES
lilted T.IUw or White

AMERICAN CHEESE It 10b
Noviiworu ftafurlf • • •
Ike* KOIRUII SKel UUM Dlll|l

SALAD SET *„. lM
ironing lo irS Cover ipw. 59c

• • *

large, Plump Sweet

CHERRIES Ib.

C

Del Monte Sliced or Halves All Famous Brands of Frozen

PEACHES 1 LEMONADE
29-oz.

can
2 9 « ic

Fresh Long

GREEN
CUCUMBERS

large
size

ea. 5
I Picked At Nito - Packed Under Ice
• Ruined to Mutual from Local Farms

! SWEET
: CORN 5 ear. 29*

rric*) elTutk* thr«u(h (ntordaj Nl»ht, July Wth.
Wt rucrv* Uie rl«ht tg Umlt llie ilHttiitU}. Srt

lM 1st Ii|i9tr«phli:*| crrora.

AIR
CONDITIONED

FOK YOUR COMFORT

Mutual Super Markets
Rah way Ave.
nt Mai»t St. Wood bridge Opposite

Town Hall

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
TILL9

FRI. TILL 10
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lii in an Ave. Section Colonia
(Including Dukro' fatate*, Canterbury Village
Wo(nlltri(l{j;o Knolls, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn

Oaks. Oiik Ridjje Hfighls)

Disposable Diapers Make Baby Good Traveler Livingston Fetes

Jr.
Wrst Strfet.

Colon!*, N. J.
rhnne

j Robert. Clarldeo Plac*1. were the
By MRS. 2ucsts of Mrs. Frank Clark, Ware-

C II A R I, F 8 town, N. J.
OI.irHANT. —Congratulations to Mr.' and

Mrs John Evnnko. 83 .Prcdmore
, Avenue on the birth of son. Mark
; Stephen, at Muhlenber* Hospital.

—Mr' and Mrs. Philip Lowy and
children. Darlene nnd Ronald.

Fulton 8-198H CRmM> piacc n a v e retUrned home
after spondlns a week as the RUests

Vinrriit TUcm'ol Mr. and Mrs. Harry Levenberz.
iv sin I Vincent. —Congratulations to Mr, and

Albpmsrlc I!H:HI weir (he recent Mrs. Richard Hefteran. Ill Jeffrey
(t)rst<; or Mr. :ind Mrs. R. Grlfo,! RoHd on the birth of a son, at the
Seaside HfHifiits Tl-.i- Ron?, family i Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital,
*l8o visited Mi. and Mrs. E. Lom-ljuly 13.
bard. Manasquan. i —Chester. SUsrent, Broadway

—Phylis ainisfilpwltcli, Linda Avenue, has returned home from a

Mi mid Mf-
chlldicn. (.'ni

Avertue lias rrUinird home fifter
• week's vacation as the guest of

week's vacation at the Boy Scout

Sewaren Notes'*

Camp Cownw. N. J. His sister
Mos. WMwm Lees. Berkley j Sandra will spend a week at Lake
Heights. | George, N. Y.

—Mrs. Av.shnlum Smith, Cln-
tidgc Place, and Mrs. ChanJotte
Welnst/in. Menlo Park Terrace.
Attended the bikini shower ofj
Miss Millie Wllpon. Union, held •
at Ann Gordon',. Newark. Miss j _ A ^ „
Wllpon S irama«e o Meyer Smith.. m e m b e r e
talc, will Ukr place on Septem- j ̂  MoiQr ^ ^

—Mr and Mis David Schoen-
feertr and daughters. Isa Beth.
A viva, and Jessica. Broadway
Avenue, enjoyed ,i day at Cheese-
c a k e State Park, with Mrs. Ralph
jiesser and sons, Ronald and Mark.
On Saturday, the Schoenbergs
intertained Mr. iind Mrs. Albert
Bashover and children. Paula.
Hark and Judith, Livingston.
!•. —^Congratulations to Mr. and

BY EDNA MILES w

TN these times of easy travel,
baby goes along with the

whole family rather than staying
behind with grandma.

> But much as baby may enjoy
the sensation of traveling, and
many babi*« are intrepid travel-
•rs, It's only fair,, that mother
ihould have some fun, too.
' First problem to be solved is
that matter of diapers. The dis-
posable onei, of course, are the
best answer. For the first time,
this summer, pastel disposable
diapers are available so that
baby can look well on his trav-
els and mother can relax as she
shows him off.

I These pink and blue dispos-
ables have a plastic film back for
insurance against dampness and
a super-absorbent cottoned lin-
ing that's medicated against dia-
per i»sh.

i On a warm day, mother can
deck- him out in his pastel dia-
pers only and relax while baby
looks both stylish and comfort-
able.

Lions Officers
rDRnS—Ufayette' W. Livings-

ton, past president of the Fords
Lions Club, feted his officers at a
turkey dinner Monday nt his home,
15 Dunbar Avenue, In appreciation

:of their support and cooperation
during his term of office.

The auests Included William
Nork. new president; Adolph
Quadt. International counselor;

j Jacob Boerer, first vice-president
Martin May, second vlce-preslderft;
Harry Syrlns. secretary; Charles
Tarr. treasurer; I-fluls Cyktor, tall-

' ISELIN PERSONALS
By GLADYS E. 8CANK

497 Lincoln Hlghwa*
'selln

Tet, M-8-16'1*

—Mrs. Frank Manitlone cele-
brated her birthday with an In-
formal party.

—Miss Loretta Chesney. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ches-
nry, 10 Trieste Street, and John
Henry Nielsen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Nielsen. 201 Overpeck
Avenue, Ridcefleld Park, were
married Saturday afternoon at St.
Cecelia's Church. Iselin.

—Saturday

nue, and Mrs. Rnym,,liri
and children, ,S;iy,f,vr
Tuesday at Seaside H,/,,•",

--Mr. nnd Mrs. j , , , , , , . ; ' , "
and Bons. Dennis ' '
Auth A*hue, i i n , | ,,

spent n,,
at Seaside Park, whn,,,,
Mrs. O'Rourke's pninu
Mrs,-Harry L. Hubhs

-Seaman l/c ,i,»hll
»onof Mr. and Mrs n:,ir
cey, 37 Trieste stmrt
a three-day leave win.
ents. He Is statlonrci v.
Navy at Anacosta, M,

Thirty-seven
Pack, 148, and

HI;

i Robert Mulvaney, (trecter: Walter
'Rasmiissen. sinking fund: Ralph
| Rotella, sight conservation and the
'blind; Anton Lund, sick, coijimlt-
ttv; William Westlake. Jr., pub-
licity; Paul Penn. membership:
Robert Lehman, program;
Hum Balabas. convention.

Wll-

Diiposable dlapera ran contribute tnMj to a young mothw't
freedom on th»H»mlly v»c»tlon trip. They eome In pastel »h»4«.

Mrs. Harvey S.ilrase, Cameo
, nn the birth of their daugh-

ter at Perth Amboy General
Hospital.
', —Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Spcare. Westminister
Road, on the arrival of a daughter.
Donna Carol born at East, Orange
General Hospital. July 9.
. —Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cham-

berlain Sr.. West Street, enter-
tained recently at a picnic. Their

wr-re Mr and Mrs. Harold
Chamberlain Jr. and daughters,
Peggy and Susan, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter John and Mr and Mrs.
Phlflp John and*son, Brian, Cran-
|ord: Mr. and Mrs. Robert John
tad Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Lolzeaux.

^ Mrs. Cnarles Miller,
Olen Eock, Ga.. have returned
home after spendin;; several days
with Qiielf son-in-law and daugh-
ter Mt-. and Mrs. John Dyczak,
Lancaster Road.

—Mr, and Mrs. Paul Jones,
South-Plnintii'ld, were the dinner
guested Mr. and Mis. Harold I"

i Auxiliary. Twenty-one* boats took
active part. ''^-p,

—A block dance is'held every
Wednesday night at the Sewaren
Beach, sponsored by Mf. and Mrs.
3. Adamczyk. The Saturday dance
Is sponsored by the Sewaren Out-
board Motor Club.

—M:. and Mrs. H. D. York,
West Avenue, entertained at din-
ner recently. Quests included Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Flyn, North
Carolina, Mr. and Mrs. William
DlCulrclo, Philadelphia and John
Sparks, Ashland.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. u. york and
family. West Avenue, spent the
day in Ashland, recently.
• —Mr. and Mrs. A. R. York and
children, Judy and Junior, Macks-
vllle, N. C, spent several days
with his brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. York, West
Avenue. Mr. York is known as
"Shorty" York and is a familiar
stock-car racer in the Southern
states.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Patrick
and children, Marilyn and Allen,
East Avenue, and their nelce,
Jacklyn Ann York, spent the
week-end at Lake George.

—Mrs.H.D.York, WestA+enue,
attended a birthday party-for her
god-child, Allen Stumpf. Edison.

—Florence Westbrook, West
Avenue, Dr. A. Najma, Iran, Mr.

Lafayette Estates and
Shorecrest at Fords

ENJOYABLE TIME
HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph DeAngelo and family, 26
Malcolm. Russeli Schmidt, and Clyde Avenue, have returned from
Joann Balsamo.

—The officers for the new Teen
Age Council are president. "Con-

a vacation at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Mucllll. Breton Woods.
While vacationing Mr. DeAnRelo.

i supervisor of the Hopelawn Youth
stance Fekete; vice president, organization, served jn the com-

t George Van Dalen; treasurer,
Billy Pross; secretary, Joanne Ko-

Susan Sobel, Iris SablaUky, An. ' n a r s l t l - T l » c o u n c U h M "^en

mittee of the annual Fourth of
and

; f o m e d fOr " * t e e n a B e " to a M t a t BACK HOME

Cassell and children, Ruth and
Jackie, visited Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Llebowltu, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ruskin and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Schnitzer, Jersey City. They were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Feldman, Lodi.

-M r s. Catherine Donovan,
Elizabeth, was reappolnted deputy
at a meeting of Star of Iselin Cir-
cle 54, Lady Foresters qf America.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gallag-
her, Elmhurst Avenue and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Asqulth. Sayreville,
have* returned from a tour of
FJorlda, visiting St. Aagustlne,
Jacksonville, Florida Keys and
Miami Bench. Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher were Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Freeman, Iselin.
Mrs. Joseph Dougherty, South
Plalnfleld. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
button Teaneck, and Mr. and Mrs.

T°th'.Edtaon. attended

KRESS
55 Inverness

Terrace, Fords

Liberty 8-2215

—A special meeting of the gen-
eral membership of the Lafayette
Estates-Shorecrest Civic Associa-
tion will be held July, 22, at Our
Lady of Peace Annex, 8:J0 P. M.
According to President Mike
Amodlo. plans and detail* of the
Community Recreation Center are
to be presented for approval and
discussion. This Is a most im-
portant step for the neighborhood.
Please plan to be present.

—Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johan-
sen, Mr, and Mra. Russell Scofleld,
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Whlteside,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Amodio,
and Mr. and Mrs. Theodorp De-
browskl dined out and attended
a. performance of "The Pajama
Game" at the Paper Mill Play-
house, Millburn. The occasion was
a double celebration, the Debrow-

anniversary, and

Lomoardi, Dick aentry, Mi-, ̂  ^ fmaMog ^ toe Recreation i F 0 R D S _ M r . B n d Mrs Nicholas Raymond Asqulth and ejlldren,
rv wSliams and Kathleen Sagrrevllle.MKS. LE8TER!cnelle Inverse Mrs. Franklin Plry- ' C e n t e r a n d to and Elko and daughter, Lynne, 996

lte, Ray and Paul Doell, Mrs. part-time Job opportunities. The Main Street, and Miss DIanne Sey-
Hugh Campbell, Mr*. 6. Caatro- generai advisor Is Jim Bensle; co- ler. Third Street, have, returned
vince, Robert Ballingall, Susan chairman, Mrs. Roger Westphal. from a vacation at Wlldwood.

—Mr. and Mrs, Harry Freeman,
Benjamin Avenue; Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Gallagher. Elmhurst Ave-

Quite a Wi)iHi,.r
"What kind of :l v ,

you got?"
"A wonder wateli
"Wonder watch? ,\,.

of'that before."
"Well, It's like iim ,.

I look at it 'I wonder ,
it Is."

Wouldn'ritr
A teachei- has come ,,i •

homework, and It would,
prlslnj now to hear son/
get up and denounce hn,f,
Louli Poit-Dtspatch

Travel not only broini,;
It also' teaches him i«,-.
In a day coach with
on. —- Greensboro K,;I
Journal

The Senate. 45 i() m
proval of a bill to w,,,,
structlon of a pi-nju,... .L
dam at Hells Canyim i,.;
River on the Idaho (n,

Avenue, has received his
honorable discharge from the Air w l t n ft barbecue party Sunday.
Force and has returned from duty
in Germany,

Their guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Weiser and children,"

Chamberlain, Jr.. Jordan Road. 'Performance of "Pajama Game" , M r s J o h a n s e n . s b l r t h d a y

/ -Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Suit. 1 a t t h c M^'c C^cus. Feptune. I '
Wast Street, attended the folk fes-1 "Airman 1/c Joseph LochliJ - M r ' ^ ° . - * * * °am" , W „
Uval at Kutztown, Pa. | Sewaren Avenue, has received hisl oIsl™ celebrated their anniversary
. —Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Benz, Joanna Place, were
Mr. and Mrs. William Jeflereon,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huber and
»pns, Prank, Fred, and Robert,

lizafceth; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence"
ifferson, Linden; Mr, and Mrs.
ames Cassidy and son, Thomas,
ewark; Mis. Mildred Smith, Mll-
irn; and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
ifferson, Fort Worth, Texas.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bach-
an, Cleveland Avenue, Jiad (is

their guests Mr. and Mrs. William I UNUSUAL BOOTY

-William Hoy, West Avenue. M r- a nd M r s ' p h m P GoWowsky
has left-for Riverside, Calif. t o ' a n d chldrtn, and^Mr. and Mrs.
visit his niece, Mrs. A. Magyar, a ""'""'
former Sewaren resident.

—Mrs. Sig Thergesen, West
Avenue, has left for a two-week
vacation in Ocean Grove.

—Mrs. Percy Austen, Sr., has
left for a visit in Cannisto.

BartleU, and Miss CaQille Merlo,
Elizabeth.
,.—Mr. and Mrs. Willlam-Guel-

Uch and children, Margaret and
Richard. McKlntey Avenue, were,
the Friday guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Trank Scerbo, Long Branch, On
"Fhursdny, the Guelllchs had as
their guests, Mrs. Emma Pfelflfer,
Union City. Mrs. Edith Damani,
jihd sons, Mark and Glenn, and
Mrs. Patrick Collins and daughters,
Susan and Jean, were the. Satur-

day luncheon t'uests of the Guel-
[,.llchs; Later. the Guelllch*
""' 'ere/ hosts to Mr. arid Mrs.

Jwiard Goodhue .and son Melvln,
eyport. Mr. and Mrs. Guelllch
^tertained ut a family dinner
rty In honor of the birthday of

Marie Ehric, Brookdale, on
nday.. Present were the Guel-

;children, Margaret and Rlch-
!,', and' Frank and Anna Ehrlg,
okdalc. |

F--Mrs. Enz, Wood Av^ue, Oirl
OUt troop Iqader, presented Mar-
r6t Guellich, McRlnley Avenue,
' ?t!er'reader badge.

i Mrs. Georgej Lees,
Avenue were the recent
of her brother-in-law and

r, Mr. and Mis. Frank Smith,
rl$ra Beaoh.

Ir. and Mrs. Frederick Sche-
Albenvarle Road, have as

1 guests, Mrs. Eugene J. fogle
^children, Moronette, Almlra,
y\ and Eugene Jr.! Caldwell.

f-~Congratulations to Mr. and
Ben Rabinowits, 33 Claiid^e
oil the birth of daughter,

ayno tfoyce at Beth Israel Hos-
, Newark. July 10.
4r. ttliU Mrs. Arthur. Berlin.

i Drive, and Mr. and Mrs.
Truchunberg, Predmure

aue, have returned home after
it's stay at the Stephenville
Wu.y.

fii—fiongratulations to Mr. and
, Bowlby, Mercuiy Aw-

the birth of a daughter,
abeth Jo, at M,uhlenberg Hos-

SAN FRANCISCO — Someone
round this city Isn't particular
what he steals. Police have re-

Larry Sobel and children.
—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel BUtzer

spent three weeks at Lake Ron-
concama, L. I. with their family.

—Best wishes to Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Sullivan and daughters,
Inverness Terrace, who are mov-
ing ' to California.

—Wedding anniversary greet-
ings to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peters.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kress
were guestjs of Mr. and Mrs. E, H.

ported that, in one week, eight Konwlser at a barbecue supper,
water hydrants were uprooted and Sunday, In Bradley Beach.
were taken from the South Basin -Birthdays were marked this
war-time housing site, now being week by Robin Blitzer, Kenneth
razed. iMarkowitz, Mrs. Stanley Shultz,

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

D Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

D INDEPENDENT-LEADER

• CARTERET PRESS' - •

D" EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEATON

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

IF QUALITY
COUNTS,

COUNT ON US

P—Mrs. Leroy Holman and sons,
and WHIi&m, East First

«t. have returned from Maoon,
C-, where thqi* Bttended the

neral of Iwi uunt, Mrs. William
wStOIl, '

.,\y—M* and Mis. John Mallor. Cy-
;.l»ess Drive, h»vt' a< their guefta,

and Mit, August Haumnan,
UHlng, N. V. •

it. William NuUoc and ion,

It Costs No More to Let
Us Print I t . . . . B e t t e r !

We think that quality is im-
portant in any job, whether
it's a business card or a cata-
log. In' fact, the quality way
i < the only way, we'll print
anything. Yet our prices are
never higher (often less)
than elsewhere.

The Middlesex Press
THE WOODBRIDGE

1 PUBLISHING CO.
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone — Wuudbridge 8-HIJ
For excellent work by Uiiipn

craftsmen! ,

. -xas Eastern helps this blind keep Its cost on

Neither summer hwt, water cold, aor homekeepcr's soapy
tag can make a Ffenliiit, VAetian blind peel it> colorful coat
, . . Hunks, in part, to Teiat Eastern.

r

Texas Eastern tnnspftts natural gas Via pipeline from the
Southwest for use in the Remington, N. I., plant of Hunter
Douglas Aluminum Corporation. Here, the gu is used to bake
enamel finishes that won't chip, crack or peel on Fkxalum,
blind dais. Because temperature control is very critical in the
short-cycle baking proccs| used, clean natural gas, with its
uniform beat, is the ideal fuel for ihc job.

TBXAS IASTIR

SHREVEPDBT LOU IS UNA A
NATURAL «AJI P I P S W I N I f OIL PRODUCTS

TBXAt IAITIRN atHV^S THB

OOHPANlia THAT SBNVB YOU

Flexalum, Venetian blind rail-»trip is
Mameled by roller-eo&ting upd then
baked in a gas fired, horizontal, short-
cycle baking oven. The high baking
temperature U closely controlled to
provide a durable, high glow, scratch-
reiUunt flnuh. City Gu Company of
New Jerwy-a TCMJ Eastern customer
-»uppUes the natural gu.

!'Mid.

jtrniyw in mart wpys in tht km and in industry than any other to$&

h, ,I5P
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r I Sword* I IVedlll,, f«r *)„
,,,l,liiional word j A. M. for the

. W f d m»daj 1.
untf wetk't

h<> sent In.

Your Garden
This Week
flj Your Rutter* Garden

Reporter

, u t V ( i ! ; RENT
! club wishes n gRrage
im:itf-ly 1.000 sq. ft. with
,„! wnlrr facilities. Call

vi HI-2-2354 or HI-S-
1/U

I OR RENT

driioin and living room
,111,1,, residential. Oentle-
, n-..(l Call WO-8-1984.J

M 7/18

iKD ROOM, board II de-
,.iviiie home for gentle-
11 Kiinhull 1-7280. 7/18

HAVING TROUBLE with your
•ewerage? Electric 8cwerooter

ooU, fllth, sand ana
from clogged pipes,

rains and sewers. No digging, no

onys Plumbing and Heating
WO-B-BOOT^ 7-3 - 7-25

MISCELLANEOUS •

TOR SALE

woiiET — 4-door sport
ower brakes, Btering;
, i five' puncture-proof
i 1,000 miles. Can be

i7 Wnndbrldge Avenue,
. wci-H-0256. 7/18

IB. Play Pen, Baby
uhy CarrtBge. All good
liensonable. WO-8

7/18

TOP SOIL and nil
wen Fulton 8-2931.

7/18-8/8

l.M.K HELP WANTED t

I) ;KATORS
hviN(i MACHINES
[,\M. SKCT1ONS
t)OD I'AV. STEADY

\M)\ MFG. CO.
• St., Perth Amboy
\ Alley 6-6850

i-il pnrt time for gcn-
>• Aork; three days per
MilKiii 8-5947. 7/1

j.i OP WOMEN ARE
AS MUCH AS $50

THE FAMILY INCOME
ON REPRESENTATIVES.
i vim u> start earning at
(I piuviili' an established

WriU' P. O. Box 705
<n call PL-6-6655.

7/1
(Id

Don't Like Butt?
You're in R large company If you

can't woflc up a fondneiw for
creeping, crawling critters. But If
you're tryinn to do any kind of
serious Kardeninu you can't Just
close- yo'ir eyes and wish the bugs

l1
O away.

Unfortunately that's the way
some gardeners choose to deal with
them.

Extension Service people who
announce n series of meetings on
gardening usually Include at least

Avail yourself of our comp.tte
mortgage service on residen-
tial, apartment, commercial
and Industrial loans. Construc-
tion loans to builders available.
F.H.A. loans processed.

Margaretten it Co., Inc.
27« Hobart Street
Perth Amboy, N. J

HI-2-0W0

Member—Mortgage Bankers
Ass'n of N. J.

6/27-7/18

WATCH REPAIRING
Free Estimates
Pulton 1-1649

K. Wiley, 28 Trafalgar Drive
(Oak Ridge Heights) Colonia

7/11-8/1

one to talk » l»ut knocking out
pests And *hey hnve gotten so
thpy exppt* attendance to fall off
at that session. Some people Just
don't like to hear about them.

MM-Seaton Battle

It srems that Insects are around
most of the time, but comes mld-
season nnd the experienced gar-
dener knows he has to settle down
to a serious Contest to see wheth?.'
lie or the bugs will »ln. Possibly
It only seems like a blRRer ]ob In
mid-summer because there are
more graving things for the bugs
to get their teeth Into.

Reflecting not only on the grow-
ing number of gardfeners but nlso
the Increasing BerloiiRjiew of In-
sect enemies Is the fact thnt the
Extension Service has on Its ento-
mology staff at the College of
Agriculture a man who deals en-
tirely with Insects of the home and
garden.

! He Is Dr. Bob Trcecp and he hni
some general advice for dealing
with insects It comes In two parts.

The first part Is called mechan-
ical control. That means handplck-
Ing of bagwarms, tomato worms
and other iane prsU.

The wcor.d cr chemical control

7. Vox most gardeners an «ll-
purpoar mixture is best. If you
have considerable experience, then
best result* at less cost can be had
by using the proper Individual
chemical.

For Identification
Many gardeners have gotten so

part inVoIVes use of ehemie*)*. and f-they can Identify common lavet*
if you want to go about this job | But It you re In doubt about somr
seriously, here are Dr. Treece's 'strange Invader, send It to your
sucgestlons: ' I county agricultural ascnt or to

1. Identify the source of trouble Dr. Treece at the College of Aurl
before attempting control,

2. Before using any chemical,
rend the label carefully.

3. Get a good applicator.

culture, New Brunswick.
Just put you rspeclmen In ft

small box and wrap It so It won't
get crushed. Put a Mft-bodled In-

whether It's a dust gun or sprayer. I «wt In « small vial of ruboaig al-
cohol In a box.

You can Imagine what nnppens
to an insect that's merely slipped
Into an envelope nnd srnl off for
identification. Especially If the
stamp canceling machine comet,
down in the right plncf.

4, Do n thorough jo'j of appli-
cation, but use dosages recom-
mended.

5, Establish a regular past con-
trol schedule of implications.

8. Loam what chemlrRls do
best Against various pesU.

"HEALTH

Sinister Siimnwrtlnc Seliarea

Sunstroke, heat stroke, and heat
prostration are serious llncsse*
against which In the tun-packed
summer months we should be on
our guard. Sunstroke and heat-
stroke are kindred ills. Both are
due to excessive exposure to heat,
outdoors or In. They usually atari
with a severe headache; every-
thing looks red to the victim; he
develops a high fever; he may lose
consciousness. When these symp-
toms arc present, call a doctor. He
will supervise the treatment, which
Involves the use of direct means to

cool the patient and
temperature,

Hcftt prostration Is
cauwd by prolonged h^il and high *
humidity, but It Is very differed ^
from sunstroke or heawtrokf). Tb* •*
victim Is usually conscious but *
wcolt nnd d'.Hiy: his tempemturis [t

falls Instead of rUes: he feel* «al4- '
nnd dummy. When these s y m p - ^ ^
toms arc present, call a (inrtQT H> *"i
•vlll supervlae the treatment
in this case consists In uMns
of keeping the patient warm and
restoring and malntalnlnt
quate circulation.

Sun and heat within Intelligent
limits are beneficial. In ex
hey cen be trettcherouiily da*i§*r->***

ins. Indulge them m mod«]fliUonTv "
avoid them In excess.

They Are
The times arc out of joint,

Joints.--Louisville Times.
not

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
t Accordion School

IP YOUR DRINKINO has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

9wu« ««m help you. Call Market
3-7528, or Write P. O. Box 253.
Woodbrldge 7-3 - 7-25

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates

Call KImball 1-4825
" J. J. TEDESCO
I Plllmore Avenue, Carteret

7-3 - 7

Golf • • Music Instruction •

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iselln

((iiven In Your Ilomfl or Our
Sl.udlo)

• Complete Arrnrdlon R'pulTl
• Salfs, Rentals, Kirhnncr*
• Plrkups and Amplifiers
• Music Hooks for Atcordlon

For Information Call

W0 8 4013

Delicatessen

25

CHANCES ARE your home Is not
adequately Insulated. . . . We

can cut your fuel cost In half with
4" by t" rock wool. For free sur-
vey of your home by Insulation
experts call Pulton 8-3373. No
obligation. Thaler Insulation, 1659
Church Street. Rahway. P.S. We
will also frame and Insulate your
attic into two comfortable bed-
rooms, bath ahd two closets. Call
today! 7/3-7/26

TREAT SHOPPE
<UJ Rahway Ave... Wnorihrtdgf

IOpp. White Church)

• HAI.APS at their BES7

a 8ODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKER? GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
rNCMTTHNO SUNI>AT8

Closed Wednesdays All Day

Drugs

< T H E
SCREEN

SMELL OF SUCCESS."
;iiu Is an Interesting film,
i tu- sort of entertainment

tin tioers particularly pre-
l>lot citiccrns the ntachl-
ui a (.awtr-mad colum-
is dcttimined to prevent

an sistn- from marrying a
^landing young Jaa gul-

fcer. His reasons for being
pt on breaking up the ro-
BIT a bit vague, though. It
j evident that hU love for
fcr is abnormally possessive

:in more.
,er to get choice news Item*

his clients into his em-
j columns, Sidney Falco, a

undcrtukes to do what
ary to smear and nita the
aiist. He plants narcotics

lifeless guitarist, who Is
bbed by a detcctlie The

schemers are- upset, oi
%\wn their plans {all and
I done and young love wins

htually.

[LiUicaster Is effective as
Hint, diabolical columnist,
ony Curtis docs what Is

to make the press agent
uhly despicable, though

heel. Susan Harrison,
newcomer, with rather

i personality and looks, it
. as the unhappy sister,

tiy M liner la sincere and
a.; her romantic suitor.

J'w n.
Hair styles change with f»

season. It U fine for a young thing
of sixteen to keep up witn ti^
latest craze.

However, If you are, a woman
of thirty-six or over, you would do
well to concentrate on finding a
style that really does something
for you.

Chances are that your face will
appear more youthful If the gen-
•ral line Is up. The hair should
be smooth. Leave the careless,
windblown look to the younger

If your hair has begun to turn
gray, the color will be much more
becoming and softer than any dye
Job you can get. Remember that
jray lUeU is a color.

Use a rinse to play up the partic-
ular color of gray of y-mr hair.
,The purple or blue look Is a thing
of the past and very hard on your
features.

Unless you are blessed with nat-
'urally curly hair, your best possible
investment wfll be a fine perm-
anent. Some pcrmanents actually
Impart life-giving oils to the hair
ind give It more luster and elasti-
city.

Hats and Jewelry make the be-
aming hair style even more.im-
portant fashlon-wlse. It A ill br
worth the cost to go to a good
hair stylist and have him or her
design a style Just for you.

HAY MONO JACKSOH

A!\D SOW

Drugguta

8K Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 1-WM

GOLF
WOODBRIDGE

DRIVING RANGE
826 Rahway Ave.

Phone WO 8-1400
F. Dubay, Inst.

E, Obropta, Mgr.

Lawn Mowers

Authorized
Sales and Service for

BRIGGS ana STRATTON
and CLINTON GAS ENGINES

and PARTS

All Makes Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Serviced

Free Pickup—Phone KM-7163

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE *

CARTERET

MEANS
A LIFETIME OF JOY

For Your Girl nnd Boy

I.FARN TO PLAY THE
ACCORDION THE MODERN,

, EASY WAY-
NO ACCORDION TO BUY . . ,

PMV/VTK LESSONS:
Modern and Classical
and Advanced,

nternilUonat,
— Heglnneri

Pianos and Organs • • Radio & TV Service •

Enroll Now for Summer
Instruction

In Our
Air-Conditloned Studio

Liquor Stores

Avencl Phurmucy
941 RAHWAV AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE t-lftll

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

CoimetlM - Film

OrMtlm Oudi

Telephone Woodbrldje 8-18S9

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Dome*tl«

and Imported Wtnea, Been

•nd Liquor*

S74 AMBOY AVENTJl

WOODBRIDQR, N. J.

• Moving and Tracking •

• Funeral Directors •

succinct, simple and
i»i v drama of an urban

I delinquent, played by Sal
|)ut is one of the nicest
Itutcs seen In & long time

the original Idea,
ei formed by a amtl) cast.

[selected and directed by
" Ro(|e, the story, IU t«O-
| drama, ttre psychological,
iJace mostly In the tir-

| youngster's mind. At It*
fe n-year-old proUgonUt

)Us Indifferent family
i' his brother i, after

rs in a reformatory. An
brass, embitterec- rebel,

dlately squares off with
•stupid father, Joe De-

friendly settlement
e-worker, Brian Keith,

jwdly manages to influ-
[ boy. A friendly relation-

a gentle neighborhood
tudies the crlp^e-ben^
turn, helps hi* errant

jlth IK good In his role of
(the boy; Frank IVylen l»

i parole officer; Pat
mak«s .* cmdtbU

tu&an Kohner, as the girl
H e s a real contribution

the most touching ex-
puppy love In a. long

t Character Reading

READING and ADVISING
By Your

Handwriting Analysis

FULL
CHARACTER $

READINGS

MRS. RUBY III
201 West Main St., 1

Nit Appointment Necessary

SYflOWlECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Stieet
Carteret, N. JL

Telephone KI 1-5711

Complete Moving Job
i Booms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 « Rooms $40

IU Loads Inland — ie Teui Hip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-State
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van tine*

Because we have practically

NO OVERHEAD,
W« CAD nf/rr Inw.priceii on

Pianos'and Organs

USED PIANOS
RoBRht and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Fhone 1,1-8-2387

Edison Piano Co.
1059 Ambov Avenue

(Edltnn) Fords, N. J.

We carry a full line of Musical
Instruments »nd Accessories

Choose from such famous make ac-
cordions as: EXCELSIOR, TITANO,
10Rid, ACME, ACCOIfDIANA, EX-
CELSIOLA and others.

Perth Amhoj's Oldest Established
Accordion tenter %

IK Years at the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed BonKoski, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-G-1290

• Plumbing & Heating •

ANY TV SET ADJUSTED OR
IMPAIRED — REASONABLE

Day Service JO Plus
Call only O P»rti

Color TV Extra

Antenna* Installed
3 Year Perfect Performance

Guaranteed

PHIL'S TV
Call VA-6-7151

(24-llnur Phniw Service)

Shoe Repairing

McGrath Bros.
Oil

Burner
SALES and
SERVICE

Free Estimates - Service
Complete Installation

Cleaning

— Thone —
WO-8-2224 or HI-2-218?

SET NKKD
REPAIR?

Call
WO-8-43BI

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—KAI-KS and SKRV1CE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas installed, Tubes t«lt-
od free at our store. Car Radloi
serviced promptly.

REPAIR ESTIMATES FRB15!

MARTINSON!
StORES

Enroll your child
now for private,
summer classes.

TRUMPS*
GUITAR
ACCORDION
SAXOPHONE

GIBSON * PIANO
GUITARS • TKOMUON*

and Ampliliers • DRUMS
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

For Information tall lil-2-8948

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM I.AQUAMIA, Prop.

MUSIC and HKFAIR SHOP
1(7 New Brunswick A»enue, Fcfdi

• Plumbing & Heating •

Pet Shops

Religious Articles

Tit for Tat
ou notloe that

Buctor looking at you as
badn't paid ywr fare?"
[and did yon. notif*
ft Mm u If I m?"

Kxatt

OUTUOOlt
SHltllNK

Our Lady of Grace

32" 81*9 125.00

24" Slie *l*»lt

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Lun/ Distinct

Muvlnt and Storage
NATION-WIDE HllU'l'KRi of

HouMhold and office Furalturt
Authorized Afent
Boward Van LlnM

ItpinM Roonu (or Stonf*
CRATING • PACIUNO

SHIPflNO
CEClalmtd Furniture of BTtTJ

Uencnptlun
Office and WareJbonac

II Atlautlo HtrMt, Carteret
Tel, KI-1-5540

Cruihed

Free Local Delivery

. St. Cecelia's Library
Iielin, N, I.

Acron fto» St. Cec»U»'»
OKA Et»nlD«l HM td S.-«

ciM Li-»-««
Artlolrt

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• UIGqEil VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS
t BETTER SERVICE!
, LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURH. SHOP

* * *
Si. Georie Avenue a|b,D. 8.

1. Avenel
(At tha w««*»rtHi«,

Clonrteaf Clrele)

o r MI

HAND MOVING
AND STORAGE

LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

REASONABLE RATES
Axenoy Fqr

UNITED VAN LINES

609 W.*EUZABETI1 AVENUE
LINOKN

Phone WAba*h 5-2S1J-2J14

Sf WANT ADS

LITTLE
ZOO

TROriCAL and
GOLD FISH jp
FISH SUPPLIES j A j

TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS
PARAKEETS - SINGING

CANARIES
20 TYPES OF CAGES -

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

JUST ARRIVED!
New Shipment of

Indoor Plants — All Potted

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

KI-1-4070
STORK HOURS:

Mon. Thru Sat. 9 A. M. to « P. M.

Charles Farr

Plumbing - Heating

Electric Uewe* Serrioe

Telephone:

Woodbrldie 8-0594

1)1 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridf e, N. M.

Photography

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

IJfcSi sELEt'I'lON OK
PIIOT.O SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GAllARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. WO-8-S651

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling '

• New Installations

• Gai and OU Burners

Call WO-8-304.6, Hl-Z-7313

L. PUGUE8E - A. LJPO

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorized Zenith Dealer
Sales & Service.

1951 Models In Stonk
TV & RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FUl\on 1-2011

Car Radios Repaired
2P% Discount on All Tubes

when purchased In store

Corner Ininan Avenue and
Kimberly Road

COLONIA, N. J.

443

LAKE AVE.

COLONIA
FU-l-OUt

• Shoe Repairing

• Hik«" Repairing
• Lawn Mowrrs

Sliarpciu'd
• Kailio & TV Tubet

Tested Free
Member of Lake Avemrt

Ruslnes.smrn'!! Afisoclatlor

"Drop in and my hello. We1!*
Innited rlglit nrxi to the Shell
Station." t,

Branch of Martinson Store at
52» Yale Avenue, Hillside. N. JT,,

• Roof ing-Sheet Metal

IT.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work
685 ST. GEORjbE AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of all
Types

CffJTOtf and UABERS

Alr-Condltlonlns - Warm Air H«at
Industrial t lhiusl System

Motor (jiiards
FOR KRKK ESTIMATE

Call WO-»-2l« c>r H1-2-69M

UPHOI,STI;KY SHOPS
Kst. 1WI7

RAUlVAl • AVENEL
«o-R-r;n

KU-S-9'JSt

• Roofing and Siding

• Plumbing and
Heating Sales.
and Service

• Oil Burner*,
Kali's and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

• (uniiiicnlal • Ursldeiitliil
• Industrial

U MAIN ST. U>n>, luwii Hall)
WOOURltUXil'; 8-47ti5

Radio & TV Service t

Clarified Ads

Bring Results

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repair*

BCA Tube* and Part*

Battoric*

U PER^IHINQ AVEXU1

CABTEEET, N. J.

A. Ktob. i N Prop.

telephone Kl-l-BMi

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinnluj and Bheet MrUl Work

Hoofing HeUl OelUnit and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Telephone «-lH«

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SKRVKK

STATION

FOR
'MITCHELL

"KUMEH"

"PKNN"

"AIR EX", "CENTAURE"

Rome of Reel Parts
Wholcsali and Retail

HEEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTT
AM, MAKES

2.00

E & L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Roofing Installation and
Repairs or"*All Types

GI'TTERS
LEADERS
SI,ATE REPAIR
HOT ASPHAM ROOKS

For Vtix Kstiinittcs Phone

VA 6-5616 or VA 6-0420

• Service Stations *

T O M GARAGE
J. P. Gardner & HOD

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbrldge

WO-8 S5«

We're 8i>e«UUatt U

AND BALANCE

• BftAJUt IJKRVICI

Reel Clirek>.d, Cleaned,
t'ulished, Grensed.and
Adjusted, for Only

Plus Parts if Needed

• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PlCTl-BES

(framed)
• HUNTING, FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED

Ask How You Can Wl»
One of Our Trophies

RUDY'SFISHING
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS

156 Monroe Street, RahwaT

Telephone RA-7-3894

Taxi Cabs

WXJSEIWICI
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fa.it and (ourtioui Senrlof

WGODBKlDbh TAX!
443 l'KAKL ST. WOODBHIDGK

Boats - Motors #

Authorized Dealer
f o r • ii-«|

• WHIRLWIND BOATS
• SCOTT ATWATER

OUTBOARD MOTORS'
• MASTERCRAFT

TRAILERS
Hardware, Paints, AcceMOcSti'l

-: RooMvelt Ave,,
Tel. KI-1-4933 or



White Birch Club
Wins in Overtime
In Senior League

TEAM STANDINGS
W

White Blrcli MOD'S Club J
figt'n Tavern
Stfln's Bar Si Orill
Fords Atlantic
Benny's Tavern
Fords Biys1 Club
Frank's Tavern
Eewaren A. C.

2
2
1
1
0
0
0

L
0
0
0
1
1
2
2
2

WOODBRIDOE — Despite the
fact that they w r e limited to three
hits, thn White Birch Men's Club
made It two straight Sine* the
start (if the wcond-half In the
Recreation Senior Softball Leslie
by taking Franks Tnve rn* tow by
n 5-2 score in an p|(tht, innlne
samp.

Paul Boos who pltclted the com- \
mendab1" three hitter, #as t he '
virt'Ti ot poor support In both of
the Blrchrrs1 scorltiB fraiies. The
victors made the most of an error
walk and slnele by Harry Nuss-
baum to score a pair of runs In the
first innlnif.

Fnintt's tallied a marker In the
bottom of the first and another in
thf sixth to knot the score at 2-2
In the top of the ninth, an error
nnd single by Johnny Zuppa «et
the stage for Nussbaum who belt-
ed a same winning home run ' to
deep left field.

Bill Disklcamp scattered eight
hits to win for the White Birch
Club. Boos was tagged with the de-
feat.

Benny'iTTavern of Port Rending
erupted for six big runs In the
fourth inning to stun the Fords
Atlantlcs, 7-2. in a contest played
nt Fords Park.

The big inhtng saw Benny'*
Tavern combine five hits with a
walk and an error to drive home
their decisive markers. Before the
big explosion, Fords held a 2-1
margin.

Frank tiarbato and Ernie fcullo
were the Railroaders' most effec-
tive batters with two hits apiece,
while Ed Llska hit safely twice
for Fords.

J l« ' s Skein ItiUct
Jlgg's Tavern of Keasbey re-

mained amon? the unbeaten teams
at the top of the league by sub-
duing the Fords Boys' Club, 8-4,
in a well played contest at Hope-
lawn.

Mike Bartos, Jlgg's first base-
man, was the game's hitting star
with two singles and a double. His
single in the third inning drove In
three runs. Mike Roskey followed
Bartos in the hitting department
with two base knocks.

Roskey, the Kensbey ace, went
the full seven innings to gain
credit for the triumph. While work-
Ing off the rubber, he gave up six
hits and fanned five, Johnny
Capraro was Fords' losing hurkr.

Stan's Bar and Grill, the first
half campaign champions, went on
a hitting spree to trounce the
Sewaren A. C. by a one-sided 15-0
score. -The win wns Stan's second
straight since the start of the sec-
ond half.

i While Stan's sluggers were pep-
pering the outfield with 13 hits,
Karl Kayo went about the task of
pitching a one-hitter. He retired
Sewaren in order in the first, sec-
ond, third and fourth . innings.
Ronnie Fratterola absorbed the
Waterfront nine's defeat.

Joe French was Stan's most ef-

Pirates' Final Inniiv
Drive Topples Brav<!
Notches 11th Straigl
Police Marksmen Advance
Toward Top of Loop Lead
WOODBRIDQE — The Town-

ship Police Pistol Team elimi-
nated theif second place room-
rniitta In the Central Jersey
Leanue by posting a 1169-1158 vic-
tory over Sttuth Plalnfletd. The
defeat dropped the Union County
club Into third place In the league
standings.

OFT TO BRIC.HT START: Pictured above arc the William Bal»bas' Phillies who are currently holding down first place in thf Fords-
Clan Barton I.ittlr I.oa«u<\ Thf Phils have a fine opportunity to win the pennant with a thrrc-game lead at the top «f the popular
circuit. Kneeling from left to right arc Douglas Comfort, James 8hinr, Joseph Zlcrc. Robert Walsh. Mike Carbonari) and Louis TncclaJt.
SUndlnf ar*: Berni? Frey icoach), Mrs. Bernle Frey (team mother,, Gene Frey, Edward Soporowskt, Dennis Frry. John Nadiak, Thomas

Pachanski, Dennis Toth, (ieorcc Pl'ah, Charles Carluccl, William Balabas isponsor), and Mike Krajkovich I coach I.

Yankees Edge Sox
Iii Colonia Contest

Flynris Wrap Up First-Half Warriors Post Mi
Title in Intermediate Loop Junior League Win

fective hitter in
with

t

and Kayo slammed
each.

batter's box

Smink, Dick Peterson, Don Smink

GENERAL'S PLAY - Swap-
plug his Air Force uniform lor
a bright sport shirt, Gen. Cur-
tis LeMay sharpens his ihootlng
with some target practice lit tht
Marine Base at Quantko, Va.
He syuet'ztd in the tbootlnf
session during a conference oit
d mutters at the

COLONlA-eix runs In the sixth
paveM the way fsr the Yankees'
9-7 decision over the Red Sox in
the^Celonia C«b- League. The geme
was played at the Overlook Avenue
field.

The game was much closer than
the final score indicates since the
Yankees at one time led, 9-1.
However, the Box rallied for six in
the sixth to close It up and had
the bases loaded with two out. At!
this point Pete Hines came out of
the bullpen to relieve smarter Jerry
Smith and proceeded to retire the
last batter by way of three straight
Strikes.

Smith was declared the Yankees'
winning pitcher, while Roger Fox
absorbed the Red Sox defeat.

The Indians, with Russell Mor-
gan pitching one of his better
games, walloped the Athletics by a
1-1 score with comparative ease.

Ronnie Schaeffer, the league's
leading home-run hitter, belted
his fifth of the season over the
left field fence for the Indians.
His teammates, Jimmy Tlerney and
Raymond Zirpolo, assisted the vic-
tor's assault with a pair of base
knocks apiece.

The Red Sox and Indians met
earlier in the week and the large
crowd on hand witnessed a superb
pitching duel between the Red Sox
Ronnie Schaeffer and Jim Woods.
Woods finally won it for the
Indians, 1-0, with his bat In the
sixth inning,

Both Schaeffer and Woods
matched curves throughout the
game, firing third strikes past 12
batters and each giving up three
hits, They were both peerless dur-
ing the early innings.

In the bottom of the sixth and
final frame, the Indians sent Joe
Gallagher to the .plate and he
promptly rapped a single to cen-
terfleld. Don Kishemier sweated
out a free pass to move Gallagher
over to second base,, from where
he dashed to third on Bill Cur-
rftn's Infield grounder. After Bob
Woods fanned for the second out
Jim Woods stepped in the batter's
box and lined a solid base hit into
left fiel dwhich scored Gallagher
with the winning run.

After witnessing the score being
tied on three different occasions,
the Athletics decided to do some-
thing about the situation by rally-
ing for five runs in the fifth In
ning to trim the Yankee's, 14-9.

Smith Stars at Plate
Mickey Smith was the Athletics'

big gun offensively as he drope in
five of his team's run total with a
bases loadeU triple and timely
single with the bases again
jammed with his teammates,

Charlie Kavcsak went the fu
six inning distance to pick up th
win for the Athletics.

After trailing, 7-1, at the con
elusion of two Innings of play.-thi
Senators made a remarkable re
cdvery to pull ahead of the Whiti
Sox and finally win the fracas b;
ah 11-10 score.

William Donovan was the Sen
afors' lucky hurler who survvlei
some hammering early in tin
Kume to hang on and walk off wit
tile dfectton.

Ill two gam/s played earlier i
the week, the Orioles shut out th
Wlute Sox, 5-0, behind the stella
pitching of Ronnie Buckowitz,
while the Senators" and Tfger
played to a 12-12 tie.

TEAM STANDINGS
- Eastern Division

Flynn Si Son ....
St. James' Cy Y,
Colbnia Rams ..

O.

W
8
8
2

Woodbrldge Demons 0
Western Division

Woodbridge Warriors
Isflin Warriors
Fords Bart & Thompson
Woodbrldge Braves
Kelner Colts
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WOODBRIDOE — Flynn
Sons of Fords wrapped up
irs,t-half championship in
iastern Division of the Recrea-
on Intermediate Baseball League
'ter slipping past the St. James'
. Y. O. 2-1 for .their eighth con-
icutive win since the start of the
arrent campaign.
Dan Black of Iselin went all the
ay for Flynn and Son to pick up

he well earned triumph. During
is stint out In the center of the
iamond, Black gave up four hits
nd fired third strikes past six
iwingers. His mound Opponent.
ob Rollbas, who also hurled a
Ine flve-hltter, was charged with
he Saints' setback.

Fords came up with one run in
;he fifth and another in the sixth.

triple by Black and a single
apped off the bat of Bob Filaro-
icz accounted for the winning

marker in the sixth. The Saints
Irove in their lone tally in the
eventh to avoid a shutout.

Over in the Western Division,
he Woodbridge Warriors copped
he first half title in fine style by
jelting the Iselin Warriors to the
iappy tune of an 18-2 score. The
ame took olace at Kennedy Park.

Brodkln Leads Assault
Bart Brodkln led the assault

.gainst the Iselin pitching staff
with two doubles and a 'single.
Other Woodbrldge players to col-
lect more than one safe blow were
Mickey Schneider, Bruce Younger
and Joe Juhasz.

The flrst half champs amassed
their total by sending some two
runs in the flrst inning, five in
;he third and eleven in the fourth.
Iselin avoided a shutout with two
markers In the opening round.

Ken Kosloski pitched a three
hitter to win it for Woodbrldge
He gave up all the base^ knocks

Dodgers Ist-Half
Hopelawn Champs

HOPELAWN—The first-half of
he Hopelawn Youth Little League
eached its conclusion with the

Dodgers winning the championship
after posting a record of seven vic-
tories against three defeats.

Bruce Totin, the Dodgers' bril-
liant righthander, earned the title
of ace of the champs' mound staff
by winning all seven of the
Dodgers' conquests. He was aMo
among the top strike-out leaders
in the circuit.

After a slow sttrt, the Braves
came on with a Aish to take sec-
ond place with six favorable deci-
sions stacked up alongside four
losses. Bill Devorschak was the
winning pitcher in five of the
Braves' triumphs.

The Giants settled for & third
place spot in the standings after a
hectic first half race. Gerald
Angel hurled three of the vic-
tories.

Last pl^ce in the lineup went to
the Yankees who chalked up a 2-8
record. Edward Sllagyl and Peter
Locerio, a couple of pitchers, won
one apiece for the tall end club.

The Littje' League's home run
hitters for the first half were Al-
len Totka, Gerry Morgan, Albert
NoV»k and Bob Harrison. In order

Teams representing the Hope-
lawn Youth Organization Imve
been entered in the Middlesex
Freeholders Little and Bigger
League Tournaments.

The H.Y.O. scftba.ll team once
again defeated Hply Spirit 6f Perth
Amboy. The two team* have en-
gaged in five gamei thu« for this
season with Hapelawn winning
loW-

charged against him In the first
frame. Bob M%uceri, Iselln's start-
er, absorbed the defeat.

Fords Barts and Thompson
were the beneficiaries of elevfen
walks which they combined with
four hits to trim the Kelner Colts
12-2 in art abbreviated five inning
clash.

Steve Jupinka, Fords' mound
ace, gave up four safe blows but
gave up only one freetticket while,
striking out five. The Colts' losing S c I l e n o s C l t l e s

hurler was Joe Pritche.
St. James' won Its second game

American Division

Fords Boys Club
Sewaren A. A. Jrs
St. James Jrs
Colonia Millers
Hopelawn Youths

National Division
Woodbrldge Wildcats
Our Lady of Peace ....>.....>...
Bertolami Brothers

Woodbridge, with a 12-4 record,! A. Dellavalle
sex, the circuit leaders, Who have O. Slkanowlcr.
is now one game behind Middle-
pasted 13 victories against one
loss thus far this season. The two j ^
clubs are scheduled to meet early
next month to decide the top
Last summer the Township
became the first to complete
season undefeated.

WOODBRIDOE It 119)
8F TF R f T

99 98 99 296
H 97 09 2»6
M 96 96 289
99 94 96 W9

.SOUTH PLAIVFlELD HIM)
E. Tyler 100 95 91 394
D. Splnell! 98 U 98 290

Ludwlg
Waldman
Zuccaro ...
Donnelly

,100
S3

94
91
93

98 28S
97 285

I Hopelawn Indians

W
. 1
. 5
. 3

2
1

. 9
7
4
4

. 0

Ll
2

3

5

7
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of the week in spectacular fashion I
WOODBRIDOE — The Wood-

. , . . „, .. , . _ , bridge Wildcats dominated the
by. downing the Woodbridge De- N a t l o n a l D l v l s i o n rt l n e ftema.
mons 5-4 with a tie-breaking run , U m ) J ] I l l t n r B a ( f b a l , I < M g l i e t o t h e

l n
A

t h e e ' B n t ^ J T K _ extent of winning nine straight
Alex Notchey and Larry Notch- feamM d u r i n g t h e flrst p h a a p Qf

ey were the Saints .big men a t | t n e 1 B 9 7 M h e d u l 8 . The warriors'
he pate with two hits apiece in l a t e g t v i c t j m s w e r e t h e C o , o n | a

four trips while teammate. A ex U m b , M

Tracy, drilled a triple in the fifth j

Bob Zambo pitched the full
eight frames to walk off with the
mound verdict-He permitted just
four hits and struck out six bat-
ters. The losing chucker was
Johnny Takacs.

Winston 1-Hitter
Nets Tourney Win
EDISON — Springwood Recrea-

tion of Colonia reached the quar-
ter finals of the Freeholders Open
Softball Tournament after shut-
ting out Lagoda's Bar, 7-0, behind
the brilliant one-hit pitching of
Maynard Winston. The win was
Springwood's second straight since
the start of the eliminations.

Winston, a former Woodbridge
hurler, was never better from th.e
center of the'- diamond, holding
the South Amboy batters in check
all the wayMWhile working off the
rubber, he slipped third strikes
past nine opponents and walked
only tfro.
. Springwood scored all its runs
in two innings with a pair in the
first and five in the fourth.
i Red Moore and Don Aaroe

Andrew Ludwig, the pride of
Woodbrldge, was once again high
man for the local marksmen with
a 296 score out of a possible 300.
He raked his targets over for a
99 score In the slow fire phase of
the competition, 98 In time and 99
In rapid.

Jack Waldman returned to the
Woodbrldge lineHip after a
month's absence and proved that
he has not lost his touch, firing a
395 tally. Team captain Closlndo
Zuccaro and Art Donnelly shared
third place laurels with identical
289 marks.

South Plalnfleld's best on the
range were Edward Tyler and
Dave SplnelU with scores of 294
and 290, respectively.

Tuesday's match with Roselle at
the local Main Street range
should be an interesting one since
the Union County sharpshooters
defeated Woodbridge earlier in
the season. The firing is scheduled
to start at 1:30 o'clock.

i

the Colonia club's big guns at the
plate with two hits apiece. The
pair drove in five runs with their
timejy hitting,

Managers Bill Burns singled out
Bob Shuffler Qillis and Gil Smith
'or their all around defensive play
during the early innings. T i e
Continued on page twenty-one!

Gary, Batta opened the game
for the Wildcats on the mound
and pitched a commendable
three-hitter. He breezed third
strikes past ten and issued seven
free passes. Colonia's vanquished
pitcher was Thomas Wacaster,
who was nicked for 12 safeties.

Woodbridge's power at the plate
was supplifd by Ronnie Allgaier
and Dave Disbrow, who collected
three base-knocks apiece, Both
Wildcats blasted home runs in the
third.

Our Lady of Peace of Fords
started off on the right foot by
scoring five runs in the flrst Inn-
ing to lay the groundwork for
their 10-5 triumph ovec, St.
James' at the Freeman Street
diamond.

After erupting for five markers
in the opener. Our Lady of Peace
continued the assault by driving
home one in" the second, two in
the third, one in the fourth and
one in the top of the seventh. St.
James collected three runs In the
second stanza and two In the
fourth.

Roman Hikes Average
Roman, Fords' second baseman,

gave his batting average a sub
stantial hike by hitting safely
three times, while French belted
a pair of singles. The Saints' big
man at the plate was Nick Balog
with a double and two singles.

Bertolami Brothers took ad-
vantage of some early scoring to
subdue the Fords Boys Club 5-4
in a well played game at Port
Reading,
i Continued on page twenty-one)

Giants EdgeCubs
In Iselin Fracas

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Miele's Excavating 10
Ten Eyck 9
M's Sunoco 6
Ireside Realty 6

Tomasso Real Estate 6
Fire Company No. 1 5
'ire Company No. 2 4

Pete Schmidt 3

REALLY MAKING GOOD • By Alan Mavw

HAOA
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ISELIN—In one of the better
;ames played during the week,

AJ's Sunoco Giants flayed heads
up baseball to edge Pete Schmidt's
Cubs, 3-1. in an Iselin Little League
clash at Cooper Avenue Field.

The win was an important one
or the Giants since it gave them

the opportunity to move into a tie
'or third place with Fireside
Realty in the league line up. Thus
'ar this season, Al's Sunoco has
won six games while losing eight

George Buchko went the full six
inning distance to pick up the
Giants' mound victory, while Ken-
by Sedfak was charged with the
Cubs' eighth defeat of the cam-
paign.

The Giants accounted for their
run production with two In the firsi
inning and one In the sixth. Pete

Avenel Takes 9th
Mid-County Tilt

AVENEL—When Lou Lukaslijk
entered his Avenel Phnrmacy team
in the Mid-County League last
spring, he wns aware that Briggs
If South Amboy would be the team
o bent in order to bring the cham-

.ilonshlp back to the township.
The popular manager and his dub
ingaged Brings this week and won
•y a slim 6-4 count.

The win over 8outh Amboy was
Avenel's ninth straight without a
defeat, and because of the spotless
•ecord, they are leading the Mid-
County pack by two full games.

Mike Basarab, *he Rutgers'
pitcher, was handed the all-Im-
portant assignment of stopping
South Amboy and he responded
with a commendable seven hitter.
During his turnout In the center
of the diamond, tlie Avenel ace
ired third strikes past twelve. The

veteran Eddie Zebro was charged
with South Amboy's setback.

Briggs got off to a good start In
he first inning by producing two
runs. Lopez singled and Lou Ked-
zlersk walked before Frank Wash-
ington drove them both home
with a double.

Avenel narrowed the gap to a
2-1 count In the bottom of the first
rame when free passes to Bobby

Kovacs. Ray Koperwhats and
Kenna jammed the bases. At this
point Al Murawski hit an Infield
grounder which scored Kovacs
from third base.

In the third inning, Briggs
chalked up another tally to move
ahead. 3-1. Washington reached
first base on a fielder's choice, Ed
Zebro singled and Hallman walked
to fill the bases. Mike Smisko then
looked at four balls to force in the
run. Basarab bore down to retire
the side without further damage.

Rally for Tie
Avenel rallied for a pair of

markers In the bottom of the third
to tie It up at 3-3, Koperwhats
walked a M raced over to third
base on Murawski's two ply shot
to left field. Hugo Marrochl chased
both runners home with a. timely
double.

The Pharmacists took over the
topside of the score, 4-3, for the
first time in the fourth stanza.
Singles by Basarab, Kovacs and

ll
by ,,

In 6th, Tirpak ||j,
Net Winning |

• t E A M STAMMV,;,

National l)lvU|,ltl

Lions Club ,
KnighU of Columbii
St. Anthony*
Woodbrldge Fire Co
James Motors
P . I A

American nivkt,,,,
Stewart's Root Ben ,
A. P. Orelner
Mattfo Motors _...
R«o Diner
C. I. O. 2147
Kiwanljs Club

WOODBRIDOE A:'',
nine up 11 utrataht
mlirht be safe to M:r. ••
Lions Club Pirates li;, -.-,
chance to win the JH-H:-.•..,.
National Division of ?»,,!
bridge Little U'wue I . :

conquest over the F'm <,
Braves was a 5-4 «,,„..,•,,
the winning run rrosMn •
In the bottom of the iv;

At the termination ui \
one half Inning, tin ii:.L

a 4-3 lead and appear,- •,.
on their way to pullin. ;

upset of tHe seii.sini m
tlonal circuit.1 HO»W.T
rates were int»nt on I'M ;,,•
string alive and tied ,i; •
at 4-4 In the bottom ...' •
fram*.

With the outcome »: •:•
in balance In the !,,,••,
clxth. Denny Goldm ...•,;
Lions Club off with a M ,:
to centerfleld. Pete i; ,
down a bunt which m
over to second base
pitch. Golden stole th
dashed home with i
run on Eddie Tirpak
hit.

Tirpak, who relic
Tom Munday }n the
gained credit for the Pirnt^1 vlr.|
tory. Lotz was the B
pitcher.

To round out a tiki;:1;. wk.|
Tirpak also stole nil tiir
batting laurels with two *mifo\
and a double, while DHIIIV GOMWI

and Mundy followed uy :uxtj
safely twice.

After being held .sroivl.* mi
hltless for four Inninfi-, i:ic Mai
Motors Yankees came !u hie i
the fifth with a five ran n\i'.w
to conquer the Reo Dim: Tif«i|
5-2 at Van Buren Stive

Reo Dllver broke th<
with a single run in t!

•i i

e i i I ' d

O«borne did the
was shortlived,

trick. The lead
however, when

Briggs tied it up again in the fifth
on a double by Frank Washington
and un infield grounder. '

Avenel pulled the game out of
the Coal bin in the fifth when
Murawski doubled and romped

nlng on a double by j<-in
penstetner and a slniiir "if
of Terry Napravnik T:,e
added another in the f«u:t
Eupensteiner walked ^
moved around to hom. ,
successive base hlt.s h\ (
and Rumpletln.

Yank Bats Boom
After being siltiuni :

frames, the Yankees b,i

ear'j

iV J>

i!(Mi

TII«I

H

the
with devastating

fifth. Ron Stef

Schmidt's club avoided a shutout' across the plate on Marrochl's two
by driving In a lone marker in the ̂  bagger.
second

Hitting stars for Al's Sunoco
were Jaycee Gronbach. George
Buchko. Tom Conners and Chris
Kullontgls. The Cubs' only players
to hit safely were Kenny Sedlak,
Steve Gronbach anl Billy Walker.

Frank Buglovskl was handed the
Fire Company Dodgers' pitching
assignments against the Brave?
and the young righthander was
effective, winning the game, 3-2,
with a two-hitter.

Both the. Braves and Dodgers
tallied two runs in the first inning
to keep even, but the Dodgers
broke the deadlock In a hurry by
scoring the eventual winning
marker in the second round.

DingvU Dodf er Star
Neil Dingott was the Dodgers'

batting star during the close game
with a double and single In three
trip* from the bench.

The league leading Mlele Ex-
cavating Red Box posted thnir
tenth win of the season by punch-
ing out a 6-3 decision over Tomas-
so's Tigers.

Ed Walsh and Butch Dearing
shared the Red Sox pitching
chores with Walsh, the starter,
gaining credit for* the win. The
Tigers' 4oslng hurler was Joseph
Diaz.

Supplying the Red Sox power at
the plate was Larry Barhlkow,
who belted a pa\f of run producing
singles. Jde Diaz hit two base
knocks for thi Tigers

After trull Inn for four innings,
the Fireside Realty Indians ex-
ploded for three runs in the fifth
to pull ahead of the Ten Erck
Yankees and win the game, ft-7.

Down 7-9t the Indians made*the
most of a ilnglt, an error and two
doubles m the fifth to score the
decisive runt.

Tom Coolri* ittrted for the In-
dians but w n fgll«ved In the
fourth by J M Jtfntti, who con-

Al Murawski, Avcnefs right-
fielder, paced the victors with a
pair of doubles, while Frank
Washington hammered three two
baggers for South Amboy.

50'Day freehold Meet
To Get Underway Aug. 8

FREEHOLD—Fr««hold Race-
way is completing the final
preparations for it* 17th year of
pari-mutuel harnese racing.
The 50-day meet is scheduled
for August 8th • October 12th.

This year's Improvements in-
clude the first floor of & new
club house and a new entrance
to the grandstand area, i l w a
complete new tack room build-
ing and Improved ffcclUtiet In
the stable area.

Charles AllUon will be in
charge of the tUll re*«rt«Uoa»
and will be on the grounds in I
few days to take care ot the
early arrivals.

Oerman and Danny
opened the Inning »u!
tlve singles to pioiiiin
Ndrm Crotteau tfitn
double to the left firli
chaae in two muif \\u
take over the leud. 3--
polnt. Bill Rudley wulke
followed Crotteau WTO •
when Tom Wlewzuk i
produce the final twu i
bit Inning.

Tommy

tlnued on to annex the decision.
George Braden took the Yankee
setback.

Bob Bablonz'g run producta|
single In the eighth Initial bwk*
a 2-2 deadlock and provided Mkk*
Excavating with a well-earned 3-1
conquest over Pete Schmldt'e Cub*.

Id Walsh was the R*d 6 « W|
gun ut the plate with a daibk arid
single, while Larrt Barnlkow
chipped in With two aaft blowg.
Bob King blasted a horn* run for
tht Cubs In the third inning.

Butch Dearing, who cheeked
Terry Buurgertous off the Utdund
in the second ittnia, ftoithed Uw
game and was awarded tii* victory
The Cutw' loathi harder WM Bob
King, a reliever1 *'

Foreign T r a * I*
the nat iu i i

t U f ( to

!i.r !«

.- rame J

!!;i.rl[?a

hiii Ctt

|h ,u: idrd I

M lc:'.ce I

•itiinl 'I I

Mauro Motors' pitchin
after going the full MX '•'
Unc«. Oerhard ucLtpie
gef-s' defeat.

Stewart's Root Bt-n
ptna in the Amerltui:
racked up their tenth
the season by rliinbinv
KlwanU Club liuliaA- »

tally-
Bruce Ltunhardt. the

plecher, checked In *";

tor* alter limiting th> I
sirren hits. He also fa"'
•wingtrs and walked
Kiwanii Club'i i^i>»'
Hlgglni.

ftuas Rlley and Duuh
ample of R«(J Sox Mi>
their batting averu^ »
tl*l hi t* tith threi in1

while Johnny Van Daif n ;

Uunhardt belted

, v r r W l

ill 1 1 * 1

t i l t '

h n i W

1Uknock* apiece. Maum M^
B»g batten «lth tw« '"'• p

'were Httitliu. W»rdlo« -M *

rnANK'S.
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UONIA PERSONALS
| (ljIip Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

Junior Clubwomen
Al Lake Outing

MltS.

Avoimp Barbara
York Clt! Ev yn

IS Sandalwoftd
States, havr

„

OolonU
Fulton 8-2969

•iMiony Seybuck and
•,,.|orla. 20 Dogwood
,n vft<'nUon In Went
I'la.

i Mrs Steven , Zioh,
(t N,-wiirk, are now « -

home, 43 Un-

. West

Members of the ,lun-
Inr Woman's Club of Avenel Bnd

fnmilirs Attended nn outing

Gladys Hnwkotte. Lake Ho-
Mrs. Hawkotte Is the

, Ohio.' member of the nlub.

Rlhury Park
Notes

Hi GLADYS E. SPANK
487 Lincoln Highway

Iii-Hn

-Pfc . Joseph McCabe, son of
I Mrs. Joseph McCabe. 8 Byrd

and Iowa

by

refreshments were enjoyed by \ l m e w l t n hii m o t n e r ' a n d s l s t e r -
Mrs. William Pucker, Mrs. Jprgen | Mrs. Thomas Bev«rldge. Private
Nielsen and John Hedges, Forth! McCabe U stationed a tCamp Le

and will be In 9 a n Francisco cal
on July 25.

\ , "ening wafi held uy i --• , *,,,,» HT-UMJ UM>HUIKH, i JCIUIC
members of tht Mothers Club of i Woodbridge; Miss Qall Cooper and Corp.

Pirates Win
'Continued from Sports
Wlili Mike Calvanl tossing a

ncnt four-hitter. A. P. Oreincr
Senators romped to a 9-2 verdlrt
over the CIO .Browns.

Cajvanl, the ate on trw Senators'
pitching stuff, struck out five hit-

Officers Elected
By JWV Auxiliary

AVENEL .PERSONALS'

AVRNEL -r- Election of offlrerx
was held b,y the newly-formed
UdlM Auxiliary of Aveiwl-Colon-

ters and IssuediinTfiw'ttekrta'to ift ( J e * l s n W w V a r a n s Part, at a
first base during his six inning m w t l n « R t "» n o m * o f M " L0'*
stint. Joe Qysnes was tagged with Bdortotki.91 Ira Avenue.Colonla.

Officials of the Central New
Council who attended were

,he Brown?1 defeat.

Nell Casey sparkled In the bat-
ter's box for Orelners by hittingters box for Orelners by h l t t l m t T ^ /
safe)y three tiffin. His teammates, *n- C l a rf K f t h n ? ' r h l e f o f 3tftlT;

! M« Helen Harrl* paRt depart

* T ^v*nb*rB'
)

Jack and BUI
Ambov; ,

J«8kolk9,|jeiine.N.C.wlththeU.S.M&rlne

. rap- Helen

Ir-1

llid;llwood

Mrs. Prank Brown,
and Mr. and

Boy ub of
Troop 49 at the home

of Mrs. Normnn Breeee, North 111
Road. Members present were Mrs
Albert Aym M

Miss Jaflnn Mohr, Colonja; Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Outowskl and
daughters, Judy and BfcUy,s present were Mrs d g s , Judy and BeUy, «r .

Albert Aymer, Mr«. A. ti. w e |s a n d M r s ' Hans Nielsen and chll-
Mrs. Herbert Schaefer, Mrs Prank
Brown. Mrs. John Toma, Mrs
Sidney Freund.

and Mrs. Norman K.
and daughter, °re"eef Morgan, announce the
Lan«. vteited b ' " h ° f « daughter, Lynn Anne, at

tne Fe,nn Afnboy General Hospl-

dren, Lynn and Roger, Miss Mary
Lou Oallsln, Mr. and Mrs. James
E. Gordon and children, Dianne,
Elizabeth Ami and James Craig,
and Andrew Mlkkelsen, Avenel.

ooy Scout Jamboree,
Pa. Mr. Bresee Is

Colonia, and Mrs.
formerly of

B is the

:uul flag donated by
,lv;is. Iselln. Assisting
m t:ici.t.lng the flagpole
Smith and James Fer-

,,r Iselln, fellow
managers of the

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Aymer
and son-, Albert, Valley Road
with their guest Richard Bresee
NorthUl Rqad, toured the Thou-
sand inlands, Niagara Palls
Utchworth State Park and part*
of Canada.

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

hit,.

. hrduled to be played
nia cub League n<«t
,i,,!id»y, Pi^d l, R«d , « • ' » . « . Kitchen*

Sox; Field 3, Ath-
,; Tuesday, Field 1,
ialM. field 2, Sena-

. - Wednesday, Field
s Athletics. Field 2,

White Sox; Thursday,
•i,ili»i vs. Senators and
ii.inn v«. Yankees.

lull swing. Anyone wl«h-

Store on Rahway Ave.
WOODBRIDGE - A new store,

specialising in custom-kitchens,
has been opened at 480 Rahway
Avenue. Woodbridge. The owner,
Henry E. Anderson has been a
resident of Woodbridge for over

rmbershlp drive of Uie!j6 years and has been in the
Civic Association kitchen field for over 22 years.

The firm, H. M. B. Kitchens
will feature Beautycraft Steel and
Woodmode kitchens and all major
built-in appliances, An opening
announcement appears elsewhere

inforrnatlon
Robert Buslow. FU. 8-
Irman of the membtr
lilttee. .
pd Mrs. Nils Wessberg, j in this issue.

are vUUing their)
Mrs. Lawrence Bilker CAR'S A

I family, 18 Woodland
(two weeks.
I scheduled to be played
olonia Junior Baseball
it week are: July 32,

Red Legs; July 23,
Cardinals) July 24,

. Cardinals and July
vs. Braves.

ay Strlpko, president of
, Sportsmen's Club and

a rents and family In

MONTREAL, Canada.—Ken and
Miriam Tyas, an Australian couple
UJI a world sightseeing tour,
bought a 1949 car with u bed In
the back, for $75 In Sacramento,
Cal. They drove south Into Mexico,
east to Florida, north to New York
and finally to the Canadian bor-
der Customs officials would not
let them take it Into Canada so
they turned around, drove it to the
nearest service station and sold It
for $50—after driving the car for
more than 10,000 miles.

appy Wanderers," the X-17 rocket's record speed re-
emary Gatolda, St. ported 9,000 m.p.h.

Q What exactly do you Include
as earnings?

A. Earnings for soctal security
purpose* ordinarily consist of wh»t
Is gained from actual employment
or self-employment. These tarn-
ings also Includfl certain special
payments such as holiday par

pay, certain types of »\»k
payments and bonuses.

Q. If a beneficiary finds that he
had earnings In excess of $1200
for a calendar year, when and how
must he report It to the Social
Security Administration?

A. An annual report of earnlnjs
form is mailed out to all b«neflcl-
aries who reported earnings o(
over $1200, This will Insure that
the payments which1 hare been
made In the previous ye»r art cor-
rect. Steps will be taken, when
necessary, to make additional pay-
ments or to reclaim payments Im-
properly made so an to balance
our accounts for the year. The an-
nual report of earnings must fee
completed, signed and returned to
us by April of the following year.

Q. I am a self-employed dentist
and became covered under your
law beginning this year. Do I have
both a social security number and
an employer's identification num>
ber from the Director of Internal
Revenue?

A. As a self-employed person
you require a social security num-
ber in order to have your earning*
properly credited to your account.
An employer identification ntun-

—Mrs. John Shlllltanl, Mr. Sal-
vatore Falconl, Miss Veronica
Canner and Mr. Anthony Alvy,
Brooklyn, were Saturday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Forzano, 184
Worth Street. Marie, John and
Jarnes Shlllltanl, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Shlllltanl, Brook-
lyn, are spending this week with
Mr. and Mrs. Fonano.

—Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Sat-
telll and children, Doreen and
atephan. 104 Worth Street spent
the weekend at Seaside Heights.

—Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tagliarenl, 182 Worth
Street were Mr. and Mrs. Salva-
tore Tagllareni, Bayonne, and Mr.
and Mrs. Beninmin Tagliarenl,
tylarnl, Ha. On Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Tagllarenl and children,
Frank Jr., Kenneth and Jill; and
their guests accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. James Hennesey and
sons, Olenn and James Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Manzella and
sons, Donald and Nicholas, Bay-
onne. visited Mr. and Mrs. Nicho-
las Tagliareni 8r., Somervllle.

-Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Klviat
and daughters, Linda and Lor-
raine. 14 Concord Street returned
home after a trip to Niagara Falls.
They visited in Buffalo, Albany,
and Bridgeport, Conn.

—The infant daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Paul Kelt, 188 Worth
Street was christened Norine Es-
telle at St, Cecelia's Church by
Rev. Thomas Raywood, assistant
pastor. The sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Jros, South Plaln-
neld. A buffet dinner for SO guests
was held at the Kelt home after
trie ceremony.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kra-
vitz. 127 Worth Street, were week-
end host£ to Mr, and Mrs. Samue
Russakoff and Miss Suaan Hersch,
Philadelphia. Miss Hersch is visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Kravitz
this week.

Omwskl collected two of the
Browns' four hits.

Braves Belt Cubs
Five runs In the first lnnlnu set

'.he stage for the Fire Company
Braves 7-3 triumph over the St.
Anthony Cubs.

Radowsky was the Cubs' starter

past depart-
Mrs. Evelyn

president of ttie

-•V

shier. Mr and Mrs John R«ill)<
IR Lenon Avenue ' *

By MM. i —Mrs Henry SukofT, 7 Coqr
DAVID DAVIS [Corner, the newly elected prenl-
is l^nai A** I dent of the Avenel-Coloiua Jewish

" ' War Veterans Auxiliary. Post 715
attended the state department at
the Belmar Community Center,
Belmar. Sunday. Mrs. Daniel Kah-
ney Rahway, State Department
chaplain and chlef-of-staff of the

AV«IMI

The .luninr Woman's Club of
will .sponsor i> cart party

e home of Mtas HHddy
r - S Crninpion Avenue, children, Robert and Oary, 430

Miriam Alexander, president of • woodbridge. .vttii Miss Mary LouiRemsen Avenue, have returned
the New Brunswick Auxiliary; oallsln and Miss Qatl Cooper as'home after spending a week at

Central Jersey County Council, ac-
companied Mrs. Sultuff.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hess and

Mrs. Helen Fish, past-president of
tht Ne-v Brunswick Auxiliary; and
Mrs. Carolyn Mermelstcln, past
president of the Auxiliary of LouLs

who wns worked over during the I p*r<»nMiQ\ Irvlngton.
first Inning outburst. The Braves Mrs. Levenberg, who presided

I'o-hostesst's. procrHds will benefit 18easide Heights.
locnl cliariiles Anyoiv desiring, ..-Miss Joanne Jacobs, daughter
iransportallun. or oaitlclpatlon as o r MI. and Mrs. Lester Jacobs, 44

made most of three walks, a hit over the election, was assisted by,
batsman and singles by Charles Mre. Harris and Mrs. Kahne.
HenninR, Tom Reiser, Bob Lotz | officers elected were Mrs. Henry
and Jack Dalton to produce their a u k o f T i p r M Went; Mrs. Seymour
early tallies.

Jack Dalton started out on the
lound for the Firefighters and

was eventually awarded the vic-
tory, although he required some
help from Bobby Lota in the fifth
stanza*

Batting honors for the Braves
went to Gary Sequine who blasted
a single and home run, wh|
sailed high over the centetf]
fence.

Mermelstein, senior vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Murray Friedman,
junior vice-presiden; Mrs.
ard Warner, treasurer; Mrs. Sam-
uel Belastosky. chaplain: Mrs. Eve
Saperstein. recording secretary:
Mre, Sheila Qoldowsky, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. Leonard
L1 e b e r m a.n , conductress: Mrs
Mitchell Dezube, guard; Mrs.
Charles Ooldberg, patriotic In-
structor: Mrs, Claire Firkser, his-
torian; Mrs. Lester Jacobs, Mrs.
Harold Berkowltz, and Mrs. Lee
River, trustees and Mrs. Julius

Warriors Post
'Continued from Snorts Pftefil
Richie Dipollta and Richard , I s l e i ' '

Kovace split the pitching chores | Committee chairman named
for Port Reading with Dlpollta, were Mrs. Mermelstein, hospital;
the starter, gaining credit (or the Mrs. Friedman, membership, Mrs.
triumph. The losing chucker was Beloatosky. Americanism. Mrs.

a non-playei« may cnil Mrs. Mar-
tin Outowskl. WO 8-2178.

—The Young Ladied1 Bodnllty of
St. Andrew's Chuinh will receive
Holy Communion In a group 8un*
day at the 9'A. M. Mass. They

hold ii bu.t.nesj, meeting Mon-
day nt 9 o'clock In the church hall
and discuss plans for a trip to the
Mount Lorettii Orphanage, S. I.

—Mr. and Mts. John Bllarczyk.
Jr. and son, Thtftnas, 120 Prospect
Avenue, and Mm. John Bttarcgyk,
Si.. Rahway, spent the weekend
at Dover Shores, as guests of Mr
and Mrs. Raymond Muir.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Poulsen,
Oak Street, ara the parents of

a son, born July U at the Perth
Amboy Qeneral Hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs.;Thomas Jones
and daughter, Chcryle. 342 Ella
Avenue, are vacationing In Florida,

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brabar,
92 Avenel Street, announce the
birth of a son born July 13 at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

John Olsen. Julius Schiller, Mrs. Louis Baiter
Richard Goodale, the former and Mrs. Ooldowsky, telephone

Llttla League star, toed the rub- \ squad.
ber for the Sewaren A. A. and j The auxiliary will resume meet-
turned In a fine three hit per-, Ings In September at which time
formance to give bis team a 4-J the Installation will take place,
decision over Schcno's
Service.

Cities The executive board and lnstalla-
1 tion committee will meet In the

Goodale was deprived of a shut-
out when Scheno's took advantage
of two walks and a hit to tally a
lone run in the seventh. However,
the Sewaren chucker was effec-
tive In the strikeout department
fanning eight. Pete Frandano,

nea.r future time and place to be
announced.

Winston 1-Hitter
(Continued from Sports Page)

fancy inflelders cut down several
Scheno's mound star, was tagged hard hit balls to turn them into

ber Is only required if you have
Other wage earners employed by
you. Do not report your self-em-
ployment earnings under your em-
olorer identification number.

with the reversal.
James Cotter, Sewaren's third

sacker, collected two hits, while
Jim Dunda'duplicated the feat for
Scheno's Cities Service.

Cosy Comer, was guest of honor
at » birthday party Monday cele-
bration of her fourth birthday.

Prizes Awarded
At Club Party

AVENEL—The Avenel Woman's
Club sponsored the seventh In a
series of summer card parties,
Monday, at the home of Mrs.
Harold Schiller, Woodbridge Ave-
nue, with Mrs. Raymond Helnrlch
aa co-hostess.

Mrs. Stephen Markulln was
awarded the door prize, and Mrs.
Frederick Hyde the non-player
prUe.

Table prizes were,won by Mrs.
Markulln, Mrs. Francis Clooney
and Mrs, William Falkenstern.

The club will sponsor Its eighth
card party next Monday at the

—Mr. and Mrs. John Hlvko, of home of Mrs. Falkenstern. 635
Belvldere were Sunday guests of Woodbridge Avenue, with Mrs.
Mrs. Hlvko's brother-in-law and Bertram Van Cleft as co-hostess.

The President has more than
doubled the amount of nuclear
fuel the United States will make
available for atomic power plants
here and abroad.

routine outs.
Burns, with the Intention of go-

Ing all the way with his Spring-
wood team, expects to' start Harry
O'Connelj In the next tournament
clash. O'Connell la a reputable
chucker from the shore area. At
the opposite end of O'Connell'fi de-
liveries will be his equally famous
battery mate from Rahway, Harry
Hook.

Our R*c»nt kr IILLIN
Is TOPS l i Ntw Jwwyl
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A Progress Report from Koppers Company, Inc. [
To the People of Woodbridge-Carteret Area [

A little more than a year ago Koppers announced its plans to erect a plant in
Woodbridge Township, Since that time you, oqr neighbors, have watched this
plant riqe in your semi-official capacities as sidewalk superintendents, assistant
sidewalk superintendents and junior sidtwalk superintendents.

In another six months the plant should he in operation.
This construction joh has been a mammoth one. It has presented us with a

lot of prohlems-aud not a few headaches. Despite the fact that we have made every
attempt to keep down noise, dust and congestion <>f traffic, there has been some
inconvenience to our neighbors here - for no large industrial plant can be built
without the hub-bub of moving, welding, digging, hammering and riveting.

Now, we find ourselves going down the "home stretch" toward a completei!
plant and we want to thank you, the people of Woodbridge, for the way you have
accepted these inconveniences. You have looked forward to the community
benefits to be derived by the creation of good jobs for more of your people in what
will ultimately be a neat, orderly and safe plant. Here arc souje facts:

EMPLOYMENT
When complete operation is under way, we expect to employ approximately

25Q persons - many of them technically trained and highly skilled workers,
We are interested in employing as many local people as possible.

PRODUCTION
These persoiw will operate the plant which will produce a new type of poly-

ethyleue p l»^» » »»«<* u8 30,000,000 pounds per year of it. This product
known a8 SUPER DYLAN polyethylene, has greater heat, cold and shock rem-
tape* than most other pMira. It will I»J produced in pellet form and will go to
molders or wtruderH who will make it in jo-new product* for your homes, for in-
dwstry and for the armed services. , P | l " S g | ^

SAFETY
Employ**! »t Work in dwinical plants are actually eafer than at home, Their

freedom from W<vk accidents is largely the result of management • large qwtljiy in
money, time md ^gineering skills to provide *afe work pla«» and safe opera-
tinj; methods.

In safety, the chemical industry ranks in the top 10 of 10 major industries,
according to records of the National Safety Council.

In its new Port Reading plant, Kop-pers has incorporated all the most mod-
ern safety measures for the protection of employees and equipment.

CLEANLINESS
Once the Port Reading plant is in operation it will present a picture of neat-

ness and cleanliness. Furthermore, it has been designed to eliminate the possi*
bility of air and water pollution.

PHYSICAL LAYOUT
An in most modern chemical plants, much of the working equipment is of the

"outdoor" type. You will sec an orderly array of pipes, towers, and fractionating
units "and inside these chemical reactions will change the molecular structure of"
the raw materials to create the new plastic material.

In addition there will be 10 regular buildings including those for offices, lab-
oratories, maintenance, warehousing and utility housing. Roads within the plant
will be hard-surfaced and 4 large narking lot constructed. Various areas will.be
attractively lamUcuped.

* • • • *
As Kopper* becomes firmly entrenched as a member of this community, you

will find Koppers people eager and anxious to take part in community affairs, to
help build toward an even better community.

To the elected mid appointed officials of the community, and to the other
citizens of Woodhridg«.Carteret area who have been so understanding and help-
ful in this period of construction, Koppers says "Thank You." It will be our aim
to merit your confidence and to demonstrate effectively that we will be your g«o^
neighbors in the future. ' ^

n
m

KOPPERS
CHEMICAL DIVISION _ _ _ _ _

. . . . . . . . . .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"•••B a a B i l ?

-EMPLOYMENT-
If you wish to apply for a position in any of the following

fields write |o the Personnel Manager, stating you* qualifica-
tions. 1
Supervision—Production and Staff Maintenance (Electricians,
P h ^ t s Machinists, Pipefitter* and
Chemists ^ instrument men)
laboratory Technicians Chemical Operators
Stenographers and Typist* Steam Bpiler Operators

Address your letter tot
KOPPERS COMPANY, INC.

Box 476, Port Reading, N, J.

m

B
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2.GUYS FORDS -
WOODBRIDGE

Kl. •), Onf-qnnrtrr milr from Turnpikr F.xlt — 10(1 yds

from Exit 128, (iardrn State Parkway

BELOW
WHOLESALE
BRAND NEW CRATED

CONDmONEBS
LCO FLUSH. MOUNT

THERMOSTAT

y4 TON

MAIM, 15 Y

FEDDERS

FLUSH MOUNT
THERMOSTAT

% TOJS

FLUSH MOUNT
, THERMOSTAT

220 VOLT

EACH
1395
DOWN

K A T E U A U V -

- T O N AIR CONDITIONER
D \ I I ^ • FLUSH MOUNT • 2 SPEED FAN

• THERMOSTAT • EXHAUST

OVKKSIZI<; Aluminum m
CHAISE 1 j
Folds f»r sLiiraKr, I ^ ^

.95
:>.:>'' w i d e , 8

tuilin.il strays, wide
lilastlo wehbiiiB, full
double tube arms,

20" 3 WAY
NDOW FAN

It's an t'xhsuist fun, It's .111 ni.uiy ;is 5 rooms, 2 speeds
air Intake Ian, it's u room 4,001) C.I'.M., fits windows
air circulator; cools as :;8" to oil".

2 4 " Brazier Grill

' • With wfieils
• Bandy starve *he\t
• Crank

(till 6

FREE!
THIS COUPON WORTU

$c.oo5
Toward the Purchase of Any

Vaughan's
Grass Seed

at oyr DISCOUNT PRICE
(actual value $ 1 0 ) with the
purchase of any fjas engine

lawn mower. i

OUMD

YACHT CHAIR

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

HOURS: Z 9=3 0 ̂  10 P.M

It's the newest style.
sclntlllatinc Irides-
cent c»lors. foldiiiK,
lifhtweight, vinyl
plastic laminated
twIU corerlnj In col-
orful leaf desljn. 2.99

Reg.
6.50

21" Power
LAWN MOWER

BRKXS & STRATTON
ROTARY (JUT

JUMBO - PLASTIC

Garment Bags
• Qjullrd Front • Heavy Mrlal Frames

Colors - Pink, Blue, (ireen and Yellow

SHOE BAGS
WITH 12 POCKETS

Blanket Cover
WITH ZIPPER

Plastic Drapes
,\ IW-2 ' / 2 Yards

2 SIDKS WITH SFPARATF
VALANCE PLAIN &

FLOWERED
LEADING COLORS

Reg. 1.25 Value

Mattress Cover
• Heavy Plastie

• Full /fpnern

• Full or Twin Sines

Shower Sets Plastic
(J X 6 SHOWER SHEET WITH A

.r>4" WINDOW CURTAIN TO
MATCH — LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF COLORS AND PATTERNS

Nationally Advertised at 4.98

Ladies' Cotton

SWIM SUITS

Nationally Advertised at !i.*)8

LADIES' SUMMER

DRESSES

2
of Amer-

ica's leadtn?

m a k e r s of

quality swim

suits at this

low price Is a
s e n s a t i o n ,

" Buy a few for

a 11 summer.

All styles.

mmm
Nationally Advertised at 1.98

LADIES'

" PUSHERS

Nationally Advertisnl ii ,();;

Ladies' Full Circle

SKIRTS

Nationally Advcrlised at 3.98

UDIES' BETTER

BLOUSES

• Smart leg

trims with

Ivy League
back. (

• Slot pock-
ets and flap.

• In black,
beige and
turquoUe,

• Sizes 10-18

• Stelntex

leno sti-ipe

bow blouse,

lace trim on
• w f ana

sleevt
openings.

• White,
ptnk, lilac,
mint,

•Other at-'
tractive styles
to choose
from.

2H HJ1., « oycle
e n g i n e , recoil
»t»rter. Frict re-

. duc<4 to new low. 53.33

Nationally Advertised at 1.50

BOYS' BERMUDA

SHORTS

97
• Beautilul
linenlike

choice ol
colors.

• Sizes 6-lfi.

N a t i o n a l l y A d v e r t i s e d ;ii I'll)

LADIES' 2 PIECE

Baby Doll PJsl

Nationally Advertised at 2.98

Men's Knit Sport

sliorti ln-
iluded

SHIRTS
69

# A ( ullrt Lion
knit 6h(r'»
rmiU'cd to

Ie»d all fabtlloil
I'.uadea this

• Evtry
one Is
ludlvlchitUy
wrapped.

• Wonder
fabric tricot
acetate.

• Muchloe
wmhuble
and driet
qulrkly.

• S-M-L
Utzei.

\ s

Nmionilly Ai|»<!rt1»ril n ' »

Men's Blue Bell

WALK SHORTS

j f»*lilo» collur
in

the msorlment.
Ttiere ure no
better klilt
elilrtajcgardleaa
of price iiid
there 1* uo
bettar prlto.

2
• Nitloutlly
Imnous Blue
Bell *»lk thoiU
In

roodii.

• Ivy tmnf • ̂


